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Not Merely for Plowing
The Case 10-20 Tractor is adapted for all

kindsoffarm work. It pulls manure-spreaders,
harrows,-planters,hay tools. harvesters, road-scrapers,
etc. It will drive silo-fillers, threshers, balers, feed
mills, lime pulverizers and do many other belt jobs.
The Product of 75 Years' Experience
Because of this long experience in the manufacture

of farm implements it. is natural that Case products
represent values that cannot be duplicated. The
Case 10-20 weighs only 4800 Ibsc+-niuch less than
other tractors of equal capacity. It has a four-cylinder
Case-made motor which our experience bas proved . Stor�ge Battery May Freezeabsolutely essential in any light tractor. The Case' The care .of the' storage battery in' &10·20 tractor is designed' with utmost simplicity and car is a matter of a. great deal of im-freedom from complicated parts. All parts of the portanee, During cold weather it re-
motor are easily accessible, 80 no dismantling is quires more attontion than in the sum-

necessary for any adjustment. . . mer. The Studebaker Service for No-

I, vember calls attention to the fact that

Desig'ned and Built All Case Prooducts
-

the man who keeps his car in commis-
sion during the severe winter months

in Case Shops Lead must give close attention to the eondl-

'�UI••IIIII!I'-!_'.·�'*'�4_1"""".·'_'''.'''''�'''''-·'··:.'�'''''''or· --. " ._ .' tion. of .his storage battery. it �:�rllici
ill

very Cas�tra.ctor Is de- Case steam ·�n�·-,-:;.is&-'··; ��.. -� "1 'i-ec�i,;:e, i:�··�tiytfi·�:lg, clo��f"ahention_dur-
srgned and built by Cas e- t h res h i n g machine;. Case' ing· this period than it does at other
trained workme!l, right in road machinery are all lead- "times of the year.
Case shop� .. It is nor bought ers in their own field. Each Particular attention should be given
piece by pIece outside and as-

one offers the utmost at a rea- to the specific gravity. and in this way
sembled. This ·Includes our ' determine that it is always fully
specially desi;ned tractormo- so�ab!e "rice, performance,...... charged.
tor. We ImorD that Case' reha�llity and service. .As you appreciate, cold weather makes
Tractors represent the best W�lte today for our coqt- the work of the battery considerably
that experience. money, time plete �ase catalog. It Is an harder than during the warmer months,
and modern machinery can album of Information that for the reason that the motor is v!'ry
produce. That's why every should be' on the table in often cold and hard to start and fe-
Case product is backed by an every farm Bit tin g room. quires more effort for cranking. In IL
absolute guarantee to perform It is beautifully printed, with condition like this many owners will
as well, or better, than any many interesting scenes and not assist the starting of. the motor by
other product of its kind.. reproductions in color. priming the cylinders, but will continue

to use the energy of the battery to turn
the motor over until the motor fires•.
As a consequence the battery assumes a

discharged condition and the gravity be->
comes low very quickly. There is then
an excellent opportunity for the electro
lyte [n the battery to freeze.
Electrolyte will frceze at 20 degrees

above zero in an empty battery which'
is indicated by a specific gravity of 1.12.
,.. specific gravity of 1.16 indicates a

battery three-fourths discharged, It will
then freeze at zer.o.

-

In a full battery the electrolyte has a

specific gravity of 1.28_ By frequent
use of the hydrometer during cold
weather it is possible to know the con

dition of the battery and by keeping it
charged there will be no danger of in
jury--through freezing.

J. L Case T. M. CO., InC., 253 ErIe St., Racine,W'IL
J!'ouDded 110

.

There are five .Izee
ofCaseTractors-tbe
9-18, 10-20, 12-25.
20-40, 30-60. Aeb8
104 every farm.

Write TODAY for
m0re Informatloll
about theCase 10-20
tractor or whatever

_.

size 'You need.

(486

.

Ford
WIth
Pull
ford

Eally Attached to or .ellllO_
from the Car In 30 Mln'ute.

MAKES a practical tractor out of a Ford-ormost
any other car. Does not Injure the car. No holes
to drill. Attached with clamps to car frame.

Does work of 3 or "horses. Pulls plows, barrows,
drills,mowers. the binder,hay loader. road (l'rader.etc.,
also your farm wa(l'ons anywhere that 3 or" horses
can. St�elwheelswith rollerbearln(l's. Twopairs s�eel
pinions. allowing two�sj)eeds. one for plowln(l' and one
forhaullnll�all'ons. Multiplies usefulnessof yourcar.
Only 1l35.W, f. o. b. Qulucy, Ill. Write for clrcnlal.
_�ULU'ORD COIIPANY 340
•__M _.......0..

Ite"';'of Interest A£out A"tomob;J�,
Engines, Tractors, and _�otorc'!lcJe$

it,. was too small to run the mill. To
overcome this disadvantage a large bat
tery is nec�y to store up enough
'current to last during the calm spells.
In the tests DOW being conducted, the

generator is mounted on the head and
geared direct to the mill. Ball and rol-
ler bearings are used throughout so thaf
a six mile wind or less will start the
mill. The cost of this plant is esti
mated at. $750, but improvements in the
windmills would reduce this to $500.
The present. objection to the use of

windpower for developing electrical en

ergy is the first cost of the outfit. Until
it is possible to get windmills which
will run on light winds the cost will not
be cut down on aeeount of the size of
battery necessary to store up current
for use when the mill does Dot rim.
With a windmill designed for higher
speeds than are used+ta

'

present· mills
there would- be little time during the
year that the winds would not 'be suf
ficient to operate it, at least a part of
the day. .

.

.

. It is probable that one of these plants
would not" be more than sufficient to
take care of one or two small residences
or of one large farm plant, although in
Europe, large and expensive plants have
been developed that successfully light
small towns.

.

THE farm tractor is generally a

profitable implement if enough
land is cultivated ,to use it econ-

_ omieally, This is' the opinion ez:pressed
by- three fourths of the two hundred
tractor users in Illinois to' investigators
for the .United States Department of
Agriculture. About one-third of the men
in this list increased the acreage, on an

average 12Q acres to the .farm, after
buying the tractors and finding that
they did not have room to use them to
the best advantage. .

The average size of the farm on whieh
.the two-plow tractor is used' is 270 acres.
The average size of the farms that make
room for the five-plow tractor' is 420
acres..
Here' is the minimum size of the farm

on which the Illinois' tractor ow.ners
think their machines could be used prof
itably:· Two-plow tractor, 140 acres;
three-plow tractor, 200 acres; 'four-plow
tractor, 250 acres; five-plow tractor, 320
acres.

Th_e illinois figures indicate that the
large tractor is going out of use on
farms. Thirty-nine per cent of the trac
tor owners estimate that a four-plow
tractor is the best size for use- on II
750-acre farm, while only 22 per cent of
the men using tractors favored the eight
plow machine. None recommended one
as large as ten-plow.

Electricity from Wind Power
Electricity generated by wind power

in sufficient amount to supply a large
farm has been found to be possible as

a result of some experimental work done
by Prof. C. E. Reed of the electrical en
gineering school of the Kansas Agricul-
·tural College. .

.

Preliminary tests were made on this
proposition three years ago, and enough
success was had to make it seem de
sirable to continue the tests. In these
tests the generator was belted to the
windmill at the foot of the tower. Fric
tion losses were enormous. It took a

nirie mile wind to: start the mill and
the noise was distracting.
With the first series of tests the total

cost of'. the plant was $775, whereas a.

gasoline engine plant of the same power
and storage capacity would have c�st
$500. One-sixteenth of the time lights
would be cut off because the wind veloe-

Practical Engine Work '/./
Small .gas engines 'designed by W. W.

Carlson, superintendent of shops in the:
Kansas Agricultural College, are being

. manufactured by students of the divi
sion of engineering. Th.is 'addition to the
courses in the shops was planned last
year with a-view to giving the students
practical work that would be both In
teresting and instructive. Such work
�.i.11 .. __�,horo' ,':'-'1), familiarize students
wit'll the internal combustion engine.
While the engine is not patterned

aftcr any small engine on the market,
no system has been used ·that has not
proved successful. The construction is
so simple that first term students can

make every part. .

The engine is of ·the four-cycle type,
with jump-spark, hit and miss governor,
and either a, tank or a hopper cooling
system. The bore is 3! inches and the
stroke five inches.
The engine complete, when set up on

skids, weighs approximately 225 pounds.
When running at 600 revolutions a min
ute it will develop two horsepower. The

engine may be used for driving a forge,
grindstone, saw, and other shop ma-

chinery on the farm.. .

:Anti-Freeze Liquid
Alcohol is the cheapest and one of

the best anti-freeze liquids on the mar

ket for the automobile. It will not
affect the hose connections between the

erigine and the radiator and because of
its low freezing point will lower the

freezing point of the cooling solution in
the water 'system of a gas engine to as

Iowa point as desired.
Several anti-freeze solutions are· on

the market, but the majority of these
are composed of glycerine and alcohol,
the glycerine being used to stop the ex

cessive evaporation of the alcohol. This
addition 'of glycerine is not imperative,
however, as there is .little evaporation
unless the· solution is brought to the

boiling point by the overheating. of
the engine. Theae' solutions mar be
mixed at home and will be as efficient
as those purchased. _

For zero weather, three-fourths water
and one-fourth alcohol should be used.
When the temperature is' 10 degrees be
low zero a. solution of 70 per cent water
and 3()' per cent alcohol should be used.
,The radiator should be filled from

time to time with !J. solution of the same

strength as the original.

In buying an engine it does not pay
to buy IL cheap one or one of an un

known make. It iE!. easy enough to
build an engine cheaply from cheap ma

terials and .then sell it at a Iow+prtce,
but that kind of an engine balks, makes
delays and wears out quickly, so that
the owner finds he would have been far
�tter off if he had bought 1\ good, reli
able, first-class- engine to begin with.
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IIORTGAGE TAXATION grown: During the" past threeYea.rs there have been a fire, put,�ing it out before i� has gained headway•.
An atteinpt hali! again been '1U�de to 'P,ass l"'lation fifty·uWe different tests on twenty.nine farms ol,ihe" .The m.,.eriaI .discharged qui�kly' volatilizes into a non-

that wO'Q,J(1. relieve the !;)Wner of 'mortgaged property stp.te._ If this new ,variety' had: �n planted on an ' ,combustible·gas tliat settles _down over the fire and

'rom� pal_ing taxes on its full v,aluatioD. Thia que&, the wheat fields Of_Ka�8 during this period'and'had 'smothers it. AI} fires have small �nnings and,the -

tion has long puzzled legislators. I pro_duced the ilame increase ,over the best local varle- quickly, available chemical e�tinguisher will put _out
It requires no, a.rgument to convince the mD hay· ties that i� did in the co-operative testil; it would have many before they have gaihed headway. Public

ing a six- or eight·thousa.nd.dollar mortgage on his meant almost sixty.three million doiIa.rs �tadditionat buildings are compelled by law to have. the extinguish.
farm.' that there is injustice in making hbil pay taxes money for �nsas' wheat grGw.ers.

.

� in t_!J.e var�oU8 rooms. Hand chemical extingqiiih-
on-ita, 'full valuation when he is .paying 6 or 7 per ,,' Every year there is quite a large' acreage of wheat ers ranging in price .. from $6 to $20 are now � the.

, cent interest on -the loan. The kernel of the \Y.hole that winter-kills and th� ground must be planted to market. They are 'light enongh to be carried from

matter.is that there is DO way to hide the farm or spring eropa, Valuable seed Is waeted and � time one room to anoth81' and can easily be operated by:
real estate whereas the mortgage caJl.-be hid and a thrown away. During a period of ten :r� .. aver· a woman.

'

large proportion, of ,them are not taxed' because their '�e of over 9 per cent of all the winter w_9eat BOWn. The 'wide me of kel'08eD8 and gasoline ..tOTeS and

holders do Dot report them. au.. law now provides has been winter-killed. The station has' been con· .lamps, gasoiine en�es and auto�obiles on' the farm

that' notes, .bonds. mortpges, and money shall be as- ducting some �xperiments in, methods of planting, ' increase the fire danger. Water should -Dot be used

sessed'for'taxatioD,. but because this kind of
,

property wheat which point to the possibility of ,overcoming iIi-putting' opt ,fires, involv� on or gaaoline. It

is hard to find w:e have gone along compelliDg the� almost, entirely this danger from. winter.killing. simply spreads <the llames. The stream fro� the

owner of mortgaged real estate to carry the full 10M But gre�.r even than its immediate effect on farm- chemical extinguisher producing its ,gas blanket"
and thoullands of dollars of securities based on farm ing methods, is the 'possibility the station work offers quickly smothers iI. fire of this kind.. (.
values a.nnvaUy escape their just share of the burden. for making of agriculture a really scientific subject Some types of ext!nguishers are quite as good in

We are offering"no suggestions as to. how tp over· that can be taught to students on a plane with unl- twenty years as. 'Yhen--Dlt.w. n used .they must of,

eome this injustice in equalizing the burden of tax- versity courses in, �ngineering, medicine, or l&w. AI course be re-charged, which caD be done at a .eom-

ation. ' Various legislatures have wrestled with the a result of the large amount of research .work done paratively small cost.
.

problem without success. It -all eeems to depend on by sta.tioDS all over the' country, this 's DOW. possible. We believe farm people should by all means ,take

.fiiiding some way ,of compelling thl! mPrtpt{e.holder, The' support of iIll thill work seems to require an all the precautions possible against fires. � many
to accept his tax-paying obJigatiQD. Clhe,argument is immense sum of money and our representatives a.nit ,cases it is not merely a ma,tter of property-lives ar�

frequently advanced that if the mortgage' is taxed the senators always- come to Topeka with the feeling t:tJ,at lost thd might, be saved by having a hand extinguiilher
result will be to pass on the tax to' the, borrower in the folks at-home are going to expect them to pare Dear.

the form of higher interest charges or else money down'to the limit the appropriations 'they make for.

will be driven from the state. We have moved for- the work of the station and the big state schools. We

ward some in Kansas since the days when vast sums believe our people should, demand a dollar's WQ_rth of

of outside capital were esential to the development of servi� for every' dollar 'appropriated, but in thinking
our industt:ies. This fact certainly has a bearing on of this maUer of holding do�,:tI!x..es let us g�t:t':iillgs ,

the 'question of taxing securities. ''1 �heir true, proportions.' Qur big tiixes are not state
The thing that must be done iii to find some way' taxes. The big burden comes froni ,what we spend

of compelling people who have farm mortgages and right at home. /During 1916 a thousand-dollar valua·
other securities to be honest with the government tion called for only $1.30 in taxes to the state and'
'which protects their property. The ,present legislature, less than ,C}5 cents of this was spent on all the state
like previous' legislaturell, apparently giv:es the ques- ,schools. Fully nine-tenths of our ,taxes are other than
tion up as too 'hard a 'nut to crack. Reducing the' those Imposed by the state.
assessed valuation of our real estate to the amount The gr,eat work carried on by our experiment .sta·
of

'

the equity of the owner meant too big & reduction 'tion 'and the big state schools should certainly not be
in the taxable ,property, and as a result the propot:ted hampered for lack of fUIlds. Every citizen of the state
bill was vt;lted down. - is interested in what they do and receives more benefi�

than the amoun,t he has to pay for their support.
II II II

CO�TY CENTER

... - ......�.

II II II
MONEY POR. STATE SCHOOLS

An Dlnlltrated lecture t;ln the work of the KAnsas,

Experiment Station and its various brancnes was

given in Representative Hall one evening last week,
by Director W_ 'II. Jardine. We do not see how a

member of the legislature could lillten to suek an ad
dress and then go ,on record as favoring smaller ap
propriations to carry on the great work being done.
It is hard for those who have farmed during the

past tbirty or forty years to realize the situation con

fronting the young 'man' who starts farming DOW.

Director Jardine' ma.de tbe statement that no young
man could go on a farm valued at $100 to $150 an

acre, make a living and pa.y for the farm if he fol·
lowed the same methods his father before him had
followed. Almost 40 per 'cent of o�r Kan8as farms
are now operated by tenants and the number is in

creasing ,and will' continue to increase UIlless a "type
of farming can be developed that will bring larger
Tetums, and this involves marketing' and distribution
as well as prodnction.
The encouraging feature is that all over the state

there 8I'e ,conspicuous examples of young men who are

demonstrating that it 'is not I!-n impossibility to m�e
good at farming under present-day conditions.
The work Qf the experuncnt ,station is fundamental

to the teaching ,of up-to�date farming practice. With
out research laboratories there could be no progress
in medicine, e!!gineering, or any of the great profes;.

.sions or industries, and it is fully as true of farming.
Tbe experiment station has justified its existence over

and over again. The development of the wheo1�-'182"
is 'an illustration of the great work an experiment
station can accomplish. There is no guess work about
this new wheat. It has been tried all over the state
in direct cOlDjlarison with the best local varietiea

II II II'
DIARIES FOR FARM .ACCOUNTS

There are two kinds of records in which farmers
are particularly interested-receipts and expenses, and

records 'of ilie�'cIli'd1' "Wark .,!;�::�- n� ,datil:;; . .gf·'Pfim1�'<. r ......����"":-:
and harvesting, yields of various crops, feed consumed ,.' :.
by stock, and numerous items. Many farmers keep .

"

such records in a diary and find it a great help al·
-

.

though not as valuable as a mor� elaborate systein
of farm acCOUIltS. --

'

Farmers who feel that the diary Is the onty form
of record they can keep will find valuable suggestions
in, Farmers' Bulletin 782, recently publisbed by the
Federal Department o.f Agriculture. This bulletin sug
gests a Dumber of ways' in which the diary CaD. .be
made especially helpful. It contains also a number of
blank forms' and other'information iii connection with
uBing the diary on the farm. Write to' Division of
Publications, Department of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C., for a copy of this bulletin.

II II II
KANSAS CITY TRACTOR SHOW

Next week the Kansas City Tractor Club wil'- hold
its second tractor show. The one 'held lal'!t year was
the biggest indoor exhibition of its kind cver held..
Field demonstrations of tractors have been popula.r,

but the indoor exhibition permits the examination of

working parts in a way 'that is impossible in'the field..
Pr\>spective tractor purchasers a.re wise in requiring
tbe field test, but they have had enough experience

�
with machinery to know that it pays to' study the
mechanical deta.iJs of such equipment as a tractor.
,The Kansas City show will be-a technical showand

.e;v:err, facility possible win be offered to make it easy
to learn the details of construction and the kind o�
material ,!sed in the different tractors on exhibition.
Fully fifty different manufacturers will be represented
at the big show next.week. Twq or three days spent
in studying the diffllrent models will give the vis
itors complete information regarding the types 9f.
tractors now being made., Companies from' New"York
to California have entered./' The two-wheel, tbreC
wheel, four-wheel, drum, and caterpillar types will all
-be represented; Ther� will also be a complete exhib�-'
tion of power machinery of all kibds. The sliow will
be held in a mammoth double-waH tent almost 500
feet long. Tbis tent will be' lloored and heated by
forty·five salamander stoves.
An admission fee of 2S: cents will be charged, whi$

will keep out mere curiosity seekers. This Will insure
the visitor ample opportUIlity to study the e:$ihits
without being a.nnoyed by the crowds always in at
tendance at such shows when they are free.

'We were impressed with the truth ·of a recent etate·
ment made by Walter Burr of the Rnral Service de·
partment of o'Qr agricultural college, that a com·

munity center is not a place or a building, but ,the
spirit of community service. A buildilig hi the cen

ter of a neigbborhood is by DO means an assura�ce
that the neighborbood will center its social and other

community activities. The people of the commUIlity
must first be filled with a zeal to work out together
plans that will make the 110me neighborhood & better

place to live. They must take up together practical
questions having to do with th�..£..ommUIlity as a

whole. When such feeling and spirit exists a center
will be fOUIld Qr created through which it can .work.
It may be a school house. No_better place can be
fOUIld for centering community interest than & thor·

oughly modern, well equipped school building. Some-.
times &- church can be maintained- as a'-community
cente!'. In other places the co�mUIlity hall built for'
the ;purpose is the olltgrowth �f the development 0(
the real community spirit which must first of aU
exist am.ong the people of a neighborhood before any.
thing as a commUIlity can be accomplished. But even
a community hall can most fully serve its'-purpose
by being located so it can be of use to the school.
The ,school is really the institution in a neig1i:borhood
aroUIld which the spirit; of commUIlity co-operation
most easily ,centers •

II II II
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS ON THE FAD(

The average farm house and other buildings on the
farm are as a rule absolutely without fire protection.
If II. fire starts, the building goes. The chemical fire
extinguisher does its work by tbrowing a stream over



is probably due to th\curative actioll
of the serum.. _

<,

IMMUNIZATION BY SEBU)lII AND VIRUS
-

Thc passive immunity produced by the
serum is of shoey duration.; To produceactive immunity of a certain degree from'
'one to two four·milligram virus pellets
are admlnistered-" three .days after the"
injection of fhe' serum. ' The degnee of,'
immunity produced by this pell�t has inmost instances been suf.iiclent to pro-tect calYllB from natural infection' even
on very. badly infected premises- and-.....

I where the ordinary spore containing vac
cines had failed to produce. protection.Of more -than 30,000 head of cattle re
ceiving this treatment, .there have been
reported onLy five instances where a calf·
subsequently developed blackleg.
WhIle the immunity produced .by this

method has been sufficient to protect
.

the animals against natural infection,
it has been found j;hat this ..immunity Is
not sufficient to protect 'against the!
'effect of the injection of .a gram of
virus.
IMMUNIZATION WITH GERM-FREE' FLUID
Schobl has shown that' the oedematous

fluid derived from blackleg ·1ubions when,1
;..

f.reed from Jiving organism poSSes.o�8shortly after using the serum another from '15 to 20 !)C,"of serum and three markeci,immunizing ·properties.application undoubtedly will save the days later giving' the calves an injection The oedematous fluid was collectedanimal. . -
.

of fully virulent blackleg virus. The from the tissues 'of calves artificially in.In June, 1916; the method of produe- �irus had been previously te�d for fected

wit�blaCkleg. This 'fluid· wasing and administering these vaccines had virulence on guinea pigs and calves and sterilized by filtration. 'Pbe immunizingbeen' sufficiently developed. to warrant had been found
,-

to be fully virulent. properttes c this germ-free fluid or agthe Kansas Experiment station in mak- These doses of virus, therefote, would gressin are shown by the fact that doses Iing a preliminary aynounccment con- have produced death in a large majority . of from 8 to 15· cc. were sufficient to.!cerning them to the agricultural colleges of these calves had they not been pro- protect calves against doses of virusof the country, and to the cattlemen of tected .by this serum.
•

. which promptly killed the non-vaccinat-'Kansas and others who attended th� - Since the susceptibility of calves to ed' animal used as' a cheek. . ..... ::'Feeders' convention at Manhattan June blackleg varies so greatly it is reason- .•
'

11]. the field this germ-free vaccine has'9, 1916. Later, representatives of the able to suppose that the amount of ser-, given excellent results." Doses of 5 cc.veterinary departments of ,thc state col- um necessary to protect against such have produced in calves six months ofleges of Texas. Kcntucky, Nebraska, and large doses of virus Iikewise will vary. age or older sufficient immunlty fo pro-,It costs from 35 to 40 c�ts to vac- California visited the institution and re- It is not anticipated that 15 cc. 'of, serum tect them �or tlie remainder of theircinate a 50-pound pig, valued at'approx- eeived full information. regarding the would in .every instance protect a very
.

susceptible period. No losses. have ocImately $5, against cholera, while it technique of this process. Since thiLt euscepflble calf against a gram of very curred in vaccinated herds except thaflcosts �u� 50 cents to. immunize II; $40 ·time the College has furnished cultures virulent rirus. .
. occasionally a calf succumbed' within- 12" ca�f ,�gaIDst. b.lackleg.. �he. v�terl�ar� of the blackleg organisms to the insti- HoW TO USE BLACKLEG SEBUM to �4 hours afber the ,t,reatment.· 'l'h�e$i'=::;::�;'F.R1��!"l'£J�hen_� �:®;':-��'i'-' :_..r£J�fi;?�:'"I0�."�..;t_n�,,.!e!�pre- npJ:te Vil'Uds idS u.sutallYd m�tdhe It'nhto s�!-"ll ��'lv�� .!!.f!r.et"�o�b�l'es!!...,,�ffe!)t!.d. "'h.ith.

.

animals to see if· a e eaper prod,!ct can sumably for the producbon� of the�U��.!...�_!l.�!!lll!.!.e.1:.�,. �I..... ,:.or'lm- 'lllacKleg m lie [neubatfon period 'IV en.

be put out. The process of making the serums. nry pellet injector.
' -

vaccinated and such losses are to be ex-. .

vaccine o.n a. �mall s��le is at present _.:...- METHOD OF PBEPABING SERUM " ,Experience gained from the vaeclna- pected after vaccinat�on �vith a�y al\enfl�. compllratlvel:t: expensive. .No cOJDme�- In the preparation of the anti-blackleg tlon of more than 30,000' calves has deD!-- not producing � pas.slve immunity,'cial concern IS now puttmg out thia .

serum horses are iniected with' rad- onatrated that 15 jo 40 cc. of serum IS WHEN TO USE S�UM
.fluid, but app�icati0!1s have b.een made. ually 'increasing dose� of blacklel eul-" sufficient to protect calves a�ainst one Bla�kleg serum is fo �e used whent� do �o .by firms m Muscatme;-Iowa, ture. Usually about six doses at inter- or. two pellets ma�e from slightly at- �he �lse�se ha� appeared tn. the herdand WIChIta, �ansas. vals of about ten days ate necessary to tenuated or pure VlfUB. It will immediately .check ItS progressIn the s�nng of. 1905 when I took

produce a potent serum. The initial dose When serum is administered to calves -and. on calves w�lCh have access tocharge of tlie vetermary department: I is fifty cubic centimeters ·and the maxi- showing thc first sympt�s 'of blackl�g nadly, Infected premises, or .where �Iack-.found that �he -.department was sending
mum dose 700 cubic centimeters, when the symptoms, as a rule, Improve or dIS- l�g rec<;n�lr has a_ppeared In the Immeto cattl,: ralser� several hundred. thous- the point is reached in the administra- appear and recovery takes place. Treat- dlR�e vlclmty. or In the same pastu!es.8!1d CUbIC, centimeters. of. blackleg, vac- tion of the culture at which it is as- ment of calves in the advanced stages of ThIS serum w!Il protect for a short timeCIDe annually. At thIS bme o�caslonal sumed wise . to . test thc serum for blackleg is unsatisfactory. FQr curative -,� days .to tw� we�ks-but for a lonl;trep?r�s would c<!me �<? the offIce com-
potency. Ten days after the last treat- purposes doses of 300 to 500 cc. of serum perIOd of Immum.ty It must,be followedp}ammg of t�e lD�ffIC!enC� of �he vac-
ment, a sample of blood is drawn from are administered intra-muscularly in I� three days WIth a very r�rong sp�cme. UP?n mvestlgatu;m It.was found
the jugular vein' and allowed to clot affected region, If the symptoms per- Clallr p�epared dose of vaccme. ThiSt�!I't at tImes the vaceme kIlled !I' cer-
spontaneously. ':(he clear serum is .

sist, a sccond dose is administered from vaccme IS much strong�r than could betal� percentage ?f to?e calves vaccmated
drawn off and three guinea pigs are in- 12 to 24 hours later. If the disease is use� safely on, calves WIthout the seru�,wh!I", at others It (�l{l not protect. the\D oculated subcutalleously with- .55 cc. of' in the incubation period only and the as '1t would hkely produce blac�ll?g m,f511' Il:ny length of time. Further Inves-
the same.

'

symptoms have not yet appeared, it so!"e of the calves that had not .flrst re-tlga�lOn showed that all the .blackleg Twelve hours later these pigs receive seems probable, from our observation, �elved the serum three dl.lYs prevIOUS,. Uvacc_me used" no matter from w�at one gram of a very virulent unattenuat- that a dose of from 15 to 40 cc. of IS perfectly s;tfe, .however, when givensource. 'acted 111 the same, wa:v:. FlOm
ed blackleg virus. If the serum is fully serum will prevent the further develop- accordmg to dlrec�lOns! as has been dem

:rear to year th�se complamts. mcreased potent the guinea pigs will not develop ment of the disease. This is a point onstrated. by uSing It on more than'm nu�ber, showmg that th� dIsease was
Ilerious symptoms. Thc virulence of the 'that is difficult to determine by direct 30,000 ammals.becoming; more and �ore vlfulent. Some
virus used in serum testing should be experiment.. T�e serum should be used a}so onc!l'ttle ralsers....complll;.1I1ed that �h�y. vac- determined before each test, Fully vir- It is generally recognized that the partIcularly ,valuable.calves, as It procmate� three, four, -and even fIve tll�es, ulent virus should kill guinea pigs, losses occuring from 12 to 48 hours after tects the ammal aga1l1st latent. or- un-.and. still lost calve,!, the losses runnmg weighing from 12 to 14 ounces in doses vaccination are limited to calves having developed cases o! blackleg whIch fre"up 111 some cases' to more than 10, per of from two to 2.5 milligrams. the disease in the incubation stage when qu�ntly show up 111 .apP!lrently healthycent.

.' . The .protective action. of the serum thcy were vaccinated. The absence of aDlD!-als after an ordmarlly safe dose of.These condI�lOns pro�pte� the ?e,Part- upon calves is tested by administering such losses in the serum treated herds vaccme has been used.ment to look mto the sltuatlOn cntl.Cally
and see ,,(hat could be !lone. . In Hll2
the work Of analyzing th� testing vac

cine of the different makes was begun.
. Samples of vaccine were bougllt in this
country and in Europe-including sa�
pIes from the government. These were

all tested in the bacteriology laboratory,
under the microscope, upori guinea pigs.
and upon calves. ,

After a number of years of experi
mentation a serum was perfected which
has never failed to. effectually stop th
disease, and'in some instances has cured

.... - animals apparently beginning to show
signs of the disease. A few, well ad
vanced cases have. b�en cured with spe
cial treatment with large \Joses of the
serum. This procedure, however, is only
recommended in exc�ptional cases, as the
expense is .considerable and th-!! chances
of success' .are .small even in the hands
of a person experienced in the work, In

practically all esses, animals wllich are

apparently well and, show no symptoms
of blackleg at the tim� of injection will
remain well, and if' symptoms develop

ASERUM: has been produced from
.

the horse which stops immediately
losses in a herd where calves are'

dy,ing from blackleg. A germ-free vac
cine or' aggressin also has. been produced'from calves, which when used'. upon
healthy calves well give permanent im
munity from the disease.
l.ittle publicity has been put on the

experlments at.. the college, because of
existing skepttclafn on the part of the
part of the United States Department of
Agriculture and Individuals interested.
It was thought wise to' wait until
enough had been made to make the. evi
dence eonclusjve, A bulletin giving the
results of the. laboratory, tests of the
vaccines and the results obtained from
their use on more than 30,000 cattle
"under farm and. range conditions is now
in course of preparation and will be published for general distribution in the
near future.
In herds where the disease is presentit is necessary to make two applicationsof the college vaccines which mean's .that

the calves must be handled at two dif
ferent times. This means, also, that
before the owner knows his herd is In
fected, he has lost some ealves. PUtting
·the value of these calves in dollars and
cents .into the germ-free fluid vaccine,
which requir.es but one handling of the
animal� and giving to healthy. animals,
mea�s there will be no losses. .

" This single vaccination with tais germ.free fluid cannot transmit any disease to
vaccinated calves or to thoae calves. in a
herd tliat have not been vaccinated-in'
fact there is absolutely no danger of
infecting other animals. Another im
portant consideration is the fact that
the vaccine will not throw the calves off
their feed.

...

By Dr. F. S; Sc"�mle��. Head of Veter;n.ary Dept.• K. S. A. C.
/

AHIGHLY· 'potent blackleg serum can be' producedfrom the horse.
,

,
. :fhis serum exerts. a curative action upon calves in

. the early stages of blackleg. .

A fair degree of active immunity may be produced by -

administering virus to calves a few days after the serum
has been administered.' --.

Ffltered oedematous 'fluid from blackleg lesions possessea
great immunizing properties. ,�

In. the field both serum and the filtered fluid-genn
free vaecirre=-have' permanently protected calves upon
premises where _,.spore containing vaccines have failed.

.

Attenuated spore vaccines commonly used do not. insure
permanent immunity.. '

It pays to insure calves by using germ-free fluid vaccine.
The new method of blackleg prevention- is expected to

revolutlonise the cattle-raising industry in Kansas.
.

I:

,

The well-fed cow is almost sure to
return more profit than the poorly fed
one. A poorly fed cow will often be
found to give no profit. At the Ohio_ .

Experiment Station, a cow increase.I her
milk production 80 per cent through ,bet
teF- feeding. This increased guantity of
milk cost seventy·seven cents less per
hundred pounds than what she produced
on the small quantity of feed and t.he
butterfat cost twenty-three cents leSS
per pound. Thi!, extra feed would not
have been sufficient to feed another cow.
By feeding the one cow well about· as
much milk was secured as by: leeding
two cows poorly, Feeding the one <'ow
well required less work, less barn room,
less feed and less pasture, than feeding
two cows poorly. In many cascs the
quickest way to. increase the profits.
from a herd is to feed and care for
them better rather than by increasing
the number.

Chicks should. n-ot receive ··feed until
they an 36 hours old.

GATTIERING INDIAN BUNNER DUCK EOGS.-THEY AREl GREAT LAYEBS OF
FINE .QIJALITY EGGS

I

-

.
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A'WESTERN Kansas reader asks a. rule, satisfactory for Kansas eondi- tank made for -the ,urpoe,e. 'The rain- ·if members of the' family 'caD d6:"the
,what would be � fair arr-angement tiona and nearly always make trouble, water from the 1'00 should be directed work. '1'he ten poorest 'cows in thts 88-

.

between land owner and renter It might be possible to make this sUo over the surface of this filter bed, pas· Bociation averaged 119 pcunds of butter

where the owner furnishes the iP,.nd and tight by putting On a few ino.re hoops sing. through .it and, ,finall,. intq the fat for the year in 1913, and eveD! with

buildings, has a half, interest in all stock, and drawing it up tighter, but since the jcistern through a pipe leading from the this low production the profit" w�s
'and pays for half the feed if, any j�as ; tongues and grootes of· a good many bottom of the, filter. Another method $15.23 a cow. No account' IS taken In

to be purchased. '1'l1is includes pasture of ..the sta¥es are injured it is probable is to partition the cistern into"two com·, these figures 01 the'labor, it being' as
land IlW' well as farm Iand.> The renter it could not be made tight without put- partmenta, making a double wall of sumcd that the ca)f, and th�manure pro
.has a half, ihterest' in all live stock, fur- . ting, on' another layer of material. Seal- b�ick eight te. ten inches apart, with dueed by 'a cow will 'more' than- pay for

ishes all mach.j�ry and labor, also pro- ing up the inside with the flooring is' coarse sand and gravel betw:een. Only. the labor-:Of milking and caring for nero

vides upkeep of. machinery and harness." the'most practical plan to follow. The the verticle joints of the brick, should The -eows, 'however; are
: charged good

furnishes all seed and pays-all expenses silo should be straightened up and .put be cemented. 'A few bricks at the baee . prices for all the feed eaten, these-being
Qf threshing and silo filling. He also

,

in
. �s good condition', as- possible before of thi�.wall should be left loose so t�e ", high.enough, to allow a Uttle. profit on

seatters aU. the straw and keepa , up ; nalling on, "'{he floormg. It .would be., �and .and gravel :t!an be _.c!e�ned- out If growmg th�Jfeed. .

feIMles and improvements. , !J. good plan tc? use tar roofl.ng �aper It be�om!s clogged. ThIS wall .should There are a; number of boys and gir18
I� lease of this kind the two par- under the 1100rJllg boards. J.'hIS . wI!1 be be ,bUIlt In a.curved form to, resist the - in the Kansas, Farmer Dairy Club -who

ties, are really partners in the business al�o�t su�.e to make ,the SIlo alt·tlght. pressUly of �h� wat�r, IlJId. the eompart- will have' their, cows'. paid for, in o�e
" and' eaeh should receive compensation in It might not be necessary to use Jhe ment ,contalDmg tlie unf.I1�e)led,water -y:ear from the net pro�lts of selling their
� proportion to what he invests in the paper a�ywhere except wh�re the staves �houl!i be muelr larger t�a'n ,�he ot�er" milk or butter .fat j By th� rules of

, bualneas, The simplest method is to are spliced. If these sphces all come, m order that as much dirt as posslble the club they are required to make a,
divide the obligations off each so that-.. close together as they' rrobably do, a may)�tle in/this' eompantment. • monhtly payment at tim- bank, the

they can "share 'equally in the profits. single strip o!. paper �il .perJiap� -Cover Having the filter separate from the amount ,of' which is the total' r�eipts .

In a partnership farming proposition of them all. NaIl the f.Joormg solldly to cistern is more eXJlen.JIi�e' but is the most 'for their product less the cost of' the
this kind, ,a fair divisi·on, ..oJ .the obliga- "the staves. �is m�thod, of !eP!l-iring a

I

effi()ient plan, The cut on -this pa�e feed' for the month. One boy ill the

'tions is as follows: The lessor. or Iand- leaky s�ave silo will put It m good s1iows the' plan for a cistern filter In club has already ,seen that he can easily
lord"' to I furnish the farm, including all �hape Without II!.uch ,expens�. : .Of co�rse' which the water passes upward in go-

-

pay. for his: 'cow before the end of -the

improvements, and pay all taxes and It should be protected' agaInst posslble ing,through it. By this arrangement year, a,nd�has bought another cow. Of
. insurance. He should furnish material wind. damage when empty as before, by' the/.sediment cdllects in the .Iowest part course this_second cow has nothing, to
for .all, ,repairs and neededl.improvements' keeping the guy wires tight. \ of the water compartment and dqes not -do,with his dairy club work. '!fhe result

I such a".f<>'DeW, fences, barns, sheds,' or \..
'''' _ -', i,end- to clog the filter bed. This Illus- of his',work in'the club has taught ,him

�egranaries. The lessce or renter should "Pla� for 'Liabull Filter / tration is froin a Federal Department" the profitableness of dairying and he is

I furnish all 'Work horses, harness, lmple- ilL , of Agriculture bulletin, entitled, "Clean ambitious to do more wonk and thus

! menta-and machinery and' the labor nee- L. H., Wyandotte dounty, writes that Water and How, to Get it on the Farm". secure a larger income. He tllinks he

essary to' operate the' farm. ,in, aecord-; he needs a large cistern to furnish water In, addition to dlseusslng the SOUI:ce of. 'can take care of' two cows' almost as

anee with the stipulated agreements. He for supplying the house: He- expects
_
water supx>ly, it takes up the different easily as he can look after one •

. ought to make all repairs and improve· to use a' pressu�e tank system. H,: asks plans ·of getting it into the house where. Th'ere is no question a1:lout its being
menta not requiring skilled labor. In of what materll�l. to m��,e the cistern ..

wanted.
- profitable, to milk cows if one isAwilling

the inter�t of the maintenance of soil _wall, �hether �rlck. or concrete, and" to pay careful attention to the details

fertility there_should be stipulations '�what kmd of a filter IS be�t t? use. The .

P.r,ofit from Dairy' Cow of ..the work and stay with i�. It. is not

relative to hauling out manure, scatter· wa.�er m,ay be used for drmkIng as -we)) a-"business to go into for a few· 'Weeks,
',ing straw, and prohibiting the burning as '?ther ho�sehold purposes. .

F. R. E., Chase county" asks what dropping �lUt wh�n !t b(lcomes irksom�
of any straw or stalks. Either ,brIck or concrete can be usecl profit .can be expected from dairy cows /'
The two parties should jointly �urDish, for the wa))s of a cister)1. .If of brick, for butter fat alone. He wants the in- '

,
"

'

all seed grain, grass seed,' clover Qr al· the wa)]s must of course be plastered formation for. grade cows as well as for T�"peka Get. Duroc ,FutUAt,. ...

falfa seed, sown during the period of with a cement morta�_ to m�ke 'them pure·breds.· He asks if it pays to milk -Fhe' sl)cretary of the NatiQ�a:l .lllur.oc
.....:-the lease. They should also jointly own ,hold water. In m�kmg .a cIstern of a cow for forty cents clear gain each Je\jsey Record Association has written

tHe livestock other 'than work horses 'and ,concrete, the fo)]owmg mIxture shoul� . day. PhjJ Eastman, secretary of�the Kansas
- share equa)]y in the', cost of purc1lased be used; One' part cement, two parys- An averag� clear profit of forty c�nts Sta,te Fair As!t?ciation, t�at t�e 8ssocia-

feed for live stock, including aIJ'y hired sand, and four parts gravel or c0lI;rse a d�y for nme ��nt�s would mean"a tio� agains desires tb pr.omote a futurity
p,sture.. They should "furnish jointly stone. The concrete may be made JD()re profIt of $108. ThIs IS more than some show at the 1917 Topeka fair. ,.The asso.'
binder 'twine.and'fuel. for threshing, si· nell:rly �at�r.proof by adding petr_,?leum of o,!!r �ry successful dair:rmen ge,t. In ",f'!!-�i9P,,<!(f�I�,,�40,o)-q cas�, -p'��� '"
lage cutting, fodder shredding, hay bal· reSiduum OIl tp the amount of ten per our Issue of,November'25, 1916; we ,pub. sprIng_'plgs not fanowed befori!�..�",.... ' ..

-..;;,�
... -'�"

ing, .etc., and the machine bills for tha· cent of. the cement used, or by replacmg lish�d some figures on the results se· 1 1917. There are three· classifications
�

same, Each j!hould pay one-half the it�out fiffeen p�r cent o! the concrete �ured in t�e _Dickinson County Cow Test· ":boa,r pigs, sow pigs, and litters Qf '
.

taxes on personal property owned in WIth hydrated ·l?me. It ,IS not usua)]y
_

mg As�oclat.lOn. In .19.13 there w�r� 134 four.' The first PlOize i:o .each class .is ....;

common. In the ,sale of ]ive stock and necessary to remforce the walls of a cows m thIS assoCIatIOn that fmlshed
_ $35 and there are eight ,cash prizes In _

other products. they should share. equa1'- cistern, although it may be necessary twelve·months feed recorl!s. Their feed ,all.' R. L. Hill of Columbia, Missouri,

Iy. Such details as the place of d('livery to do so if the soil is v�ry loose. for the _year cos� $3.5.59 per-co�, and who helped in handling the '1916 Duroc

and the Rlanner of selling, should be Whatever the material us�d for the the ayerage profit per cow was $54.�9. Jel1sey futurity, has been appointed
stipulated in the contract. walls, one or t�vo coats of. r!ch cement In thiS calculatJ�n butter fat was flg-

,

Duroc Jersey fieldman, a position: ere-

,In order to be successful there shoul<l plaster, preferably con�al)1mg. abo�t ur�d a� twenty·eight cents a pound, and atr-d. at t�e la�t annual me�ting. One

be a complete understanding, between three per cent of the, reSIduum Oil, ,wIll sklmmllk at forty cents a hundred. The . of hIS dutIes WIll be to help.._lD conduct.

the l!arties o,n all points and it is al· ,aid in making the cistern absolutely next year 151 cows finished twelve- ing the show' this year.
-

ways a good plan to go over in detail ,�ater-tight. The cover should be m�de . mon�hs feed records and the avera�e 'The Duroc Je;sey and the 'Poland

the various items and have them reo tIght t? .keep out surface water or d!rt. profIt for �h� year was $46.94. In lina, China, futurity sbows were important
duced �o writing and p;lnced in the -lease. ProvIsIon should be ,lI!ade for t_urnmg 164"-6ows fml.shed twelve-months re.cords features of the Topeka fair last year
A very satisfactory form of stock-share the ,,:�ter.out of the cIstern. while the and the profIt was $53.01 per cow. In and brought out a fine lot of exhibits.
lease embodying the ('sselltial' points, r<?of IS. bemg washed of the dust. !nd . 1913. the ten best cows made an average The Poland China futurit rizes will

was adopted at a landlord-tenant' ,con' dirt which alway-� gatpers between rams. profit of $145.21. In 1915. the tcn best probably be 'offered by the�s;ociat'on if
ference held in '\Tinnebago County, IlIi· ,Th� use of a fll�er IS absolutely ne.ces- cows made an I_tverage pr�flt of $164.24, enough breeders -In the !!tate want such

nois, about a year ago. The terms of �ary If the water I� to �e used .�or drmk· Most of the 11Igh producm� cows wer.e/
a show. 'It is up to tlie Kansas breeders

this lease had been given careful con- mg purposes, for m spite of all eff?r.:ts pure-breds or grades of dairy breeds. f Poland China hogs and they will,
sideration by both' landlords' and ten- to keep the gutt�rs <;Iea!l an.d keep, dlrt,Y. If our <:or�espondent h�s an:r doubt as without doubt, be sufficiently interested

ants and with some slig)lt modifications water ,fro!8 rUll;nmg !D, .It ,!11l- not be fI.t to whether It pays to_mIlk cows or no�, to induce the American Poland China

it could be very satisfactorily used in for d�mkmg WIthout fIltermg., a carefu� study �f �he :records of �hls Record Association to again put on' the
setting forth the aggreements between A fIlter can be made by plaCIng alter· c�w tes�mg as�oCJatlOn shoul� c<?nvlDce futurity show in this state.

Kansas landlords and tenants who desire nate layers of gravel, sand, and charcoal hIm of ItS proflta'BIenes&. There IS good __

.

_

to enter into a stock·share farming ar. in a-'good barrel, or a brick or concrete money in milking quite ordinary cows"
r!!.n�ement.
If any of our readers would like to

have, a /60py of this stock·sllare lease
to ,�hich we have referred, we will be

glad to fu!nish it.

� ,'-

,'"

.....,SometAing
\

'

,. �-.

for,Ev�ry

... - Buying Fee'd for Stock
When we 'buy a beef steer, we need

to figure how much meat he....will furnish;
When 'we buy feed we should learn how
much of the elements needed for our

stock that feed wiU furnish. Practically
all of the waste rough forage in the
fields now is rich in carbohydrntes and

poor in protein. So, when we buy feed
for our stock, we need to buy fE\ed ,that
is rich in protein.
The two feeds which are available to

SQ.I:J1e people are alfalfa hay and cotton

seed meal., qood alfalfa hay contains
210 pounds of digestiblEnirotein per ton.
Cottonseed meal contains 752 pounds of
digestible protein per ton. .-

The above figures are borne out by
the fact that practical CI�ttle raisers
have been using cottonseed cake to feed
their cattJe while they are feeding upon
buffalo grass in winter. Many of them
feed nothing but cottonseed cake; and

they get their stock thl\ough in good
shape.
Considering protein content alone, if

alfalfa is worth $20 per ton; cottonseed
meal i'l! worth $70 a 'ton.--J. 'E. PAYNE,
Oklahoma.

'

Brooder lamps-s"hould be cleaned every
day.

Repairing Stave Silo'
C. i F., Osage county, asks abont

repairiJig a two·piece stave silo which
is not absolutely tig\lt. He bought this
silo' five years ago last fall. The fol·

lowing spfing" nfter it -was emptied it
blew down during a storm. Some of
the staves were broken and quite a

number had part of the tongued edges
split o,ff. After getting a few new

staves he put the silo up again but liltS
had considerahle trouble in keeping it

tight. He lUIS carefully tightenl'd the

hoops, used roof�g cement and other
simila-r materials fu) point up the cracks,
but, still' has spoiled silage, especially
where the staves arc spliced. He has

thought of seveml metllods of repairing
his silo, such as putting iron siding or

cypress drop·siding on the outsidc under
the hoops, sealing up the inside with
four-inch flooring, running boards up
and down, and putting metal lath or

patent wood lath on the inside and pIllS
tering with cement plaster.
The two-piece stave silos arc not as

/

PLAN FOR OISTERN FILTER FROJl[ FEDERAL DEPARTMENT OF AGRIOULTURE
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I·a .'M.nure Spre.der"

.... '......d-..... P...
All steel-wi�e 8prei.cl-!8 steel blades.:
-t:onveyor is simple and durable-re
mukablyeflicient. Bos 18.2 IDcheswidei'
atftal'�pie"Df8blndIDI-reducesdraftoWheeIs track_utomobUetJpe constraotlOD. Short wheel baae. _'

Wel8llt � BOO·

POWld8.+
,5S bUBheJa capaclty-oDIF .

."ft. 51D. fioIIlcround to top.
.

� •of belL � for the B-B .

,triidemark. It'. oat' pled&e .

lUi" yourpIde,toQaaJlty.· ..

_---------_--Iaiou_ Ii r' ...... C•• (I-.J 31 .................

I�'= "'-lfrwl':::--�II'T"':::::&E- ...e-
, .. ="=-....... I.... ·c.....-..

=.;, =�r:.-......,::r:- .

THE CORRUGATED
CREAM SEPARATOR

The Btand.�d for 'e.... HBI
w-=-t!.= :,,�rIn�r'tr:;,and labor. More cream and moreand better butter. Greateat labor
lAver ever used on the: farm.

. GUARANTEED. Wrlteforcatalo,"
ED. 8. CUSHMAN CO.

D.,t. 19, Ce.t�II •• I.... U. 8. A.

C�SHrBAGS
I
Don't throw. them away. lave them and
ahlp to· _•. We�ll pay·,.au HlGHIIBTMARKET PRICE. Get your nel'lllbor toIhfp hla banwith yours. EBtabUshedlS'O.
. ,FULTON BAG • �OrroN JIILL8
IS" 8. Seventh 8t. . It. Loab, 1110.:

. ,

• '1""

·IK.�8�'S.
1I�,'w-' Muc�1a .l}ou Hill ·Co'w. 'Eat'!

IRECEIVED yOur card yesterday 111 She "'iIi fall down later; bowever. Iregard to my feed rccords: .» I have 'presume you arc {ceding your' cow aUbeen tryipg to. study out how JJlUcb the roughage she will e�t, although it·that cow' eats in a daiY. Some da.ys:we would soom she ouglit to eat more alfalfeed the cows com fodder, kafir bun- fa. I would suggest that you make up ,dies and,hay. When the weather Is fit a grain ration of. two parts corn, two·they j:8.n be turned out in the corn parts bran; and one. 'part oil meal orstalks and around a�.straw_ stack. The cottonseed meal, and' begin feeding ber.fanners arl)upd here who have plenty of four or five pounds" of this mixtlirefeed, ''rough'' COWIJ througJl the winter daily. I think sbe 'is Ii coW' of eDoughon corn stalka for $1- ft, month, 80 t'hat .capacity to J!ay for 1\ 1ar�r 'amount ofis'W1iat· I gave Papa for. roughage. But this graiD mIxture, but I would· not adif 1 have to estimate it, I believe sbe vise starting with more than
'

tbi.would eat around' 25 pounds of com ,'amount. If sbe increases in ber milk,fodder and bay out in the lot: .Blle is try inereaaiDg tbe grain..
-

iii small_ Jersey cow. I. have' not had
.

If you had pJeney of ·first quaHt,.a cbance to weigh her but I believe sbe alfalfa and gave her all she wotiId eat'will weigh about 700 or 800 pounds.
.

in' addition to the� silage, some cbang6I like my little cow very mueb, She migbt' be neeeeaary in the graiil ration�'sure is a.. dandy. 'I sold my calf. My I suggest this graln" ration assumingcow is now.giv:ing about three.. or'three
. that yo� are limited in silage and alf.a,lfa.and a balf q�arts at a milking.-· and bave to �«1tld some com foddellr'IHOWABD WEis, Neosho Cou�ty.. believe you 'would get better results if..

you would -gi·ve tlle cow aD the silageshe would eat and all tbe alfalfa hay;and not try to make her eat corn ·fod-'
der.. Of course, she would need lome
grain even with all the alfalfa Ii.-y aDd·
sila� abe will eat. '

.

.

SelIc! for 36;"" fIIaltr.tedNortbem Minnesota Dolletla;Tenl .boat �be woiJderfnl GPPOrtQP.4J-lIterBJlFmlllloni of fettlle acres of:vIJ'lZin cat-overlandwalt.lDefOr' caltifttlon.Watered by tlulusands 01 lakes'une:acellecl for .claJryinl'. cattle and h!lfr'riUaln';'Wonderful croPllof corn and clover. Amnhe coat"1ID1lL t1P11ii'da 01$25P:I!r� on easypaJment&. .".' '� ;,.

WriteN� for FREE B.Ueiia
=e::na:::r����,=

J:::;j AlIt... '''IiIICJ,�IIIIiIoR''_

liB .dMJ:'-=".�·'\'"
I. C:.I.IIDl', �"Aaio

, �.I �,IL.,.,
t

It ia difficult to find out just how
:much the cow eats. w.bcn she is fed
'roughage 'in the lot with tbe other cows.
However, tbis can be dorie by puttingb�i" to herself for' &' few days.Jand weighing the. roughage' given her. I tliink
you win be able. to.work it out and. it A ·th P o·

Add d LO}Yill be go�4 practic8cfor you to find out no er nze . e
. to ••t

e;xactly lfow much . rough .

feed the cow' We have jqJt. received word froiD. the_does, .• eat•. 1. .note ;you speak of··her Hinman Milking MachiDe Company that'eating .fodder alld {taY;•. On your r.ecord it will supplr two- units,
.

and' all the
you shoW- eight pounds of alfalfa hay necessary. drive-rod, abaftlng, pulleys,.

daily. 1$. the hay 'fed with the fodder nn� bangers �equired: to install the twoin addition to the alfalfa shown on the
- units, as a pl'lze for the Kansas Farmerrecord T If so, wbat ki�d of hay is it f Dairy- Clu�. .

The teJ?D' "two units'"You shoul_1_l �state this in. your record mean.s a mllkmg machme �arge enougband estimate just as nearly iiI! possiblc to m!lk four cows a� one �Ime. •bo� much sbe
_

eats. Hay is higher' in Th:s and' the prtzea Iiated m l!Lstpriee than fodder and your record Tiould week s paper, surcl� are worth workmg.DQt be 'CQ!re�t b;?'stating that she' eats for, and .you should do your very bestabout twenty.five pounds of foddei and, work and see .t�at your cow docs berbay out in the lot. 'best also, by glvIDg her tbe feed, water,
. and care necessary.

.

Wi.be.-MOre Would Write.

I'bave s'ent in· my feed and milk rec- Clad to Tell of Club Work
. ords. )!�I�'9:e 1,1�2 pounds of 'milk I have just gotteg through reading thein DeeeiD'blit'V r am feeding her only' dair;r cfepartment of KANSAS �AK1IEB.rougbage-si,lage, ,a1f�lfa hay �nd c�rn. __ .In�regard to :tour letter I receiTed:thefodder. As she is ID tbe corral wltll .... other day,. the reason I,charged my' cowthe other cattle, 1· put ber in a: pen by . with pasture is that she ran in the'hersel( for 8; fe,!, days ·to ·see bow'much stalk fields and. clover and timothyfeed she would eat up clean. I gave' meadow. My father is charging' theber 35 pounda silage, 10 pounds alfalfa ncighbors $-1 to pasture cattle in t](e.hay. a�d. �o:- po_unds corp f04dcr, JLlI·. a.ame pasture.- ,

we�gbed: separately•. ,She '. weigh� 1,325, My co.w is 00* givj�g. much'inilk now,pOL'".ldtSI-, W' '. • d" f'
'. :"I�' '(1 but I think I .wUl ma�e it atl right, for'.: '. �t

. �. .. �drow IIJ. omg IDe. l.ee the test is pretty g�d. ,
. ,.hl.ql..sknn _milk, so�e bran and. �ats and A neighbor �oy and I gave ];taul Stud-: a�fa.lta hay..

. ..

'

'. dal'd.a visit not lon$ ago.· I read bis. M� brother �, In the Ca:pper pIg club. lett!!!: in the J'anuary�·7 �sue; a.nd my;l: li!ce. the D!Llry €1ub work. Mamm.a Ictter also. .

.SIl:JS'lt noLonly tea.ches u!' good.busl' -

Do'you think my milk will not freezen� .:qlet�ods, but to be Ip!J,d to dumb
. if �. put it in' ice to ship ii! 1 will ��mmala,.J!� they respond to tbe. treat- glad to send some milk to this showment we g.ve thePl.. and try and �t. a prize and a g!lod one

.

1 will try to send a pIcture. of my lind' a good quality ,test .for the Dairycow a!ld calf .and myself. sometIme. Club.
.

.

I WIsh more �f t�e DaIry ClubJDem- I like tbe Dairy Club work fine.. Mybers .would wnte.-HELEN BUCBENAN, neighbors a.nd friends ask me about theI> Dickinson County." .club and I �m alw�y� glad. to teir tbem. .--- alll can. _ ...

I believe you are making a -iiiista!ce When'my classmates{ in School come. in not feeding your cow some grain to.a pro�lem .in dJ!irying that they can·during the".early part of hel: lacfation not get, they ask me if I can work thatperiod. When a cow..of considerable ca, problem, as I am a dairYl!lan. I findpacity freshens, she wm give quite a tllat I have learned ·a great deal about, large flow of milk for a while even the dairy business.-ERNEST S. ASBURY,though the rlJ,tion fed is Dot extra good� Leavcnworth County.

ABSORBINE';-;:..rc �ap" A, �

I, S PAT ('In

lledUcn�Bund.�piilDeDu,Tbickeaecl, Swoliea T......
Cur.,., fiIW Tendo.... 'Sore
D.. froID� 01' Stra,lDa;
ItOPI ",YiD UmeDCII, alia,s paiD.Doe. Dot.�JiatH, remove the bair _
la, up the -<1IDne. '2.00. bottle

at druggilta or deliftred. -

Book 1 � free.
ABSORBlNE, JR., for m�·IDtileptic Iini�t for bruiIa, wOQJlde,'�.. painbJl, lwOika,yeiu'o�!'!. It.heals and 1OOt!Jea. ,1.00' a�mlg-'giN or POltpaicl. .Will tell JOU mo.. if JOUwrite. M� iD the U. S. A. by .

W. F. YOUIIG,. P.D.F., 111 T...ple 8t.lipfllllfllld. ...

SE.LF-OiUNG WINDMILL.
Wit.h INCLO.SED MOTOR

...,wns. OUT DUST and RAIN:"...,...,. OIL

•
SUPPLy
IIEPLEIi'"
ISH£.

'_.IIP..

tonst.ftIr --

flooding 'Ewry' ONCE',
BeirlnsWith on, aYEA"

DOUBLE G�ARS- Eaclt c.,.,m, Half the Load!Ellery "eature .·cr.al••ble I" a wlnilmlll I".... IAUTO-OILED A£AMOTOR
Writ, AEAMOTOR -CO.

I•••0 We.. 11th tIt.- CHICAGO

GLEN· ROMIG, SHAWNEE COUNTY, AND HIS PIVE,YEAB,OLD GRADE HOLSTEIl'f COWWHICH BAS PRODUCED roB HDl' IN EIGHT MONTHS, 9,915.83 POUNDS MILK.AND351.07 POUNDS BU'l'TEB FAT

.. ..�

-
.



Feeding Pure-Bred -Sow pigs come in March and September. The
, six sows I now have all farrow from tenC. M., Cloud COmity, writes that he to thirteen pigs. They are of the Duroohas, a pw:e-bred gilt weighing about two

Jerlley breed. The oldy, breeding stockhundred' -pounds, and wants Slime sug- I buy is herd boars. I confine my buaigjistions' about' feeding lier. 'For feed,
ness entirely to raising hogs for ....marllet,he ,ha� tankage at $2.70 per hundred purposes,-aelling sometimes" on the homepounds; linseed oil meal $5 per hundred, market and sometimes shipping toKanshorts $1.85; and corn 85 cents a bushel. "I feed soaked corn and slop, the ,yearJI.!! also has plenty, of good' alfalfa hay. around. DUring the w,inter' I. put my,This .reader has a pig' just weaned and Barrels in the �,anure pilei ,This keepsasks how' to feed it mC?st profitably from the slop warm lWId is better than a.the feeds mentioned. He can feed some' cooker for it .sayes fuel and does awayskim milk to the pig. J

, .' with the bother of firing. up. FreshThis reader is certainly' paying an manure .from the horse stable is addedellliorbitant price ·fol' oil meal. It can .be to the pile every week or so. �y breed.purchased here in Topeka in hundred- ing stock gets ear corn and alfplfa pall.pound lot,S 'for $2.55 andthe local freight ture, except at farrowing thne when the
, "rate would probably not add' more than BOWS are shut up .. in separate pens andtim or fifteen cents· a hundred, fed, corn and water until the pigs are..'\This young sow ]!JU(\t. have �plenty of two or three weeks old. Then'I add'mineral matter and 'protein in her' feed. -some shorts slop to the ,ration and keep:By" all means give her alC the alfalfa hay this up until the pigs· can follow the

.
she will eat. Keep'it before' her in a. sows on the pasture.rack.

.

all the tirpe. '�his will supply • "The past three years I have fed aboutmineralmatter' in abundance and alfalfa the same quantities of feed and my salesis also rich,in protein. Many very' sue- have. averaged $1,155 a year. 'I con.cessful hog feeders feed, their brood sows sider 1916, an exceptionally good,' yearnothing but alfalfa liay and com. If for the hog men. This year will notthe corn is fed in th� ear, allow about be. �o good. I would be glad to havethree pounds daily or about t:w� and a
my methods criticized or have suggeshalf pounds of shelled co�n. Whl�e c,?rn tions made that might be helpful."and alfalfa' hay make a....fme comblnatlon- -

'

_

for Ii. young brood sow, we would BUg· The grange-as an organization is op·
gest ,that you feed a little tankage daily posed to granting the 15·day open '_eason-about a quarter of a, pound mixed on quail provided for in the fisli and'
with an equal amount of shorts and fed game bill now before' the. legislature.
as a slop. This will make it certain that �e State Grange, which met last De
she gets plenty of protein to make pro- cember, passed a resolution urging the
per growth and to develop the pigs. continued protection of quail. Farmers

. You do not want your brood sow to generally look upon quails ","S ·their
get too fat, but she should make a gain friends because of the countless numbers
of two-thirds of a pound to a pound of injurious insects they consume. If
daily from now until the time she far- the protection they now have is to be
rows in the spring. Sows fed plenty of continued, letters from farmers to the
alfalfa and a. little tankage and s'f!orts members of the legislature, expre�singwith the corn, as suggested, are almost, their wishes, are in order. ,/

sure to farrow strong and vigorous pigs.
- ,

Pigs from sows fed corn alone are small- If you have "not already purchased
er at birth and lacking in vigor and the males to head �our breeding pens,
vitality. .

"

, you will .have diffIculty in procuring
Skim milk and corn will make. a fine them. The high price of grain caused

ration for the weaned pig:" Give .him most breeders to sell, short last fall.
a quart and a 'half �!l two quarts of .�i1):c. This has resulted in a. shortage of all
to eaeh pound of ' corn fed. If the skim breeds of cockerels.
milk is limited, allo�",Ilo' little shorts in _...; ---------••---..:�==::==============::=======::=======:'place of part of the 'corn. Give the pig
also all the alfalfa. it will eat. It will
help' -. make his bones grow good and
strong.

,Valuable Feeding Experience
In our issue of January 20 we gave

some hog fe('ding'fitu-res from a farmer
in Eastern Kansas who had purchased
a; bunch of stock hogs averaging 133
pounds in weight: and fed them out, \
making a profit on the fifteen head' of
$12.98. ' These figures were not intended

,_
to

.

be a record of the pork production
business as a farm enterprise . .:rhey were

given simply to shO)Y results of feeding
out' a bunch of hogs when feeds were
unusually high in price, If this man

had not kept this close record he prob
ably would have thought he lost money.
'We have just received a letter from

F. G. Houghton, one of the successful
bog men of Morris County, in which 'he
calls attention to the fact that·when
these hogs were fed the weather was

unusually fine, and goes on to say that
tha- figures fail to give the profit or loss
of the man who raised the hogs up to
the 133 pounds weight. Also that no

estimate was made of the labor involved
or of the alfalfa hay fed, all of which
go with the hog business. Mr. Hough
ton gave some very valuable figures on

growing and fattening hogs for market.
We quote from his letter as follows:
"In 1916 I fed one thousand bushels

of corn to my hogs, valued at $750; four
tons of shorts, $100; about 200 pounds
of salt, $1; 100 pounds of tankage, as

an experiment, $2.75. I charged the
hogs- six per cent interest on ten acres

of OO-dollar land, $30; six per cent in
terest on $300 'invested in hog houses
'and fence, $18; repa irs, $2; taxes $11 ; ...,

making a totnl of $014.75' for the yenr.
My, total sales were $1,361.41. I do
not· count the animals slaughtered for
home use, which amounted to about
$100. I allow this to offset the labor.
1; also breed sows for neighbors at $],
which I allow on labor. I manage to
break even on buying and selling boars.
"I keep only six brood sows and keep

.them as long as they produce good lit
ters of strong pigs. I do not keep a

sow that farrows less than seven pigs to
the litter. I breed gilts. only when it
is necesslLrY to replace a discarded
brood sow, and 1 pick the best gilt from
my largeB� litter. I try to have my

-

'Febru&1'Y' 10, 1917
" ',1 _

Have bands and' �

tops' curve cut, ,to'
fit, the anatomy of
the shoulders.

\ .,__

. U"each 6fbl'9Oc
ctUBTT; PEABODY" CO.. 1Dc. MAKBRS

K�ANS.AS

G'ENERAL- F-ARM �NOTES

n.Bat••Sf••lMal. OwnerHa.
All TIl••• Mon.,,-Saoin.
F.al"r•• foH.", Him.

"TRACTOR"
SHO·"W".! se:uai,.' ,..' Exldbl.

IInion Station Plaza
Kansas,City, February. 12th, 10, ,t�Il' ,"t '. _ _ _

Greatest dis'play ever made. ,Seventy different model.. of /
Tractors; Tractor attachments for ,A,utomobilee, Power C.i1l
tivaton, Power-Lift Plows, Special Binder Hitches and ail
kinds of new power·lift machinery. Beautiful decorations.
Fine Orchestra. Show given under direction of the Kanaaa
City Tractor Club.

SAME -WEil AS A1JTOMOBI�L_'sua.i • - .

Com� 4n.d �eJect, �our ,Trtu#_qr, Dyrjng_Thi. s1iou1�

When thousands of fanners put the "OK" sign OD the Bates Steel
Mule, you can bank on it that the Bates Steel Mule is the ODe
tractor for you. '

'

It's a big success because it's a big worker-a big result getter. The larlftllll
exclusive light tractor 'Plant in the country is hard pushed to nn the demand_
n. "Crawl... • Save. TIm. and Fuel-It Bum. Keroee".
It Salle. One Man'. Labor-It Do•• All Farm .Job.

It gives you full drawbar power on any kind of 1011. Because of its ':Crawler."it will not pack the ground. It_ ..ves fuel over-wheel tractors because it does
not have the "back slip" of a wlteel tractor. Plowing, 'dlscing, drilling,.. cultivat·Ing and harvesting all look alike to the "Mule." It does all kinds 01 belt and
hauliilg work. too. No tractor on the market can compare with the "Mule" for
all 'round general farm utility. It bums cheap kerosene because its motor is
designed specially to bum kerosene. This cuts the operating cost aDdmakes�"Mule" the cheapest tractor to operate.' , ,

Get the III tr t d F cta You'want to tet the latest inuatrated
__ __

us a e _a__ literature on the Bates Steel Mule. A
postal briDp evecythlng. Write and mail one toda,.:

.
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AThoroughlyW�U..built
.

Carat$845
.. !II

-Ii iI:
1

There are few cars equally be$tifpl at an,price, and few, if any, equally good at as lOW a
price. We put into the ELCAR the style, classand high-grade workmanship that went into
our former models selling up to and above
$2,000. Our organization has had long trainingin the production of quality cars, and both

beauty and quality are inherent in the

Three New Models at $845
Five-Pa••enger Touring Car
Four-Pa••engerTouring-Roadater
T_Pa..enger Road.tpr

Each llUKiel is large and roomy - some
would say room to spare. but you want a car
thatwill seat its full load toni,fortably. Fine
in aP1?earance, fine drivin� and remarkably
�nding Qualities, powerm excess, econom
ical in upkeep and fuel consumption, & gr
to give you satisfactory service for yeatS to
come+a car that we believe to be as high in
Quality and as nearly mechanically perfect as
any car ever offered at anywhere near as low
a price.

Our Dlu.trated Catalog
wiD show you views of all the ELCAR models
and themore important mechanical Part�1 andis descriptive even to the minute details of
construction. We will gladly mail it to you

upon request.

SoP_ft!!er
TourinKCu

$84.5.
Elkhart Caniage &: Motor Car Co.
r.
ca16 BeudIIe,. Aven.... Elkhut.lDdiana

A Few E1car Specification.
Wheel B..e-As long as some cars
sellfng up to $2,000 ana moreo-1l5 in.
Motor-4-cylinder: 10llg stroke: high
!!J)t!ed;' :cU.7 h. p. at 1,800 r. p.m,
fall S.ppl;r-Stewart vacuum system.
IlIDitioft-De1co automatic spark ad
vancewith marlual control.
Starlin. and Litrhting-Dyneto two
unit: double-bulb heaalights;Willard
storage battery.
Clutch-Dry multiple disk-seven
plates, steel on Raybestos.
Rear Asle-Full·floating with roller
bearings at each end of wheel hubs.
DiHerential- Spiral bevel driving
gears, With rollermain bearings and
ball tnrust bearings.
Crakea-Internal and external, two
inches wide on 12·inch drum.

.1

I
. :

I

Cushman Liqht Weight Enqines
The all-purpose farm engiDe!I. for farm
ers whowant an engine to do many lobi inmanY.,p.ll!cel instead of one job in one place.Built ucm.buut ri&hL Weigh only about onefifth as much per horsepower as ordiDBrJ'farm engines, but so well built. balanced and

governed that they run eva mora steadl" adquietly. No loud explosions. no fast-and·slowspeedS. like old-fashioned heavyweights, but
s·tead,- rmd quiet like automobile engiDes.
a.for. Buylna Any Enain. Ask

Th••• Que.tlon.
t. How muelt doe. II_fill? If it weighsmore tbaD '_ Is__ 8 H. P. :a.c:ynnoier C..h",..."'_ ..�fjO Ib9.� horsepower. wb1."1 The oJd-tlple reaso.D f,!r com .h.n.... Ena'''•••,.... only 330.... 2 .'lInll.... atv. It��r����.'T�:a����t:r:1ro'riulojfh�f:t���:�� :rcr::!·�,::_·�';:'tw;JI....:�.;:. �.:rl.reu or 00,.2. feft Tltrottl� Gov••......, .A throttle KOvernor Floyd Wllmotlt Crawford' Ken.., wrl.... "I haveInsures steady. qwet and econOlD,,:,,1 power.

used your 8H � with my l·hole Sandwich Sheller and3. Doaelt have ........ carburetor1 Tbe CnshJpan BheUed88,OOObuabels-over 2.000buabels ada,. lttakes=n\b��b:!e��:"l.:':":�::,,"u��f:'":��:; � of wet and tou!I" corn Bame as dry_

. .tbink the farmer doesn't kDOW tbe importaDee of it. rnnl:'kJ.':."u;d.���I�� 193 ��y":;�f�o��'::'�:�����O••10.&. 4 N. P. CVaIw en , tru. with ..... this thari any otberengine on themarket. ltrun.coo'00011 _ , 1lIo.' __"'90_ allthetime. Tbeupkcep bas'beeD.practically nothinKEn, Ie trOlll t:: to 10... U.ed on &lad... In b.,. and the fuel consumption ver, small._. to_ aod - bo.- '0 .... 1IJe- "Lots of people talk about itbeinK 80 amnII, botwh,...., an elllllne that waIIh. 3.000 Co 4,000 II•• to do&be same work a H2O lb. engine wiU do?"
Cush_ enl!in81 .. nat cheap, but they are

cheap in the long run. If you want an.aU
purpose engine. that will rUD for years
withont trouble, write for our Li'ght
Weight Ensrine Books. Mailed free. .

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
822 No. Z1.t SL LlnGOln. N.b�.

�Decay·ProolFencePosts
"My fencing is up to stay
thanks to Long-Bell Creosoted

Yellow Pine Posts- the kind
that last a lifetime."

.

This is the united opinion of farm owners
everywhere who are now using Long-BellCreoso-ted Posts insteadof the ordinary kind thatrot and decay after a few years.

l·��POSTS
Our posts are cut from selected trees of slow growth, airdried and yard seasoned! and treated by the Long-Bell vacuumcreosoting process until pure creosote is forced into everypart of the sap wood. Tne germ of decay is killell, every fibreof the post is protected - tliere's no decay.

.

Free Book Send at once for our book, "The Post Everlastinlir"learn how to end all your post and fence troubles and'I�IIIII�� I&ve from $50 up each year now spent 10 repairs and replacements.
..�.� Your lumber dealer lelia I..-B CreoBoted Poats - Beehim and look tor tha.Io-B Trade :Mark bnnded OD the end of each poat. It meana thorongb treatment'WIth pare

creoeoto. The LOBo-BeU LlIIDber Co., 12��� r::.g•
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Harrell School District Alive

SCENE IN "SPIRIT OF PLAY."--THEBE ARE NO STAR PERFORMERS, ALL HAVE
EQUAL SHARE IN SUCCESS OF FESTIVAL

THE community about which this
story is written is the Kaw Val
ley School District, more common

ly known as the Harrell school. Beingabout equally distant from Wamego to
the northeast and St. George to the
northwest, and bounded on the south
by the Kaw River, the people of this
district are beginning to center their
activities around the school, and-are ob
taining for their community some of
the opportunities that come only byunited effort.
The school may be made one of the

greatest assets of a community as it
is the one institution in which all mayhave a part. Such is the case in the
Kaw Valley district. The school build
ing is of stone and is unusually largefor a district of that size, there .belngample room to accommodate all in the
neighborhood. The building is well
equipped, including an organ. which givespleasure to both the children and .grown
ups.

. In choosing the teacher the school
board has had in mind the larger interest of the neighborhood with the school
as a center. The present teacher, Miss
Velma Kastner, is interested and effi
cient-not only in school teaching, butin social center activities and is recognized by her co-workers in the district
as a leader. In short, this teacher -Ilves
in the district-she is thoroughly inter
ested and fits into the life of the dis
trict in It way that pleases all and ae

complishes much. The teacher and
school board are working so hurmoni
ously and with such zeal that it is
thought by spring District 102 will be
listed' among those schools of the state
that are standardized.

A�ong with this program for a stan
dard school, other progressive steps are
being taken. The teacher and parentsaro+reallslng that recreation is reu lly a
part of education-that to gain the best
results in developing the mind, the bodymust also have opportunity for growth.Once 'a. real need is discovered, progresosi VI' people will not relax their efforts
until something is done to supply that
need. Miss Kastner thought that recre
ation was the greatest need of her little
flock and began to. seareh for some wayin which games could be introduced into
the school. She found in the columns of
Kansas Farmer a notice of the writer's
dramatized play festival, "The Spirit of
Play." Arrangements were made at once
to secure our services for the week be
fore Chrlstmae to train for this pro-
�am. _

Upon arrival in the community, Miss
Kastner greeted us with, "I really don't
see how you can do it. Why, my- chilo

dren don't know any games. All we
ever play is "Black Man" or ball. I'm
so glad you're going to teach them some
games." The little ones were just as
eager for these new' games. Their eager,
expectant, delighted faces were like the
sunshine as during the week game- after
ga,me was played. At recess and noonhours the children would crowd around
and joyously exclaim, "Oh, can we playthe fairy game 1" or some one of the
other games, and the discord as each
called for his favorite game was music.to our ears as it denoted hearty re

sponse to our efforts. Many times the
expression, "There has never been any
thing like that here," was heard, and
from the children, ."1 can hardly wait
for Friday night to come." Even when
the thermometer registered ten below
zero, these children came to school at
eight o'clock for their practice games..

The rehearsals of the' program were
easily arranged, the older ones remainingafter school. Some of them lived two
miles from the schoolhouse, but theywould walk fast and sometimes run in
order to reach home before dark. One
of the mothers allowed her little girl to
stay all night with friends who lived
near the school, and in this way both
mother and teacher were relieved of an
xiety about the child being out after
dusk.
The .games were a pleasure, but there

were shrieks of delight when the. cos
-tumes arrivcd. This important event
took place at recess, and most of the
twenty-five children ran out to the road
to bring in the box and suitcase. Finallythe old suitcase was rescued by three
boys and they clumsily carried it into
the schoolhouse, none of them being will
ing to give up the honor. Then little bylittle, during the two remaining days of
practice the costumes were unpacked,but it was not until Friday night thatthe' climax was realty reached, when the
children, splendidly costumed and suo

pervised by the "Spirit of Play," presented their wonderful dramatized playfestival, to which program a Christmas
touch had been added.
The dramatized play festival is ac

companied by instrumental music, and
this feature was very acceptably supplied by Miss Katherine Harrough, a
student of 'Wamego High School. Dis
trict No. 102 was Miss 'Harrough's child
'hood school and her dear memories of
those earlier days and her desire to be
of service to the horne school, caused her
to put forth great effort in getting to
the country school after her own classes
in town were dismissed. The first after
noon she came to practice she was greeted with the exclamation, ....Oh, Kather-

/

/
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1842 The �veDty.Fifth
Aaaivenuy of

Built for the Field Test.
Three.Quarters of a Century of "KDOwiDg

How" Hammered Into Every ...

One of Them.
'

Tbe product of tbe Pa�lin &: Orendorff Co. baa
alwaYI been noted for simplicity of conltraCtlon,
,reat atren,th and ease of op.eration. It WBI upon
lucb a balll that the founders of thil bnline'l made
their implement., eatablilhed their reputatiou, and
built thear factory. It Is upon the same foundation
tbat the bUllness hal been carried on to thil dal',iand in 1917 we celebrate our Diamond Jubilee; 13
yean of practical e:o:perienco ,alned throUCh eea
Itantly Itrivinll to provide for the exactinll require
mentl of three 'euerationB of American farmen.
For au even three-quarters of a century we have

met the demand, and today we operate the larlle.
Bud oldelt permanentir eltabli.hed plow facto� III
lie wllole world. "It I the WBY we build &11_ '

Light Draft PIOWl, Harrows, Planten and
Cultivators are made in all types and lizes,
to meet the conditions in all sections, and
are Backed by an Unqualified Guarantee.

We alia make the most complete IIn.e of Trac
tion Enlline Plows produced, and we have a 'Pedal
c:ataloll devoted to thea. famoua ploWI.

The� Little, Genius
Engine Gang Plow

wal the mOM popular plow shown at all l)olDti CIA
the 1916 Natioual Tractor DemonltratloDo

We will lend P&:O Catalolll to auy addreae.
While P&:O Implementl are lold oUly &IIrou&b
eetabllshed Implemeut dealers, we welcome c:orre..
puudeuce from farmers iu all Hetious.

Ask Your Dealer orWrite UI.

Parlin & Orendorff Company
Canton, Illinois

Klnsal City Dallal Miuueapoll.
Omaha Portland (Ore.' St. Loul.
Sioul< Falla Spokaue Deuver Oldaboma Cit)'

������cMa�'l!!lFRED MUEI,I.ER
'

I

1I.131.arimM' sa. '-
.

D�.er. C....� , 1
CATALOG ,.lIalE

1M .tyl... YOU eave mone,.
II,. orderiDil" direot .t wire mill

:- _.prloee. Shipment from Kaneu.
lDdIans, p_.!!braaks"TeltB8, Colo. 01'CallI, CAT.u.uG FREI>. W.lt.loda",.

>OTTAWA MANUPAOTUIIIIIO CO ..
110 Ill.. ....... Ottaw., .a_

I NV ENT SOMETHING. It Ma,.
Bring \Vealth. Our Free
Book tells Wha.t to In

vent and How to Obtain a Patent through
Our Credit System. 'VATERS &: CO., Suc
ceeded by TALBERT &: PARKER. 4517
Warder Bulltllng, Washington, D. C.

S I L 0 S American Tile Blocks, Curved Hoar'" 1m·
bedded, 14x35, 115 tons , .. " ... , ... $223

American 811, Co.. 210 Traders Bldg •• Kanlal City, Mo.

/

ine, I'm sO glad 10u. can p!ay. �or us,"..
,

and she enthUSiastically rephed, "I,
wanted to. 1 refused two offers in town :

80 that 1 might play hei:e Friday ,night."
The next afternoon she proved her in
terest by walking four miles, reaching
the' school about four o'clock and reo

maining until dark, in order to practice
with these young people. , We often hear
that leaving the local community and .

going to town to school kills the desire
to return to the country neighborhood.
But this is not true in the case of girls
like Katherine, for if they must go out
,sige the home community to complete �

.J
- .�:��:'

MISS VELMA KASTNEB, TEAOHER OF
HARBELL SOHOOL

their schooling, the more they learn the
more they are Impressed with the possl
bilities of the home community and are

eager to return to' have a part in the
realization of those poaaibilibies,
In this dramatizcd play festival, "The

Spirit of Play," there is no star perform
er, but each character is a star, thus
illuminating the en.tire program. At the
end of the week, Miss Kastner said she
believed it would prove to be the be
ginning of many improvements in devel
oping the school as a community soci'll
center.

What Kind of Club forWomen
We have been asked to suggest the

'best plan of organization for the women
of a rural neighborhood.
In organizing the women of a com

munity Into a group who can work to
gether, a great deal depends upon the
nature of their interests. If the women
are all united in one church denomina
tion, a club affiliated with the church
will be of great service to the minister
and to the life of the community. We
presume. however, that the women are
of different denominational connections,
so that it will be necessary to plan a
club in which they can mcet in some
common activity. It is always desirable
in the country to avoid duplicating or-

. ganizations, as much time and energy
are wasted in keeping u:p competition.
If there is no grange'm the neighbor.

hood, no better organization could be
formed. It admits women upon an

equality with men, and there are great
possibilities in it for the women to work
together in various ways.
A mothers' club is another splendid

form of organization for women. A
group of women interested in literary_topics might form an organization affih·
ated with the Federation of Women's
Clubs of the state.
A home-makers' club is always in or

der and is perhaps one of thc best forms
Clf organization for the womcn of a rural
community. Special information regard
ing home-makers' clubs will be furnished
by the Home Economics Department of
the Extension Division of the Kansas
Agricultural College, Manhattan.

Rural Social Life Questions
You are invitcd to send in questlona

that have to do with the rural social
activities. QUCl:!tions will be answered
in this column, except where personal
reply is requested, and a. self·addressed
stamped enveloped enclosed. Address
Department of. ural Social Life, Kan·
8&S Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.
No life is well roundcd tbat lias no

social expression. Both work and play
are needed-cach to bring appreciation
of tbe other.

FARMER

Answering the Kerosene
, Question with a .Guaralitee

'T"HERE -is no need of guesswork' claims or
.1 promises on the kerosene bumjngproposition.
Either a tractor bums· kerosene in a way that
meana .omethingor in a purely temporary,' ex
pensive and inefficient way.

In selling the Rumely OilPuU tractor we don't make
word-of-mouth promisee, but give you a broad, J;X>sitive
written luarantee-tlie kind that you are entitled to

and shoulddemand with the tractor you buy.
Remember. the OilPull is a kerosene tractor from

afart to finish. It isn't a makeshift combination
gasoline proposition. The fact 'is, the OilPuU giyes
more power on a gallon of k:rosene than competmg
tractors of the same size on gasoline,

In addition to cutting your �perating costa In hal�� the IOilPull
has all the qualifications you W:lnt in your., tractor. It is an 8011-

purpose outfit and will handle aU your power jobs, draw-bar or

belt. It is oil cooled-there's no danger of the radiator freezing
and' no bother with cooling water.

The OilPull is governor controtted-e-the speed automaticaUy
regulated to the Ioad-e-tae power alwavs ateady and uniform.
You can depend absolutely on the OilPull, as you ·can on aU
Advance-Rumc;ly machines.

Built in two sizes, 15-JO and 30-60 h. p.

Write our nearest branch for a catalog of'this famous coat

cutting tractor.

ADVANCE.RUMELY THRESHER CO.
INDIANALAPORTE (/ncorpor",.J)

Addreaa tbe branc:b near••t you
Kan... City, Mo.-Wic:Lita, KaD.

'�)12" -_

,I:-IIJUJQll�'/

Guarantee
We ......aatee th.oa
P..:I tractor to o_alo
.uee••JaIl,. "t "II
load. and.,. "II con·
dition., Dot onl,. oa
all crade. of keroeoae
permitted )',. law to),e
.old ia tb. Uuited
State. aad Caaada
but oa eIi.tillst.. aaa
fuel oil. f re. &018,
e:>rtbll' matter.

'There'. Only One
OilPuU

Ramei¥. LaPorte..

Even though thousands of farmers buy
Simplex' Straw Spreaders every season
I have decided to give the Simplex fur-

ther introduction. Therefore, I nowmake an extra SpecialOffer
to one man in each township. Can't outline my Special Offer

._c..,..•. 'rn. here. But write me and I'll explain all. It's a real su�a.remarkable chance to MAKE as well as SAVE money. You also get my regularproposition of low factoryPrice, 30 day_s'flU trialwith the money in YOIIr Pocket-and liberal long.filM ,,"edit. Offer is limited, however. May bewithdrawn any time. Write now-be the lucky manl

Simplex Straw Sp,reader
Makes Straw Worth $3.80 per Ton

"e���:;:Y:'ii::��n�km���..:. M'�t�.t�"l��:'N"t�';�rol�S·1 PAYS FOB:
IUVGr of molature-_ protection againat "lOil·blow," Try m,. "Spreaderl" Try itl That'g all I ask. No

BJ!{he:1.'r:::.·.... Spreader Is tried and proven _ five :::::'����ratgri::'la�t ':��I t":' 'f.:"J:.8fr':.para' 00....... - thousands in use - only ma.bine with Simplu0_ in ,our State Bnd m,'1peeial, Privatadouble·drive and double·width oarrier - onlf maohine OlJer mentioned at tbe beginning. All C!OIDe FREE-thatbandletl rotten, tDd straw as well as br.ght-onl,. b,. return mail, Add an...n Campbell, P.....
MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY, 117 Trader. Bid Kana_ City. Mo.'

COLEMAlCASLAITEI.
Make. and Burn. Its Own C••

Gives atroq, etead,. lia'ht of 100 eaudIe.
lIOwer. Coats leas th.oD • third of • ceDt �

I �":I�"3'-o...�·:r.n°c:':.'�.�_'r.=boeka. ""iJ';;i& III I� Io� imuoe, co,,-.be.s..=�Jt::n�C:;I�..c..� It:c;L...,,:
cd"tma."... No 1m10�{• DO odor. perr.:tlptlpfiJ&f�'" No
__ ..... ., roll

D4�_.
"
u.

p'oda,_ Can·C-plll. ,_ ,_.,.,..Ie �"ftowDlT:!' write ""'��.If.� 01' ...."= :=CC-.,ftq.�:---.
TH_ COL_.AII LA... CCMI..AIIY.168 ........... .Ift- WIdIIIa.Raft"

........ IIIaD.. ToIodo.O.;Dio1IoO;.T_••CIibeD.m.



We want to show you how eom-
"

pIete and canvenient,roomy and
labor saVing. warm and yetwen

v.eIi.�at�n� moderate priced
Louden pI' ed barn can be.

Louden Barn Plans
Is a 112-pqe book ofprar.tlcal bani If you expect'to build or remodel
plans an1 building information- a barn you need this book. It is
not a catalog. Itamissio!l is to help full of information we have paid
you bUild the beat possible barn at thousands of dollars to obtain. 81
a minimum coat. It contains the illustrations of bame and other
best of the building ideas gathered farm buJIdings,with estimated cost
by 'Tbe Louden Machinery Co. of each. It is free to you if you'll
1ft fifty·years of barn buildingand ask for it. Don't wait till you are
bam equipping experience. ready to build; get if now.

OuJ.uge WeD·E,uiPPed Architectural DepartmentIs prepared to render complete bam plan service, from the �wing 01
prelimin� sketches, which costa you nothin� to the preparation ofc0mpleteWOl'kigg drawlziga and contractors' ape.clflcatlons: for wJPch• ameU fee la charlled. We wID gladly furnlsb
further lnformadOD aboutthil valuable service.
........ lilt, tW .... II .. tet............
.." Get.,.... itut II lie rlPt .Jnctl.. " _....I.._ ... iIlulft'" J2t. � ..............
... £tilt_a. It'. I.., a,aw. ,

TBB LOUDEN lIIACHJNERY ee,
(lBTABLIIDD 1117) tr'I'''iiI'i'ir''''''''WI!���,lita Ctut It., rAlll'QU, .....

"

.., bull, my reputGtfon IN II�u.
lacturer OJ! good mmaur. mi••
�••

"
••W'M.GALLOWAY.

J'UDGE SPREADERS BY THIS NO.8

For WHEAT a,.d CORN
ALFALFA and aU othel' "roill. a perfect seed bed 1. a. 'mpor
tant a. to aeed or planL The We.tern pulverizes. packs and

:.�l���:O�:o��r�����e�:tl,.b����do��rog�!:�l�� with-

crust OD winter wheat or other lI'aln-torma the-

:,f.f:i ��.�t;;l:. a sl��'f���;�r���'i.��:;�e;!!hC;;:�18ture,
Wlstern Pulverizer. Packer and Mulcher .1:':'11 1ft 1
Hade In 8 1Iize •• 1 and 3 sections. Sold direct, price $20 and up. We
want .....,. fal'lDer 10 havs our free catalog beto� huylnr.• roner or packer.It w1U pro,e we can aave you money and hue ra't'the best macblne, Containsrun d"crIPtion and price direct to you. letters fmm many tarme.. provlna Itaad.antalIOI o.er otbo. mall.. , and much otber ,aluable information. Send for It today.
WaURN LAND ROLLER CO•• H••tln•• , Nebr. aD}' 210

/
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'Profit From' pai�y .Heifers
THERE can be no progress along milk to a condcnsery, can afford, to use

!fairy lines unless some effort is the Whole milk and the skim milk neees- . Ibeing made to improve the dairy sary to grow: to maturity a ealf which-herd. Dairying as an industry is mak- o�ly is fit for beef. This is no doubt
ing great strides in Kansas, and large t1!e new which tbe average eondenserynumbers of dairy cattle have' been patron takes of his situation. We do
shipped in from other states.' One of not; however, believe that he realizes tothe profits of this business is from the what extent the redring of a well-bred
raising of high producing dairy cattle, calf which could take 1ts place in a dahlThe newly established dairymen cannot herd would add to his profit. The hoI �
hope to make the new industry perma- ing of the idea that the common cow,nently profitable through' a system of handled as above, is gOQ_d enough for
buying cows to replenish their herds. milking for the condenserb, is reSPOnS!'We speak of this at this time because ble' for, the practiee in t e condensingas dairylng' increases there will be many district: If these patrons, "however,who will look to condenseries for their would give well-bred, large milking cows
market. Our comment is not in opposl- a fair trial, 'they would-soon realize the
tion to condenseries, but with .the idea. increased profit through the sale of. the
of 'helping Kansas dairymen' to avoid milk alone. They would convince them-
some of the practices commonly prevail- selv�s that even in sell.i_ng milk a. high·ing in condensery districts. ' class milker is most profitable. This
The· objectionable features of this because such- milkers make better use of.

practice are that in many districts in the feed given and convert th'at feed into
which the milk is sold to, coildenseries, milk at a greater profit. Realizing this,
no attention is given' to" �he" improve- they would then be desirous of .perpet-
ment of the dairy herds. Any old cow uating this kind of cow. by_ rearing her
which can be fed even-for a few IDJ>nths offspring.

-

to a fairly good productlon will suffice ,High-class cows cannot be easily ,!for the patr.on of the' eondeneery. When bouglit" and when purchased can be 'had ,-

no ,longer giving milk in sufficient ):an- only 'at high 'prlees. This is the hi,hesttity she is fattened and sold for eef. compliment that can be rid the argeAnother cow is bought to take her place. milking cow and is .'the . est argument •Usually these cows come from the stock for her use. If a prof.ita,ble, cow is .-,J
yards. The calves produced on farms of milked, her offspring is too, valuable to
condensery patrons are sold as veal. sell as veal. 'The very fact that a man

'\, i',;'''This is done, first, because the farmer has 8 herd of well-bred and large-pro.feels that he cannot afford to feed whole ducin� milkers will induce him to rear
milk to the calf even for a two weeks the 0 fspring to maturity. The best ob-
period; second,' because he has no skim tainabl,e cow is in every instance the

.'milk to feed for four or five weeks, and foundatlon for profita.ble dairying and
thi,rd, because the 'c;alf is fit only for when one knows � good cow the value .,

beef because it has no breeding which of her kind is at once recognized.
. •

makes it worth rearing Jor stock pur- We have never known milk to sell-at
poses. With such' prevailing conditions, a condensecy or for domestic consump.regardless of the cause which may lead tion at prices so high that the p'roducerto such conditions, there can be no real could not afford, to grow a heifer caUldairy development in' any community. from a sire 9f, good antecedents and!One cannot actually engage in the from a profitable milk-producing mother.,most profitable dairying without year, Calves from such parentage are valuable.after year improving the herd so that The full value of .such calves, however,more milk is produced or without rear- cannot be realized at six or "even weeksing calves of such breeding as will make of, age. They must be grown :to the,them useful animals in the dairy. The point at which their breeding is appar�pr.ofits of dairying co�e largely through �n� in their conformatlon;

-

So in the
cow ,improvement and through which rearing of well-bred heifer calves it is

, comes good prices for cows as milkers necessary if the greatest return be real-
/and through the rearing of calves which ized, ,that the same be kept on the farm

Jwill sell for breeding and milking pur- until they give some outward appear.
r

poses at prices higher than those com- ance of their breeding and value. The
manded by calves of-nondescript breed- farmer"who has produced on hia farm
ing. The real dairyman makes as much such calves will find good money in
or more money from the sale of good their rearing. '

milkers or from the sale of calves from Cows of good breeding are always in
heavy-producing mothers as is made demand at good prices and that demand
from the sale of the milk. These are was never greater than now. The
sources of income which the man en- grower of such calves can 'well afford
gaged in dairying cannot afford to over- to give them the start necessary- on
look arid a system of dairying which whole milk and the skim milk necessa1'Y;does not recognize the income from this to bring them to the point at which
source is faulty. It is only one\half as they can exist on grain and hay and
profitable as it can be. pasture. A well-bred well-reared heifer
We do net believe that the cow milker calf at two years of age and soon to be /

on high-priced land and who sells his fresh, will sell for more money than a

, ,

,FAR-MER iFebl'lJ8ey' 19; 191�

'GAMBOGE'S VELLUM MAJESTY, A TYPICAl' JERSEY BULL.--{)W,NED BY
M. D. MUNN; PRESIDENT OF THE AMERICAN JERSEY CATTLE OLUB
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Visiting.. D.iey Farms·
Some Cloud Cou�ty' 'farmers found. 'it

most'profitable and instructive to visit
. .,!fairy,: farms in Dickinson County.) In a. Inl his recent annual :t:eport, Secretacy: .I

recent issue of the Concordia. Blade, Ag- Houston of the Federal pep,!i.r-tment of
.

rieultural .Agent. Karl Knaus tells of AgricuIture mentio!\f,d the ·following !,c
this visit-i-'-. I tivities of the Bureau of ·,Animallndus-
"Two 'auto loads of farmers' from the try in its fight against. th� spread' of

vicinities of Concordia 'and Miltonvale cattle tubereuloals u; ."

drov.e to {Abilene to inspesf- some of the "Apnlying the tube;r:(fulin·tes·t to inter-

.gooil dairy farms of that section. Eight state shipments- of, cattle at stock yards
farms were visited, six of which had when - destined to states requiring "the.'
�wen�y or. more' Holstein cattle. The test. Tllis is done upon request ()f the
other two farmers had "mixed herds w;ith owner and without, fee; testing cattle

Jerseys pnedomlnatlng, A careful study for" importation and for expOl�.tation;
was made- of the type of

_

cattle kepj, testing herds. in Maryland and Vir-gini ..
"'

equipment, methods of feeding arid feeds supplying milk to the District, of Colum

use..d, and the products sold. The test- bill, in co-operation with the 10caI health

mg association has shown these farmers officer; testing all -eabtle in the. District

that 'only the" good cows pay. It costs of. Oolumbie witli a yiew of eradif.!ating
allout $50 to keep a dairy cow one year. the -disease within ·t\le·district; testing
G13orge_ Lenhert milks seventeen cows herds in Virginia: in co-operation with

that return- him $2,000 'a y�lar. A. B. the dairy and food commissioner Qf that
Wilcox paid $450·foi' a cow thatreturn_�d state; testing'pure-bred herds in various

him $500 in ten months. This cow's bull pa'l'ts -of the Unitel} States in CO-(jper�'
calf sold for $250 to a·J1,eighbor. 4-11 the tion with the owners; manufacturing
.farmers visited placed' .cows in stanch- and distributing tubercl,llin to state

ions to be milked. If milking over fif- authorities for'Official use.

teen cows, a milking machine was used. ''In .addition to this- wo/k, it is' be-'
AU think the milking machine a aueeeas Ileved .tlilit., fhe, time has arrived when

where enough cowl! were to be milked. systematic eradication 'of tuberculosis in

In every case except one �he farmer that selected areas' in some of the states

was ,producing milk, fed silage and this should be' begun. Whil� this has been
one IS building a silo this winter, AI- suggested from time to time, none of

faUa racks were found in' every lot and the states lias yet Indicated a desire to

at milkiug time a feed of corn and cob commence the work. This is possibly
meal, bran and oilmeal was given each due to the lack of funds. To make the

cow according to the amount Of milk 'she !equisite 1
progres.s, the necessary author

produced. The milk from each cow is Ity and 0. conaiderable sum of moneir
weighed at milking' time and tested once

- should be available both to the federal

each month. No guess work here. Wher.!!' go�er_n�ent and tbe states.,
_

close enough to town to deli¥er each liaY;"', ' ,It IS not th9�g�t tha� m�ch per�a
most of the men ...·sell whole milk. If nent,headw�y WIll :be ml!:de In securmg
farther away cream is sold and thc skim _the, co,op'erat!on of· cattle. owners, Uli.
.milk fed to pJgs and' calveil� "les,s spme reImbursement IS. made for

"Ill' all.�this trip we did not find a cattle .destI:oye.d.. Under the, �Ian fol

Holstein cow or heifer for. sale. These lowed m the Dlst,flct of ColumbIa, cattle
;'farmers are prosperoull and the cows .which react are first appraised anll then'
a.r.e the �ause of it. Many Cloud Coun- .sla�ghtered.. If no lesums of �ubercu
ty. farms 'are better adapted to this type losls are fl;lUJ!d, the owner rec�lVes - th�
of.. farming ,tha� any other. Why ful� app�alsed value.. If leSIQnll are

,haven't w,e as niany gOod cows as Dick- fo.und but �he carcass IS nof; affected to'

inson County!"
- such an extent as to dest,roy the value

of the meat for.food purposes, the owner;
receives '8,0 per cent of the- apprllised
value less the salvage. In case the car

cass is so lladly affected as to require
d(!structibn·" the owner receives 40 per
cent less �he salvage. This has boen
(ound generally acceptable to th� cattle
owners. The cattle are appralslild at
their beef or da.iry value. �

"Gonsider�ble co-,pperation is received
from breeders of pure-bred cattle in
eradicating the disease from their b,erds.
So far no co.mpensation, has been gi'Ven
for cattle which reacted to the test.
"If co-operation with the states is

undertaken, it should be on the 'half-and
half plan and, tlle work should be con

fined to certail1 definite sections, sucll
as o.ne or two co.unties at a time, with
extension to other counties as the work

prog1't!sses. The magnitude o.f the t.Rsk
should be fully understood be¥Jre the
work is begun. There are approximately
22 millio.n dairy cattle in the United
States. It would be necessary to retest
herds at intervals of six months until
all dis!�!'_se" was eradicated. All new cat
tle added to tested llerds would require
testing unless from herdE! known to be
clean."
From the fact that we arc becoming.

a grcat export nation, and must competE!
with other countries in the worla's mar

kets, as well as freeing ourselves from
this disease for tHe benefit of our own
country, we agree with the Secretary of
Agriculture that the time has arrived to
undertake a systematic eradication-of
tuberculosis.
This disease haS been and is being

used as a scare by the oleomargarine
interests to bo,Ost'the sale of -their sub
stitute, and this substitute is also
churned in milk.

.'

In J_he District of Columbia, through
the work of the Department of Agricul
turc, the disease is less than 1 per cent.
Wheth'cr we agree or not in the tuber
culin -test, all agree that owners of
slaughtered animals should be paid_ This
is a matter for state legislatures to take
up. If the necessary appropriations are

made to start the work, by another year
the states can meet the na ional govern
ment un a half-and-half basis.
The agricultUral appropriation bill of

the present congress, as reported from
the committee, carries $75,000 fur the
beginning of this work.

:F1epmary 10, 'il:f.J�lf
tieel animal of �e s"me age, and it )Vm
Dot cost so much to produce the heifer
as the beef animq,l. The well-d�y.eloped
and most profitable daiJ'y farm is :that
which ellch year has a' ,few ,desira\lle
heifers to sell to the 'man w"hQ is lookbig
,for goo� milkers.

,-----------------

,,r

Minerals in Milk Production"
Dairy cows ordinarily cannot digest

,from rations of the usual character suf
·ficient mineral matter to .meet the de
mands made by heavy milk production.
This conclusion Ha,s been reached by
nutrition .experts a� the Ohio Experj
ment Station after two years! investiga
tions with cows yielding large quantities
of milk.

.

These specialists also say that even

when the common practical rations are

supplemented with large amounts of
calcium carbonate and bone flour, the

. cows still give off or use in milk pro
duction more lime than they can digl'st
fro.m their rations. To meet this de
mand for heitvy milk production the

\ cows must draw upon the mineral sub-
stance of their skeletons. -,
Further attempt is being made, by the

usc o.f more readily soluble �ime salts,
to learn whether a cow can absorb as

much lime as she gives off during h�avy
milk production.
The results obtained thus far empha.

size the value 'of leguminolll roughages
in milk production. Without liberal al
lowance of such feeds the loss of min
erals from the bones' becomes excessive,
and predisposes to diso.rders of nutritidn.

Winter Care of Dairy Heifer�
Silage and alfalfa h�y .are ideal 'feeds

for calves more than six months o.ld dur
'ing the, winter months. Some grain
should be fed in addition, ho.wever. Four

parts of corn chop, two of bran, and
one of oil meal �.ke. a go.od rR.tion,
Two. or three pound's a day should be
fed heifer in calf until near calving time,
depending u p 0 n 'conditions. Enough
grain should be fed to keep the animal
in good f.lesh and in a growing and
thrifty' condition. Size is as desiral?,le in
dairy as in beef animals.
Heifers should have a shed to fUFllj�lt

some protection although they can, run
in £he lot in the day time. The grain
should be fed inside and the alf'llflt f.nd
silage in suitable places outside. It saves

feed if the water is warmed, especial1y
in severe weather. \

Pairy animals, tJot to be used ,foi'
SIIOW purposes, should have their ho.rns
removed. This lJlay be done by applying

c Eradication of Tuberculosis

.

'
.
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, jl{r:v If H_ i.-And_a a '-'a.,lilliia. �.... .

"It· II DOW Ibout 'three months since ",e lOt our dlffi!reot; from the 1OClI� _'j

ir.
hired man. Bla' name is HINMAN ang.,., want 11117 change of ,Ityle. She ,'II'

ht here. we want to lay he II the beat ever. dope on tline, and "lwBn
e m11ka three .cOIVI In the time that It

. took to of ,11'1. '1Il'"' wIth 'liar;' an'd n

�l� ��:in:'��:t� �1i.a1I'k�-:..��r�1f1I0rrog� �/��,,:;on;�:r-:fe"\�,:��u no�,at <> to: I: :
a Saturday evening anS pne tJ!1 1Ilqnday; alwaY1l lilm II!I at' any price, We conaliler him -

,by' fu '

on the lob. a..en dil3a Bfery week. One more tlie beat, clieapest,
-

and most reUlLble ..hired man."
'

'
..eat advantage; you know the dairy cow'lI �uJte .•,:. H. G. Anders"'!"," so� Dec. Ii) '1915.'-
.. ... \ �

.

HINMAN"MIL·Il'ERS /WiII.S,!rely InClleaae I'
. a�", Da1rY.- Profits

'Because ,the/save' where the only: saving'is possible in a dafrY. You ca�'t
save 'on feeq without .losing milk yi'eld� 'liut you 'can,<saYe on hand Iabon, A
3-unit outfit eoataIeas than wages and bQaI;d .of 'one hired man for sUi.montbs.
S6 simple, a; b0ir. can milk 18 to 25' cows an hour. ..

No eompU"ated :"P!llila�c" ��haJil8m - J�8t. 8lmple oomblnatlG.t or pump,;'"
, �." vaeuum in valve ehamher and Datutiu.

no'alr pIpe Imetl-no vacuum tank.. aethin teat eup.....not upw....d squeeze•.

Simplicity that Mean. Low COlt
,

"9 Years
.

SlUices."

,.lIIB"'·
�

�J'JThe· ,

it R
'. BuUt"7' PraetiCilt--
. D�meU:-

The Hinman: soon pays' for itself and-adds its first
.

cost to profits every six months to a; year_ ,

.

Big 1�luatrated �atalog FREE
.Write for it now and Iearn why you cannot afford to " ,

"put off \buying the ' HINMAN anot,h"ll,r ,week.' ,
-

.;:, lfINM'Al'( M,ltKING .�CHlNE CO. ' =.
'"

58-;P:"EUzabeth Street
. Oneida, N. Y.

, "Ser;vlce Dealers Everywhere.',)
"

This book i9 said by many to be the best :
Tractor Instruction Book ever issued. It is .

one feature of the superior service '!ou get '

with an ,Avery Tractor. ,

� -.

Avery Tractors are built in ourown largemodem
factory under our own siipervision. 'l'his insures
your getting a well built �achine when you get
an Avery. 'Avery Tractors have been put to every

�. kind of a test known and have proved that 'they
will do atJ:.we claim for them and even,more. You get with your
Avery Tractor one of these valuable instruction books that tells you
clearly how to operate it. And if you sho.uld need any repairs or
help,'we have our own branch hOJls�s_ located at convenient points

- where' large stocks of repairs are k�t and a force of trained service
_ men maintained which insures you prompt and permanent service.
This Is the kind of 'servlce you get when you buy au Avery. Six sIzes Tractors
and· Plows to fit every size farm-Threshers In ·slzes to fit every size run-Two
RowMotor Cultivator. W�lte.fo.r new 1917 Catalog and name of nearest dealer•.

AVERY COMPANY. 1404 Iowa StI'_!et. PEORIA. ILLINOis



�Stalls
ilf1d Stanchions

ALL LVlDIt.. BlLL_O....UlLDIIG
'APE"ILUDWAUAND 'AIlIT

for tbl. 24xn ft. fife room boUle 1475.00. M"�'Dlbet
deolrn. atwbol_le ..

m1I1-1...,.ou· ..mo....,.....nilir IIrlCot
are tbO"D III our IIoute and bam plaD book. Free OD
req-.

rlBB TBIJ WINTU
WIth ..ery carload bou,bt DO" lit our 19.. wiDII:rJ.Oika
-a ....._ ,""Le••Llao. fne aDd rubber RIO&a,
to kcoep tbe lumber dry. Send UI JOUr ma!erlal Mil for
freefrel,bt.prepald'ettl� Alii: � feDce """'prlce
I!If. We ,....-.",eequallty;aiId tblp aublccC to IDQectIDIi.

. DYSTOn LUlDZa-CO.
'834-10 ...da s�.. ,,, ".c...._....

THE INDIANA SILO
piEt;r thoueand arc now Ua .

aM on the finest farm. ill
Amerie..

.

_

If you arc �oUaif to huy a silo
-this eatiafactory aerricc ren

dered everywhere-should he
of special interest to you.
The coat of all materials is

advancinlf lih the price of
wheat and corn.

Why not eave money by
contracting for your silo

DOW. It undoubtedly will COlt· you mont

IIICXt spring. or summer.
Let us send you our propoaition-to con

tract DOW for your ailo and deliver it later.
We .till haveopeoiq. for .limit.

ed D1IDlber of.farmer "eDt••
INDIANA. SILO CO.

:nU....... BuilcImt. ANDERSON� INDIANA
Silo BIdtr., KANSAS CITY.MO.

8111Ddiaaa lJuiIoIiq DES MOINES. IOWA
811 ....... Staolr. EuIa. uw..• PT. WORTH. TEXAS

I
Fria Catalog In colora ezplalnl
_ bow yoll can save
money on Farm Truck or Roa4

W--ii_auJ'ranDID.
'

1f_.Bandf.
IttodaJ'.
EltctrlcWIIlIlCl.
-34 EloIe..........

CROP REPORl' 1916'

THE State Board Of .Agriculture in
a recent report. BtateB that based
on farm values, the agricultural

products of Kansaa for the year 1916
were worth $371,188,476. ThiB is $30,-
000,000 more than that· of 1915, and
takeB rank aB the state's second besb
record, the groas income in 11)14 only
exceeding it by about $5,000,00Q. The
value of live stock on the farme iB $341"
020;835. the Iargest ever reported, ex

ceeding the best prior year (11116) by
$30,000,000.

.An outstanding feature of the year's
inventory, aslde from the high· prices
that generally prevailed, is the w:hef!,t
crop.. ItB yield of 99,384,760 bushels is.
the second largest in the hiBtory of, the
state, .worth $134,615,300. 'While its
production iB but little more than one

half-the record output of 19}4, ita.value
'

iB onty 10 per cent less, .and it exceeds
the'value of the crop of 1916 by nearly
$49,000,000. .Although 'bulking large,
the yield per acre .of 12.7' bushels waB
not unusual, and a,pproximateB the an

nual average.. -ItB' quality was ext�a
fine, however, and the average price re
ceived by the growers iB given as $1.35
& bushel, .the,. highest .rsported: since,
'1872. .

The value of the' field crops of 1916
amounted to. $273,110,075,

-

Forty-nine
per cent of this is. credited to wheat'
alone, while 65 per- cent is represented
by the two crops of wheat and hay.
Only two com erops in the past, twenty
five years have been Bmaller than the
yield of 62,127,190 bushels, and the out
put of the eorghums was far below the
average, tlle' season having been un
favorable for both. In fact, yieldB .of
all the principal products, excepting
wheat, were lesa in·· their IlggregateB
than for the preceding year, but: owing
to higher prices the total value of all
field' crops was more �han $23,000,000
greater. There iB an' Increase of ap
proximately $7,000,000 in the value of
animal products, more than $5,000,000
of which is accounted for in the one
item of animals sold for BlalJghter,
which amounts to $68.762,369, compared
to $63,438,405 in 1915. The Ineome
from poultry iB more by $700,000, and
the value of dairy produeta iB greater
by about· an eq,ual amount, a most not
able gain havmg been made in con-

. densed milk, from 1,166,161 pounds,
worth $81,031 in 1915, to 3,344,570
pounds, worth $500,674 in H1l6_
There have been subatantial Increaaea

in the numbers of all 'kindB of live stock,
except horBeB and hogs, which are lesB
by 7,232 and 230,895 head, respectively:
Milk COWB have gained in numberB 115"
786, other cattle 281,092, mules 19,512,
and sheep 43,399. The valueB of all live
Btock show increases over the preceding
year, horses having �tned $4 a head,
muleB $3, milk COWB $2, other cattle. 50
centB, sheep $1.25, and hogs $2.
It should be borne in mind. that the

huge Bum as repreBented in the total
'value of agricultural products reported
is the grOBS income from the farms of
KanBaB, and no allowance iB made for
the cost of production, which waB great
and iB Bteadily mounting higher.

Making Corned Beef
The following directions for making

corned beef are given by .A. M. PaterBon
of the agricultural college:
The .cheap cutB of beef, Buch as plate,

brisket, and flank, are uBed generally in
corned beef. The animal heat should be
out of the carcass before curing, and it
Bhould not freeze. Beef should be cured
while it is fresh as it iB more easily
kept and more palatablc.
To com beef, use eight pounds of

salt with 100 poundB of meat. Put: a

laye)) of BaIt in tlie bottom of the curing
veBsel, one-fourth inch' thick. Pallk in
each layer of meat as closely as POB
sible, alternating salt with meat, cover
ing the top layer completely with salt.
Let stand over night. With each 100

pounds of meat use .fom, pounds of sugar,
two ounces of baking Boda, and four
ounceB of 8alt peter. To these ingre�i
ents add a gallon of clean fresh water.
If the weather iB warm, the brine
should be boiled and allowed to cool be·
fore pouring it over the meat. .Add

FOR
enough water to cover meat. Weight
down to keep meat under the brine •

. The meat may be left in the brine until
used, ,

When .l!!'eparing dried beef, the round .

cut-iB trie better cut to UBe. With 100
pounds of meat UBe five pounds of salt,
three pounds of sugar, and two ounces

"

of BaIt peter. Rub the surface of_the
meat with one-third of- the mixture, let
B.tand in curlng vessel' three daYB and
then rub with one-third of the remain
ing mixture and let stand for three
·daYB. longer. Rub on the remaining,
mixture at the enll. ·of the three days
and let stand the same period.

ID. repacking, put the. bottom pieces
on . top, remove from' the brine and
smoke, Hang in a dry, well ventilated
place where the water will evaporate
�om the meat. Meat: may be used aa
soon aB It· iB smoked, The drier the

, climate, the more easily meat'may be
dried•.

.

State Grange Resolutions
, .

In the Grange Co-operator- '.Alfred·
Docking summarisea the various' resolu-,
tionB paBBed. by the �t;:ate Grange as

followB:
"Report passed by Grangewae agaiJlst

military education and increased appro
priation by federal government; for the

, continuation of publieatlon of text books
by the state printing plant, and' faeili
tieB to make the work effective (this
was the committee resolutlon, but some

fragmentary ones were sent in); deplor
ing the "opposltlon of the organized
teacherB to state publicatlonj, in fayor
of. 'I'orrens law; for a law prohibiting
shootlng quail. for another five yearB,
.asking the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion to require the railroads to furnish
cars; favor of law prohibiting loan com

panies insertlng in mortgages -elause
claims to collection of extra feeB; favor
efficient initiative and referendum law;
favor budget. system of handling atate's
expenses, governor, treasurer and aud·
itor to be the budget eommlsslonersj
favor law to compel county eommis
aioners to publish itemized statement of
all public expense and Issue free to every
taxpayer; favor state printer being
a�thorized to print all county and town
ship blanks, and furnish same at cOBt;
and a number of others."

Canker Worms Again Menace
Canker worms will again menace the

lives of KanBaB Bhade and fruit treeB ,ill
1917 unless a vigorous effort iB made
to combat the insectB. This statement
waB made at the annual meeting of the
State Horticultural Society by Prof.
Geo. A. Dean.
Injury dope by. the canker worm last

Bpring was Bevere over a large portion
of the state. In many cases elmB,
hackberrie,s, ,and large numbers of fruit
treeB were completely defoliated. Many
treeB died in the summer, while otherB
were weakened and thus rendered sus·

ceptible to the attack of wood borerB.
The canker worms are almost certain to
prove BeriouB next season. PlanB Bhould
be made to band all treeB that cannot
'be spr.ayed.

Grange Views on Education
The educational committee of . the

State
.

Grange, of which L. S. Fry is
chairman, made a report at the annual
meeting held in Independence, Buggest
ing amendmentB to rural high Bchool
law, limiting size and Bhape, and form
ing ·new districts; that fraternity' and
sorority houses be taxed; �hat stand
ar4ization of schools be followed; that
the BarneB Law be readjusted to permit
rural high schools to participate in the
funds; that a revolving loan fund of
$1,800 be set aside by the State Grange
to help children of patrons secure indus·
trial higber education; that special
teachers who sball pass about the county

,
to teach manual arts, etc., be employed
by law.

.

Eighty-cent corn may be fed profit.
ab�y to lO-cent hogs, provided tho ration
is balanced, by feeding Bome high pro
tein feed with the corn, such aB alfalfa.
or tankage.

February lQ, iorr
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tremen·.
dous Amerloan
Itory - how two
'Workmeo 10 .. little
western town built a . �
vast business by maklq fortunes for
others. Tbousandsofmen aremaklnll'b�
money now-every,day-everymonth
with the HercUles. Find out bo'W. Write·
for the story. It's bumau. It" real. U's
trae. Write today.

- '.--:-

HERCULES
Triple Power Portable
STuM·p "PULLER

No stumlltoo bla'. No land clearlnll' iob so
toulI'h but that It can be solved QnIckest
and cbeapest the' Jiercules way. More
power than a tractor. .60 per cent lIa'hter.
COO per cent stronll'er than castiron lIuller.ao days' ires trial. Unlimited parantee
now to replace, free.all castinll's thatbreak
from any causewhatever. Double safety
ratchets Insure safety to men and team.
Accuratli tumiD&" meaDS lla'ht draft.
Man postal for·free book sbowlnll' pbotos
and letters from owners. Tellsbow to turn

.

stump land Into bill' mODey. 'SJeeial ;..t,.o
ducttwy�,.iu�"oJositionwill loterest you.

Hercules Mfg. Company
130325t1i Sine,.

CeDtenillo Iowa

RUSH COUPON (or l-,Boolc andNew LowPrice •
Mr. B. A. Fuller. Pre••• Hereul..Mf••Co. Il30a26tb St., CeatOrviUe,lowa
Dear Mr. FaDer: Mall me your free boole and

I �.Ial "rlee and Unlimited Guarantee ofl'er OD •

I }."eD�::' Hereu1ea All-Steel '.l;'riple Power StIUDp _I
I
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Make Horse ProduetiO-rh' ,Mol"e Pro£it'ahb�
" -

.:

ON JANUARY, 1, 1916, $2,150,468,-
000 was invested in horse stock in
.thie country as compared with

$3,332;144,000 .in cattle, swine, and sheep
'combined. In spite of this enormous in
vestment, too little attention has been

gi�n to the kind or' horses raised, as the
average value in the United States on

January 1, 1916, was on,ly $101.60. yeti
statistics have. shown- that it costs
$104.06 to raise .the average horse untU
he is three years of age. This is a de-

,

plOrable sta:t� of aUairs.
Possibly one reason fo% ha:vin-g :made

so little progress in improving 'the �
eral average of farm horses'is the _f�
that most producers are raising, hOI:ses

'

for service on their .own farms and ar.e

giving verf little attention -to tbe cost
of produetdon, cos� of ..maintenance, and
amount of service rendered. .Such pro
ducers fail to appreciate' ilie, difference
in -,efficiency between iliffereilt types of
hQl'!!es, the-diffcrence in the cost of labor
rendered by horses. of different types,
'all_d the difference in ,tbe profits from
sales- oChorses of different types, and
continue year after year to' breed mares

with litt:le thoufht as to, the kind of
hoises they wil raise. On, the " other
hand, the 'producer of cattle, swine, and
sh,eey is raising a _product .that will be
sent"to market at' the earliest age pos
sible; "It, is only natural that he give
more attention to the cost, of production
and exert a greater effort, to produce a

more- efficient and profitable anima], '

Another important reason for much of
the carelessness and-Jack of interest in
the kind of horses grown is a feeling
more or less prevalent in many localities
that there is no market for good horses.
This opinion is due to a general lack of
authentic information regarding the
horse supply and t)1e, demand of the

country today. Where this idea is prevo
'

-

alent, the producers fail, to appreciate
the fact that there is no longer a demand
for horses of certain typcs, but that
horses of other types are in greater
demand at better prices than ever be
fore. Tractors have<;;"Do doubt caused
IIDme apprehension regarding the future
of .the .horse, but careful observation and

experience are proving- that the tractor
will never decrease the need for 2QOd, s
sound, heavy horses. Such horses nave
increased in value 10 per cent during the
past ten years, according- to .the ChicagO
horse market reports. All horses passing
through that market in 1905 that would
classify as drafters, including the good,
bad and indifferent, averaged $186 per
head. In 1915 the same class of horses

averaged $205 per head. The demand
for horses on farms and the influence
thjs demand 'exerts in making horse val·
ues is shown by the fact that under nor
mal conditions oIlly 1.5 per cent of the' .'
horse population of the country passes
through the central horse markets an

IlUlLUy.
Many of the ,imple essentials <if pro

fitable horse production have been neg
lected in horse raising operations. More
horses continue to be raised in a hap
hazard manner. each year, the annual
colt crop reaching into millions, yet only
a few thousand are bred and fed with
suffidcnt thought and care to insure the
dcvelopment of really high class farm
horses. To conduct a business with such
result is unfortunate as well as unprofit
ablc, but it is encouraging to note that
certain types of horses arc a profitable
far.m product. This profitablc type is
the sound, good looking, bold going, easy
keeping, durable horse weighing in work
ing condition 1,500 pounds or over. Such
a_;horse not only meets the needs for
efficiency and economy in 'farming opera
tions, but it also sells for the l).igh dol
lar on the apen market. Market reports
show that the bigger they are the better
the prices, providing size is combined
with quality and substance. The fol
lowing is typical: "Common 1,300 to

1,400·pound chunks, $165 to $185; me

dium weight (1,400-1,500) chunks with
flesh and quality, $100-$215; and heavy
weight (1,500-1,600 pound) chunks $200-
$225. Horses weighing 1,600 pounds or

more ready to go to work, '$275-$350."
If the horse raiser llOpes to raise' the

most efficient farm horse which is also
the most profitable market horse, he
must observe more· carefully the funda·
mentals in profitable horse production.
Some of the most important are:
'First, he must observe more closel;1

changing economic and market eondl·
tions which affect horse demand, value
and prices.

Second, he must, appreciate more

thoroughly those features of conforma·

, tion and soundneas that make a horSe ..
good individual.

,Third, he must s_tudy more�'carefuny
the various types of horses, that he m.ay
be able to, select the efficient and profit
able type.
Fourth, he must consider more thor

oughly the cost of production. Today
the average -herse breeder of this country
is raising & $101 horse at a'cost of $10••
Fifth, he' must learn to' appreciate

more fully the' value of good. sound.
pure-bred sires.

,

Sixth, he must retai)! for breeding pur-
"

poses the beat mares at hie command if

he would ;produce t,he �JQ.6S� profitable.
kind of horae. -'- ";; -

Sev�Dth. he Diu!!t; 'leam, to 'feed' his
colts more liberally from tbe time they
are ,old' enouJrh_ to eat, bearing in mind
that the, feed and care tna' colt receives
during the first year and ,a -half of its
life, and ... particularly during the first
.winter, determine -yery largely...what that
colt :will be, at maturity.
Eighth, he must give more attention

-to the care of his horsee, 'especially the
brood mare. 'The fact that only one colt
is ·raised from every-thre.a mares mated
means a tremendous loss to horse pro
duction. -

,

Ninth,he must take' a more active In
terest in local horse,and, colt.,shows since
there_is nothing equal to a good horse

and colt- show to- stimulate a ke��
,interest in "better horses. \

Tenth" he mllBt appreCiate more ,tully
the value· of'�community, co-operation.
Each essential "previously mentioned is
i!Dportsnt, but {horse production can

never reach its full achievement without
the com1;liped effort of the ,communi£Jj.
Circular, Kansas State Live Stock Reg-
istr.y Board. ' ,

-

Be sure and see that the hens in the
breeding pens are not too fat. The off
spring of any over-fat animal is likely
to lack vitality and vigor. The same

holds true with hens. The loss of many
of the chicks which pip the 'egg in th�,
incubator 'and fail to get out of the'
shelf, can be attributed to this eeuse,

, It is a picture with a message-a living message_of absolute
fidelity.

'

"His Master's Voice" is inseparably associated with the
highest attainments in the musical art; with the exquisite rendi
tions of the world's greatest artists; with the world's best music
in the home.

'

It-is the exclusive trademark of the Victor Company. It
identifies every genuine Victrola and Victor Record.

There are Victor -dealera everywhere, and theywill gladly demonstrate
the different styles of the Victor and Victrola-$lO to ,$400-and play any
music you wish to hear. Write to us for the handsome illustrated Vietor
catalogs, and name and address of nearest Victor dealer.,

'

Victor TaIJdq Macbbae Co., CamcIea,N. J., U. S. A.
Imp� warai.... Victor Recorda c:aa be ufel,. l1li4 ..tllifactorfbr played oal,. wI�
Vietor N••Jl.. or TII.....".". Styl... on Vlc:tora ot Vletro.... Victor Recorda caaaot: 'be

..fely played on ID!Ichlnea with 'nnIecl or other reproducID8 poInta.

"-VIi:tw'_'._aaltrated at .........._ .... 28da ...NCIa-ali

Victrola
�--------------------------------�

For Ii longer time than any other en�e
manufacturer, Onawa engines have been sold
direct to the user.

_

You have_your choice of Hit and
Miss. orThrottlingGovernor; Make and Break, or Jum,p
Spark Ignition, at Do_extra cost. Onawa engines are
built to 111ft; YOU- nol; what Ia cheapest &lid euI.t for IDe to make.

!! Days' !!:!!!-2 !!!!' Guarantee
You have ao dan (ThreeWhole )lonth.) to trymy engine at YOUI'
own work. Teat Ita hor_power. the amount of fuel itb_; try
It...y at:artJng and ateady runnlac. I aballupect:roil to l'eturD
my engine. ahould It fall to maD
BQOdmy liberal sruarantee.

FREE BOOK

,

, T RT ma ship you1ny Kero-
oao. L LONG.

u- sene engme, usmg �-cent
kerosene-not 22-cent g!lJ!Obne, to

earn its own cost, in the saving on fuel the first year.
.IIy keroaene enaine wIU Ifot use one drop more fuel tt..an 1liiY

....,lIne enlttne. when doing lID equal amcnmt of work. [lend me
¥9ar address, 110 I can send youmy latest book. on .IF .tartiDs
K_e llDlPnes, aDdmy Dew. liberal planofHIllac.

DIrect From My Big Factory
-------- ------- ---- .....

ot from warehoasea In Ft. Worth, Denver, Omaha or Kanaa.
City. whlch-ever la neareat you. ottawa engine llhipmenta are

made to IUlt yoa and eave you mODeyln freight.

CClBh or Easy Term.
S _- ._- � --til h t --I. Before you arnIDP to try 1liiY ea-
ymymoney P.... VI. _.. ng, any ones IIIIID can _e glne Mild for my ..test book OD

my eugine earn itS own coat while he uses It. Kerosene and Gasoline engln.
Bere_e IIIJ' laleet_d lowesl prices OD _alDea: -Why I ase valvea.in.the-

2 B-P.1S4.8S • B-P.....90 lA
•

I' 16 Il! l[. P. head: four pl.ton rlncs; offllBt
8 B-P. .1..10 7 B.P.ltt.IO rtll!" lIVe... •• ••

eyUDder: aepuate cyUnder ud
.. B·P. 89.95 8 B-P. 119.7. Saw-Rtl1. �"cI � aU bue. Jbo price. adV811e8 IICIOIlo Get
5 B-P. 74.95 10B-P.1H.SO couallil IoIU"SIftOe. III before the rat...

GU:C:;"�«;: Ottawa Manufacturing Co.,�..::::-
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700 From A
Sin Ie Acre

14 000 bushell from 25 acree. Luecioul redBilverMedal Wln.Bap appl.. brougbt ,17.600 for the
,ear'. crop to Joun Alter, Belle Plaine, Kan•• That'.why hewon't have anythlnll' elBc but Moncrief treee.
llama bI8 """"'" are belDII' aecured evcywhere.

SilverMedalWinesap·

Moncrief's
Winfield
lurseries,

6210Willow St.

WlDlield, Kusu.

COMMERCIAl-

COLLEGE
tOtli.& Oak Stlt.! KANSAS CITY,MO.at It YEAR. Over 26,ooo·former Students. 'Our
modem

.

Building has 15 elegant Rooms, IncludingFREE GYMNASIUM lind Auditorium. 21 experiencedTeachers And I:.ecturers. Da), and NI&,ht School•
•nYur. Free EmploYDIent�Bul'tlau. Shorthand,

v» Typewrltln'f' Bool$-keeplnlt_ ana English Branche••
Catalogue' K" Free. J. F.Spaldln&" A. M., Pnat.

II'FfIR CORN
WhIte and Red B&rteldelKafBrCom
...,......=;.;;.,;--=====;;; I••peclallr.grownforII88iJ parpoaea and I. lar .aperlor to ord nary ImIInlboUirht on the market. We make a BPeclalty ofX8ftIrCorD and our M.ed I. teated for vitality - cleaned andNCleaned. Pili•••A.PL. AND PREB CATALOG.

THE BAIlTELDES SEED COMPANY
. �::, :I�r.:��:-:=-' �:n';,"'.�:.::::::tll07 ••1. ........ OIdalloma CI�, 0II1�

Meet lIIe at the
TULLER

For Value, Servlce,
Home Comforts

NEW

HOTEL TULLER
DETROIT, MICHIGAN I

Center of busln.o. on Gra,nd Clrcu. Park.
Take Woodward car, get' off at Adamo

Avenue.
ABSOLUTELY FlREPBOOF

100 Booms, Private Bath, U.60 Single, tI.IO

20¥��oo��,leprlvate Bath, ,2.00 Bingle, ".00

10¥PR���lePrlvate Bath, U.60 Single, ...00
Up Double.

1.00 Roomll, Private Bath, U.OO to ,6.00 Sin
gle, U.60 Up Double.

TOTAL 800 OUTSIDE BOOIIIS
All Absolutel,. Qulet

Two :n�Apntll' New Unique Calea and
8ample .8oomII Cabaret EKoellente

Crossroad Dangers
Extra precautions should be observed

at this time of the year in crossing rail
road tracks or opposite highways. Be
cause of heavy clothing and side cur
tains on the buggy or automobile, it is
a little troublesome to make sure there
is no _danger, but any amount of incon
venience in gaining this assurance is
trivial compared with the loss of life due
to carelessness at these crossroads.
Only recently e�hteen people were

killed and thirty-six injured in grade
crossing accidents on one railroad's.right
of-way in ninety \ days. Undoubtedly
many of these accidents were the result
of careless driving. Many 'vehicle col
lisions happen in the same way, neither
driver taking' the time to make sure the
wa.y is clear before crossing.

I
We desIre to make thlo department just as"helptul as possible, and bellevlnlrthat an exchange of experiences will add to Its value. we hereby extend anInvitation to o"r readers to use' It In paoslng on to others experiences or sUlrgestlons by which you have profited. Any questions submitted will receive ourcareful attention and If we are unable to make satisfactory answer, we willendeavor to direct Inquirer to reliable source of help. Addreu Editor of HomeDepartment, Kanoas Farmer, Topeka. Kanoas.

Old-Time Spelling Schools
. We seldom hear of a "spelling school"
in these days, and .iudging from the num
ber of poor spellers t_h�re are, one of the
best means for impreSsing the importance of spelling upon pupils is being
'neglected, Can't you remember how you
aspired to remain standing after all the
rest in your line and in ',th-e one on the
other side of the room had had to go to
their seats? The weekly spelling match
at the close of the regular classes Fri
day afternoon served to strengthen our

memory �n the spelling- of words. It
kept us in good trim for the occasional
evening contest. too, and incidentally we
learned to spell through 'our efforts to

, avoid being "spelled down" in these'
matches. .

The evening spelling school,' because
of its bringing together all members of
the families in the districts', had' a social
value, and such gatherings should be
encouraged.

Many of the seed house catalogs are
now being mailed. Now is a good time
to plan the flower and vegetable gardens
as we can give this planning more study
and thought now than we can when the
rush of doing the work is upon us. Many
of these "garden books," as they are-:"
called, contain much valuable informa
tion on the care of the garden and flow
ers in addition to ··listing the different
varieties for sale.

"The Farm Kitchen"
This is the title of a very readable

circular recently issued by theextension
division of the Missouri College of Ag
riculture. It contains many excellent
suggestions for making this most im
portant workshop convenient and com
fortable. There are also many illustra-

PEN'NY
ROSE SALE
'oln Our P.nny Ro••Club

Doltbyplomtln�&roB8 bush tbls,.ear.mre.Few other agencies are doing more at �·�='·fl�'::rl<!l''''·',':''·:IY. trn':':.'f.J::'.:!.�'I!'.-:.;:thia tl'me to keep the boys and girls on tlfoll'08elwekDUWaoytblnll'aboutt.&baGraaaaaTepllbeVIr-o,

'. -'
fil:�::".f�:I�r��&��r.ag::r';r!:,:':!:.�r�;:::::;the farm, than are the agricultural bl.. to.... AvlYld.d"'Ii�,ft"",.rlm,,.,.w'.'IPclubs. Love for farm life can best be u•••hl _ ,ul",.. Copoa••m.ko'off.r.Se.du rf:/i0••"OUI'f::11'ldeveloped through interest in the things rJ! '!.d�r�F:::':,'IlY:�n':;i.l::'.J.i¥;�:irV:.�'of the farm. �e.e tltltobi'!::t::::� l: IS::mher�,o.�.;:The boy and girl doing the work of G.t Our BI.., N.w 1817 S••d B_kthe agricultural club cannot escape be-F,J�:�la:rI':,T'��';.�!'1;'.::.I��'::.r":yrs:!Jte�I·J';:

• •

t t d' th I' f k elt time and bow to v_lant. Bat eolll ro;u..;:,,,,-commg meres e m e me. 0 wor
.f' _h••d.{... dlrr•.r�tIon....... I'''II. "....covered by the club and this will lead to ;:-=r':J:'.·�II-�diiO�II�Il;"�a general interest as they find the farm _��-:,t:trl.::'. 1°.r�,,: coop

.as a whole has a bearing on the club, I GIII....LD .....ANDNU...IERYCO.
operations. If the child is feeding a

I �De_pt._.E..1.4.1 ._uiiilllCOfiiiiii·iii'JiNii.... 'I!ig or calf or milking a cow for spe
cific results, it wiII not be long before '

he will realize he must know. many I·
things besides the pig, the calf or the
cow before he can be successful, and he
will learn of these other things, too, be
cause of their relation to his work
because he h�s a real interest in them.
The same thing is true regarding any

of the many agricultural clubs for boys
and girls. Then tend to create a real
interest in the things of the farm.
Clubs for lin 7 are now being organ

ized by Otis E. Hall, state club leader'
for the Kansas Agricultural College and
the Federal Department of Agriculture.
Boys and girls should be encouraged to
send their names to him if they know
the clubs they would like to join. If
not, they should write him at Manhat
tan asking about the different clubs.
If there is an agricultural agent in the
county. he will be able to give this in
formation. The -ages for admittance to
tIKI, clubs are ten to eighteen years.

tions of good and poor arrangement of
the kitchen furniture, windows and
doors.
The housewife must necessarily spend

much of her time in the kitchen, but her
work can be greatly simplified by proper
arrangement and the use of needed
equipment.
It is easy enough ·to build a new.

kitchen so that it wiII be convenient, but
there arc many old kitchens that could,
with little expense, be made to. much
better answer their pur-pose.'The important thing in building or

remodeling a kitchen is that it be made
to protect the health and conserve the
energy of the housewife. This is accom
plished by tables, stove and all other
working surfaces being the proper height
and arranged conveniently, by having
good ventilation, and a finish on floor,
ceiling and woodwork that" can- be eas
ily cleaned.

-------------------

Boys' and Girls' Clubs

The public health service, which has
been gathering statistics on nervous dis
eases and their tendency to shorten life,
recently issued a bulletin against worry
ing. "So far as is known," says the
bulletin, "no bird ever trie,d to �i1d
more nests than its neighbor, no fox ever

Bu.;ne811 M e a s u r e m e n i s for tlu Young Man

THE boy who neglects his opportunities for mental, moral and
physical developmen� does n,?t �ave a "gho�t of a chance" with the
one who in early childhood IS Impressed With the thought �h!l� .heis all the time building for the future and can meet the reaponeibllltles

ahead only by carefully building his life and moulding his characte.r day
by day. A strong eonstltutlon-c-phyaically, morally and mentally-c-is not
bestowed upon the mature individual regardless of the way the years of
youth have heen used. He has an important part in �oming into the. possession of this 'great gift--he is not merely the receiver but the builder,

In its search for a young man to fit into. an importa,�t. place, a

large business concern recently na.med these reqUlremen�s: HIgh. char
acter, first class ability, possession of common sense m.a consp!CUOUS
degree, enthusia.sm, sympathy for people, thorough educat.IOl!' abilltr to
think clearly and ambition to climb to the top, natural optimism, amIable
temper, :weil-developed funny-bone; good habits, good health, and a sound
constitution."

.,These requirements are not unusual. commg from those In searc�. of
busincss associates. The leaders in all hnes are more and more reallzmg
the relation between these qualifications and good business.

Should this not make us very thoughtful about the influences with.
which we surround our youth?

February 10, 1917
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1h�y wear like ·iron-

�
tlONORB',LT
SCHOOLSl10ES
Ask your. dealer for
Mayer Sh�. Look for..
the trade-mark on sole.
r.Mayer BOot& S�oo ea.

Milwaukee.Wu.

,
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Ten Thousand
"Acres'

of irrtgated and non-irrigated
land, sub-divided into 40, 80 and
160 acre tracts, in the Beaver
head Valley, MontanaJ are beingsold on long tiltle ana easy pay
ments. Soil very rich and suitable
for diversified farming, live-stock
raising, dairying, etc. Excellent
markets. Let me tell you about
it. Authentic information abso
lutely' FREE.
I. A. SIIITH,ColonlzanoD'& IDdaslrlalA4l.

UqlOD 'acillo 'S,.lom
100';11118U. ,. Bid•• , Omahl,N",

FREEAlsortment 01
Fruit Trees land

berr, plants dellvered---"
Your cholce of any of the following assort

ments delivered to any point in Kansas. Ne
brnaku, l\US80Ur! or Oklahoma:
I:! apple. peach or pears. assorted ; 10 plums

or R cherry or 30 grape. currant, goosclicrry
or rhubarb, 12 2-ycar rose hushes, 150 springand 50 fall hearing strawberries or 100 rasp-·
uerrles, blackberries or dewnerrtes. On orders
amountlug to $5 or OV(,T delivery charges pre..

paid west of tho Mississippi ltIver.

FREE Catalog. of Trees. Shrub. and
Plants.

-

Selld for It. "

MANHATTAN NU-RSERIES
Box 17. Manhattan, Kan.

RELIABLE
WI. FIELD TRE,ES

PURE·BRED-·TRUE TO NAME
Buy direct from the grower and

save agent's commission of 40 per,
cent. A postal br'Inga our new cat
a log, with colored plates and whole
sale prices.

lOOPER & ROIERI
Box "AU Winfield, Kansas
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Use,4 the wor14 over.
A distinctive style or

dfslgn to meet everY
requlrement-ID every
Idnd of home.

Whether building or
remodellDI specify
':$tancfAlId" Iil.tures for
thebathroom andbe sure
"flettiDgequip�ent that
Is known to live satls
lactlon. ':$taacfattd"
goods are �teed-
IdentUy them by tbe
Green and Gold Guaran
tee LabeL

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK
".,tatuflltflf"PlumlilDgFlxtures
for the Bome". Greater bath·
room comforts are c.earlY
.esc:rille4 In WS boot.
\

S��1l)rs.Co.
.

Depto211
PlttsbllfllJ, Pa.

"

)
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SEED C-ORN
KANSAS GROWN �"::'��:����I!t�
tested for vitalityand lmIded PrOauees biggest crope In
this climate. Well accnmated - bardy. ylgorous. FR••

f;!r:'��I.r��lro?JrI�J'.�ntc..��'o���. Speclal
THE BARTELDES SEED COMPANY.

1107 M...80hu•••ta a... ...wr.n••• K.n....

SEED

)Potatoes
Seed
·Corn·

Onion sets and all klndll ot field .!Lnd garden
_ seed. Send for our catalog......,.!} Is free.
HAYES SEED HOUSE. TOP..,.Al1. KANSAS.

KA N S A S. FAR M E_R
fretted because he had 'but one ]iole" in A request to 'the Federal Depattment of
which to hide; no squirrel. ever died of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., for
anxiety lest he should: not I lay 'by Farmers' Bulletin 770, -will bring it to
enough nuts for .j;wo wintere bis_tea4 of you.

'"

one, and no dog ever_ lost any sleep ovel;'
the fact that he did not have enough
bones laid aside for His declining years."
Water, if pure and 'taken into the body

in large quantities, dissolves ancl carries
away. waste and poisonous products.
For this reason we should not allow pur
selves. to become careless or negligen.t
about drinking water. It is a good body
conditioner. and very necessary to health.

Spani.h Rice
Boil one cupful. of rice in two quarts

of boiling water to ViJlich. has been
added one tablespoonful -salt, Fry large
onion, cut in small pieces,. and two.
canned pimentos, cut i� pieces, in about
two tablespoonfuls .of butter, until the
onion is delicately browned. Add one

.- large cupful of tomatoes. Simmer few
minutes and add to rice. Cook -one-half
hour or until rice is-very tender.

Scalloped Salmon
1 can salmon .

1 cupful white . sauce

'" Put 'half the salmon in buttered pud
ding dish, pour in half of the wh!te
sauce, add balance of salmon, then white
sauce. Top' with layer of cracker
crumbs. Bake until brown.
The white sauce is made as follows:

2 tablespoonfuls butte,r
2 tablespoonfuls flour
1 cupful milk
% teaspoonful salt

Few gr'alns pepper

Put butte"f in sauce, pan, stir untU
melted and bubbling. Add flour mixed
with seasonings and stir - until thor

oughly blended, Pour the milk on grad
ually, adding about one-third at a time,
stirring until well niixed, then beating
until smooth and gloss;V, _

Canary Bulletin, \
Those of our readers who have cana

ries will be intereSled in knowing that
the Federal Department of Agriculture
has just issued' a bulletin about these
birds. A note at the beginning of the
bulletin states it has been written to
take care of the numerous requests
which are continually received for infor
mation on the care of canaries in sick
ness and health. The bulletin gives a

short history of the canary, t4e varlejiea
-these are illustratedc=a page on cages,
care of eagea, food, bathing, molt, color
feeding, 'breeding, sex and age, vermin,
care of feet and bill, broken limbs, loss
of· feathers about head, and diseases.
The twenty pages about these winged
pets are full of interest and help to the

canary owner.

This bulletin is free for the asking;

FASHION DEPARTMENT - ALL PATrERNS TEN CENTS
This department Is prepared especially In New York City. tor KanslLll Farmer.

We can supply our readen with hlgh-crade. pertect-flttlnc. seam-allowing pattern.
at 10 cents each, postage prepaid. Full directions tor making, as well as the amount

r: t':,'a��rl:1y�"u�u�:�ea;��m:ddn"'::8 e;c;.'nry�t����; th�':,�r���e��'::b:rlla��U8�!V�t t�a��
pattern you want, and enclose 10 cents 'tor each number. ,,'We all'ree to fill all ordera
promptly and guarantee safe delivery. Special offer: To anyone ordering a pattern

, we will lIend the latest Issue of our fashion book. "Every Woman Her Own Dre•• -
maker," for only 2 cents; send 12 !)ents for pattern and book. Price of book If
ordered v;1t.hout pattern. 6 eente, Address all order. tor pattern. or book. to Kan....
Farmer. Topeka. Kan.a.. •

No. 8034-Glrls' Dress: Cut in sizes 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. This Illustration shows
a little dress of Simple loveliness. The body part Is In the long-waisted effect, with
side front closing and the sktrt a plaited model. The always fashionable contrast
Ing goods for the collar, cuffs and belt makes other trimming un necesaary, but a

bow tie may be added without taking attention from the excellent lines of the
frock. No. S044-Ladles' illlddy Blouse: Cut In sizes 36, 38 and 40 Inches bust
measure. This model offers a surprise In a middy blouse. The front Is fitted with
a yoke, below which two box plaits are Introduced with good effect; at the back,
three box plaits fall from a yoke and a separate belt keeps them In graceful line.
The collar. band cuffs and trimming of the patch pockets are In contrasting color.
No. 7DSlI-GIrls' Dress: Cut In sizes 8 to 14 years. The more extreme Ideas In
girls' dresses for fall are featured In this one, a back-buttoned model having pannier
pockets for Its chief attraction. A well-cut collar and large bow tie have a deal
of style merit and the plaited sktr-t joined to the waist under a belt of material Is
girlishly graceful. No. 7534-Ladles' Dress: Cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust
measure. This simple froclt shows the plain blouse with center front closing, the
neck high and finished with a wide square collar. 'I'he sleeves are plain and full
length, but may be shortened. The 81<lrt has three gores. No. 803R-Ladles' Skirt:
Cut In sizes 24 to 32 Inches waist measur-e. In graceful, rippling style, and with
just the right degree of flare for a fall model. this sl<lrt for dressy wear is cut In
two gores. The wide sash girdle and ranev pocket are the detail features of Interest
that satisfy the need for novelty. The width of the lower edge of the garment In
size 24 Is three yards. No. 80]5-l\Jllternlty Gown: Cut In sizes 34 to 44 Inches bust
measure. To add to Its comfort-giving qualities, the sides of body and sleeves are

In one piece In this dress. and there Is a body lining with darts In each front and
the front edges finished with eyelets for lacing so that the garment adjusts Itself
to changing figure and stili preserves the normal appearance. The skirt Is cut In
one piece and Is 'gathered on an elastic.

"I bow w...wlDdup ...............

-nothinghas solvedhouse
hold problems like Calumet ,

BakingPowder. Ithasbrought
bappiness '.lnto mill"'_ 'of
homes-made expert�ks of
millions of housewives who
never had much bake day "luck."
Ita unequalled leavening aud rais
Ing powers mean big. tempijug
baklnFts. The never-va�ng\lliall-:Leo:,,: :=-:!.".!It!.��:,r.r.'
Calumet saves you money becauae
it'smoderate in prlce.lfOOstarthe8t,
eliminates failures and WlISte.

�SQJ:.�a��':'l;-f..��:'�:='':
ReceivedHiarheltAwarda
NIW C..i B..i F",-,.. '",
'.1'1••4 C....

KIFIR DWAIF BLAOf
HILL WHITE

The never-falliDir crop. Greateatfo�ecrop
ever introduced to Southwest. Surest and saf
est. Grow. Quickly and yields big in weather
that would bum up com and other crop••
Rosa Brothers Dwarf Black HullWhite Katlr

Seed la fresh and full of vitality. Onlyl05da.ys
from planting to harvest-8 week. IIOOner than
other Kaftrs. 40 to 60 bu. per acre. Wonder-"
fu1siiage. sample._Dt Iree.

FREE SEED BOOI::i�l:f!�Wet!I=:
Kafir. Milo Maize, Sudan Gras.. SeedCom, ete,
Fail' prices. Quality seed. for field BDd gar..
den. SEND AT ONCE.

ROSS BR�TBERS SEED COo.
205 Eo Dougl_ Ave.. Wleblta. Kan_..

Sound Seed Corn

SEED CORN SHIPPED C. O. D.
Keep money In your

own bank ten days while you test corn, If
not satisfied return corn at our epense, For
prices wrIte
BAKER SEED COilIPANY. FARRAGUT, IA.

,



KANSAS

eadHowKt'Mrs.(kferlo�Sll!M�.!!!lt'...U_ "W-
By :;-d�S���b���:7.:..�.=.��·::" .1...'e Mr.and Mrs.ChesterRomigb made $l.!kJO uat In 1916 raising cbickenson tour chicks die in the shell even their poultry. IJ. culls are disposed ofcUylotsinOmaba. YeUftE7daJ'heworkedlrom6a.m.t02p.m.88amallclerk, after having broken the whenever found, the vigor of the chick-'"Wo started with ono lot." laid lIlr. Jl"Ylmr for 001'h,,;"o.-all ft'om the chl":en· shell ,.. A common reply is that there ens will not be injured, . Culling ]s also

RomlA'h. "From tho 8...t ohlcken pr08ts prollto. In lU16 the chickens made 81.600wo boullht anothol' lot. Next y...... tbe net: 11.800 In lPle. Tho,. have allo- boOllht is not. enough or too much moisture iD a good practice in hen hatching.:�����:o�!:"����"fe�:���;'1' \\-�'!� r� :Ieft�r: w��!!:o���,p':tae:eyel��'1.". the incubator at hatching time.· ThiB "What kind of an incubator should'"e boUlrht two more lots and wo� ....... We e"peet bluel' pl'08ts thlll ,......... may be a reason, but there are a num- be purchased '/" It makes little differ.ber of other things which may cause if10 ence whether one selects a hot-water orFirst, one should remember that no a hot-air machine, provided it is wellspecial exertion is necessary on the part made and has an efficient heat regulator.of the chick to develop within the egg. Both of these types of machines haveThe little germ simply responds to the their advantages and advocates, butconditions furnished. Hatching is & either one, when properly handled, willmore difficult task. The chick must bring Off good hatches. ..A. poorly made,use all the energy it has to break from poorly insulated machine with an In-the shell. If the chick is weak it may efficient regulator is dear at any price.not be able to break 'out immediately Whel'! one considers the life of a goodafter pipping. This delay allows the mem- machine, the difference of a few dol-brane to toughen and makes it more dif- Iars should not be considered.ficult or even impossible for .the chicIt "How shoutd an incubator be operat-to get out. Thus the answer to the ed t" Each incubator company furnishesquestion might be that the �g contained excellent directions with its machine.a germ too weak to develop a chick These directions should be earefully":strong enougb to get out of the shell. studied. If this set of instructions. isCAUSE FOB WEAK GEBKS lost, another should be secured from the''If that is the answer, then ",hat incubator cOlbpany. The things eonaid-causes weak germs t" They may be ered are temperature, ventilation, turn-caused by poor conditions of the flock ing, and cooling.
.

before the egg is laid, as well as improp- The exact- temperature; between 102,er care of the egg before being placed degrees and 103 degrees Fahrenheit,in the incubator.
varies with/-the type of the incubator,Only fowls which are strong and vig- methods of handling the eggs, locationorous should be used to produce the eggs of the

-

thermometer, etc. If the bulbfor hatching. Eggs from yearling hens of the thermometer is placed on a fertilegeneraJIy hatch better than those from,
egg the temperature should be allowedpullets. With some farmers it is Im- to raise a degree or 11'0 during the ineu-possible to have the hens separate from bating period. When the thermometerthe pullets, In this case it pays to make hangs an inch or more above the eggs& careful selection of the eggs and. Ul!__e the temperature should remain the sameonly those a little above the average d' th t·

.

b t' .

dsize. Neither' the smallest nor the extra uvng e en Ire meu a mg perro .

.',large eggs hatch well. entilation is important largely- be-
. The hens should be mated early- and cause' of its effect on the evaporation of
be housed in a house with Bufficient moisture from the egg.- :Most hot-air

incubators and a number of hot-waterventilation. Lack of ventilation injures machines give better hatches when & panthe health of the hens and the hatching of water is placed in the incubator toquality of the eggs they lay. Careless
prevent too rapid evaporation of mois-feeding, with an excessive amount of ture frolp tl1� eggs: This pan is oftenanimal or mineral feeds may cause the placed on fhe floor of the incubatorfowls to produce eggs which will not under the tray of eggs. A few hot-hatch well. Plenty of range, which fur- water machines have so little ventilation "nishes sufficient exercise and green feecl, that the eggs -do DOt dry down enough.is necessary. These machines must be provided withEven though good eggs have been pro- more ventilation. rA Dumber of peopleduced a number arc often ruined on ac- determine whether the evaporation is

, �unt of age, temperature, rough hl!-nd- correct by comparing the size of the airImg or because they have .been .sOlI�. _ cell with that of eggs set under hens forEggs set very soon after being laid glye
.

the same length of time.better hatches than older ones. After Eggs turned twice a day hatc�. better.they are held m?re than a w�ek to ten than eggs turned only once. 'A gooddays the .hatchmg percent IS lowe!ed method of turning is to remove threerather rapidly, Eggs held for hatchIng or four rows of eggs from the front ofshould be kept at a temperature. of 45 the tray, and then gently roll the reodegrees to 60 degrees Fahrenheit and maining eggs forward and tow_ard theturned every day or two. The reasop. center of the tray. It is not necessarythey must be kept belo� 60 degrees IS to turn eggs exactly over. The eggs re.1because the germ begms to develop moved from the front of the tray. shouldslowly whenever they are kept at � be repl!,-ced at the. ba!!k _

and the tr.ay-tel,llperature. above 70 degrees �a�ren placed m the machine rn the same POSI'helt, ,!,nd. thIS slow development .mJures tion as it was before being removed.the VItalIty of the germ. It IS thus With some machines better resultssafer to hold them as low as 60 degrees are secured when the eggs' are cooled ato be sure that they do not ever get few minutes daily from the third to theabove 70 degr�s. eighteenth days. The recommendationsWhen
. hatchm.g .

eggs
•

are purchased of the incubator company should be fol-from a distance It IS advisable to candle lowed in this matter.them to see whether or not they have
been roughly handled or. whether thcy
are too old to give best results. If they
have been roughly handled the shell
membrane may be broken and the air
cell will be directly over the germ. Such
eggs will not hatch. This defect as well
as fine cracks will show up if the eggs
_are candled. The size of the air cell wnt
also be seen by candling. 10' a fresh
egg the cell is from the size of a dime to
the size of a Dickel. As the egg ages,the size of the cell gradually increases.
After the eggs have been carefully ex

amined they may be. set �t once. Rest
ing of eggs which have been shippeddoes not make them hatch better. The
washing of dirty eggs does not make
them hatch as well as eggs which have
never been soiled. Dirty eggs should
never be used for hatching.

HATCHING WITH INCUBATOB
.

The next question may be, "Is it nec·
essary to use an incubator on the farm!"
This depends upon certain conditions. If
the fowls are carefully handled to pro
duce winter eggs it is ad,;isable to hatch
en.rly so the pullets will be mature and
re!!-qy to lay before cold weather comes
on. This generally necessitates the use
of an incubator. The same is also true
of the farmer who keeps such breeds
as the Leghorn, Minorca, etc., which sel·
dom become broody. A number ha:ve
been afraid that the use of an incubator

-..

You Can Make Money in Chickens, Too
"There Ie no secret about it, It laidMr. Rornlgh. "Any other workingman

can do the same thlDg It ho h&8 a wi(o
daughter or moChol' who II Interest;;d
in chickens."
What tho Romla-bl did. yoo can do.

:�g3Tn':,flll!'a�::'-��h:�g?.��:,�ot..!;
&8 es.entlal to poultry r&lllng as a
plow 18 to sueee.. rul farmblg. And

:'��l�'!.J':�Lho�=I'.iJU"U�

Bolect tho rellablo Rayo Jncobatol'.
Keep yool' henl laylnll and let aRayo

do Che hatchlnll tOI' ,.ou tbl. year. It
will do It easier. cheaper and better hy
far. Tho savlnlr In eggs alone will
more than pay the eolt ot tbomaehlne
In a .....00. At tho present high prices

�!tt�lr:ol�:Ds�an�::f:: e�d�ta�
a doaenl The blK blol'O&8O In prices I.
making paul try 1'&18en I'lch. At IUch
pricesyoa'"o I"Ot to Ireap the hODS hllQ'

ACcD1IJteDrop
InPerlectSeedBed

Simplicity. strength. convenience and
all around good working qualities in any
soil conditione, are the reasons for the
great popularity of the

Moline-Tri-Belle
Lis ter and Drill

ne MeliBe Lme ladadel
Com Planten, Cotton

Planter-. Cultivalor.. Com
Binden. Grain Binden.
Grain Drin.. Harrow. HQ
Loader.. Hay Rakea. Ume
Sower.. Liaten. Manure
Sl!l"ader.. Mower� Plows
(Chilledand 8teel). Reaper••
ScaI� Seedera. Stalk Cut.
ter••Tractor•• FarmTruc:ke.
Vehicl... Wqona.

ThiB machine bas an absolutely reliable planting device.
Drops grain -at even depth in a wide furrElW; covers it
thoroughly. Sight feed enables driver to Bee that grain ia
dropping properly.
Can be equipped with edge drop plates and with sub-soil.

ell! of any atyle. eaaiJy adiultable to different depth.. SIr.....ly bullt.
A.k your MolineDealer about theTri-BeIIe: or write U8 fOl iIluatratedliterature.

Moline Plow Company, MOIJME, ILl.
Dept. 10

WHY CHICKS DIE �:E ·SHELL
We want to tell you bow to prevent chicks from dyiDlf ID. the sltell Just at hatcblngr

time. how to save them from White Diarrhoea or Bowel Trouble·; how to build the bestHome-l\Iade Brooder In the world from an ordinary box or change youI' old one.Abo"" information absolutely free. fol' names of five to eight of your friends that useIncubators. Send names today.
RAISALL REMEDY COMPANY, - "BLACKWELL, OKLAHOMA

The greatest yield with the smallMt
relative eost is the goal toward which
the successful farmer strives. The
farmer who gets the biggest yield is
not always the one wlio make", the big·
gest profit. The relative cost per
bushel is the determining factor in grain
production.

The farmer has learned to take farm·
ing up out of the realms of hand and
foot work and put it on a brain and
maehine basis. The farmer now uses
his brains to layout his work, and
highly efficient machines to do the work.
Farming is milch more of a manufac
turing business than it used to be.

FARMER

.HoW' to SucceedWith Incuhators-
February 10; 1917 I

INSPECT AND TEST INCUBATOR
A number of precautions such as test·

ing the thermometer and heat regulatorand disinfecting the machine should be
observed each year before the machine
Is used. The thermometer may be tested
by placing it in water at different tern·
peratures with a thermometer that has
already been tested. If they do not
agree another thermometer should be
secured.

,

The regulator may be tested by heat.
ing up the machine or, in the -case of
machines with a disk thermostat,. bycarefully holding a match under thc
wafer to see that it is sensitive. If it
is not, it should be discarded and another
one lIecured. A wafer is cheap as com
pared with the value of the eggll. '

Before starting the machine in the
spring the incu�ator and all its partsshould be cleaned and thoroughly disin.
fectcd with a 3 percent solution of a
good disinfectant. This prevents the
spread of any disease which may have
been in the machine the previous year.The machine may be heated up a coupleof days before it is aired out and used
for hatching.
Stock weakened by disell-Be should be

sold.
Allow stock free access to graSs range,and feed sparingly.

�:

'-.
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�8>.55 Burs Classified Advertising
140-Egg gize ---H-E-L-·P-W-A-N-T-E.-D-.----",-'S-C-E-LL-A:-'N!"""E-O-U-S-.

--

World's Champion

BelleCityIncubator
The Prlz� WIDDlnI&World'. Champion ModeJ
Hot-water
Double-walled
CopperTank
a Thermometer
Holder- Deep
Nursery -Self
legulatlnl[, Bame
a9used'byUnde
SamandAmm.
ca'. moat sue-
cessful PO'lltty' ":lClulccE--Raloen. -When r.:''::po '

orderedWltnmy _. or

",85 Double-waned, Hot'WIlt"' 140-chIck
Brooder-Both coat oDly $D.50.

Freight Prepaid ·f-u!�'��I:
, topoIDtabelfond

��"'to�==�'::=ID�
.1000 Cash Prize.

Conditions easy to get biggest prize.
Start early -order now-anyway
write today for my Big Free Book,
"HatchinrFacts". It gives shortcuts
to poultry success. JimRohan, Pres.

, ty Incubator Co., Bo. 18 Radne,'1s.

,

.'

Feb1')1ary ru, 1111'(.

Hides Tanned
We Rive :VOU the ollP.!!'-tllDlw 01 _ding

your Borso and·Cow Hides to us to be
tanned and made up.lnto beautiful Coata
and Robes tor you.
Our superior grade of work costa 70U

less than the ordinary ch�8B or work.
Write for free catalog, giving :rou aU in

formation. AddresB

COWNIE TANNING COMPANY
D•• MOINI., IOWA

HIDES TANNED
Send us your hides or furs and we will tan
and make fur coats, robes, rugs. mitts, 'etc.,
ot.them. All kinds of repair work and taxl
ilermy. Also tanning harness and lace. We
are the only tannery In the Kansas City's.
All work guaranteed. Cash paid tor hides
and furs. Write for catalogue C2 and price
list.
KANSAS CITY ROBE a TANNING CO.'

920 Union Ave., Kansas City. Mo.

DAY-OLD CHICKS
of quality guaranteed to 1,500 miles. Egg. for
Hatcblng at low price'.. Bar. Rocks, S. C. W. Leg
horns. 8. C. and R. C. Reds, W. Wyandotte.,
Dulr and W. Orplngtons. Cblcklet catalog free.

GOSHEN POULTRY FARMS, B 37, Goshen,lndiaDi

BE A GOVERNMENT FARMER. GOOD
pay; Hteady, Interesting job. Write Central'
Institute, �."-F, S,t. LoulB.

MAN OR WOMAN TO' TftAVEL FOR
old established firm. No canvassing; $1,nO'
first year, payable weekly. pursuant to eon

tract. Expenses advanced. G. G. Nichols,
Philadelphia, Pa., Pepper Bldg.

FARMERS, 18 'OR OVER-GET' GOVERN.
ment jobs, U6 to $150' month. Vacations
_with full pay. Spring examinations every·
where. Education unne&ssary. Sample
q.uestlons free. Write Immediately. Frank
lin Institute, Dept. W-S2, Rochestell', N.· Y.

WANTED - REPRESENTATIVES EV
erywhere to Introduce farm tractor attach
ment to farmer. Turns any automobile Into
a farm tractor In three minutes, then back
Into automobile In 'one minute. Ford car

pulls three plows-does all belt work-dls
places six horses and three men. S"nd for
dealers' plan today. Farmers, send for cir
cular. Curtis Form-A-Tractor Co., Straus
Building, _Qhlcago.

AGENTS WANTED.
MEN TO WEAR FINE SUIT, ACT AS

agent. BIll' pay, easy work. Banner Tailor
Ing Co., Dept. 634, Chicago.

WE PAY 'SO MONTHLY SALARY AND
furnish rig and expenses to Introduce guar
anteed poultry and stock powder.. Bigler
Company, X 67!, Springfield, 111.

REAL ESTATE.
TRADES EVERYWHERE - EXCHANGE

book free. Berale Ag,ency, El Dorado, Kan.

CHOICE IMPROVED QUARTER, 100
cultivated. Close to town, church, school.
E. Hillyer, Republican City, Neb.

GEORGIA, '7.00 ACRE UP, RICH SOIL,
ranches, farms. Investigate. H. Lee Davls,
Aiken, S. C.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EX
change your property, write me. John J.

Bllll£k, Desk C. Chippewa Falls, Wis.

WANTED-TO HEAn FROM OWNER OF
farm or unimproved land for sale. o. K.
Hawley, Baldwin, Wis.

RENTERS-LET US SHOW YOU HOW
to own your own tarm. Send tor free mag

azine. Western Sales Agency, MinneapoliS,
Minn.

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND - 300,000
acres Arkansas open for homesteading.

- Send
60c for revised township map state and

COpy Homesteaders' Guide. L. E. Moore,
Little Rock, Arkansas.

YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA.-RICH
lands and business opportunities offcr you
Inde.pendence. Farm lands, $11 to $30 acre;

Irrlgat.ed lands, $35 to $50; twenty y'!ars to

pay; $2,000 loan In Improvements, or ready
made fnrms. Loan of live stock: taxes aver

age under 20 cents an acre; no taxes on im

provements, personal property. or live stock.
.
� Good markets. churches, schools, roads. tete
phones; excellent climate - crops and live
stock prove It. Special horneaeelcer's' fare
certificates. Write fol' free booklets. Allan

Cameron, General Superintendent Land
Branch. Canadian Paclrlc Ry., 234 Ninth

Ave.. Calgary, .Alberta.

NEW FAltM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE OF
the greatest states In the Union. 'A new

line of the Santa Fe Is tapping .a. rich and
tertlle prairie section of Northwest Texas,
where already many farmers have made

good In a big way with Wheat, hogs and
live stock. Here, if you act now, you can

get first choice-get In on the ground floor
of a great opportunity. You can get In
ahead of the railway-ahead of the people
whom the railway will bring-ahead of
those who act more slowly than you do.
This Is the chance of a lifetime for a man

of moderate- means. A certain number at.

thrifty, tar-seeing farmers can acquire good
land at an astonishingly Iow figure and on

long, easy terms. If yo." have confidence
that a great railroad, like the Santa Fe,
would only recommend what It considers a

good thing, and because It wants to see new

territory developed and wants newcomers to

prosper and' produce-then write me today
for particulars about this district. Mild

cllmate, soctat advantages, schools. cnur chee,
telephones, good roads'. Everything there
but enough men with their families. Will

you, be one of the fortunate first comers to

reap the advantages of.a section that has

been minutely Inspected by a Santa Fe ag
ricultural agent and pronounced right?
Write me now and let me send you a copy

of the special' Illustrated drcular we are

getting out. C. L. Seagraves, Industrial
Commissioner, A. T. & S. F. Ry., 931 Rail

way Exchange, Chicago.

WISCONSINLAND FORSALE

LANDOLOGY, A MAGAZINE' GIVING
the facts In regard to the land situation.

Three months' subscription free. If for a

home or as. an Investment you are thlnklnll'
of buying good farm lands, simply write me

a letter and say, "Mall me Landology and
all particulars free." Address Editor Land

ology, Skidmore Land Co., 301 Skidmore

Bldg.• Marinette, Wis.

BEE SUPPLIES.
FORTY-FIVE HIVES BEES - BEST

grade Manf hives, well painted. all' In good
condition. Make offer. Bees are within 21t

miles Tope!<a. Address Box 27, Kansas

Farmer. Topeka, Kansas.

PURE HONEY-TWO 60-POUND CANS.
$9.60, f. O. b. Las Animas, Colorado. W. P.
Morley.

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED-EXPERIENCED MAN WANTS
work on farm. Good references. James

Wood, 2215 S. 61st ave., Benson; Neb.

SITUATIONS WANTED BY TWO YOUNG

experienced Germans. General farm hands.
If you appreciate a reliable man, address

G, care Kansas Farmer.

YOU CAN MAKE A GOOD LIVI'NG IN
·yenr back yard ralslnlf Belgian hares. Fun
parUcuIa.s and -price list of all breeds, 10c.
Wi.. G. Thorson, AUTora,- Colo.

FOR SAJ:.E - 16-HORSEPOWEn GASO
line engine on steel trUCks; 1I'0od as' new,
Double &eated carriage. rubber tires, good
as new, cost USO, or wUl trad'e either of the
above. Make me an ofter. H. W. Me-A tee, _

!'Ioute " Topeka, Kansas.

WANTED-MEN .AND WOMEN, CAN
have' fumlshed them brief of the laws' of
the!r state, explaIned 'In manuscript, com

piled by expert attorney; explaining provt
slons which Interest life. business and eo
tate. You m'aT al'80 ask questions. Price
U.OO. Charles Vance, Attorney, 301 Farm
e... Tru�L, South Bend, Indiana.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL

offer to Introduce my magazine, "Investing
for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to any
.one who has' not aCQ.ul'red sufttclenr money
to provide neeeasltfea and comforts tor self
and roved ones. It shows. how to become
rIcher quickly and -honesttv, Investing for
Profit Is the only progressive tlnancfal jour
nal and has the largest circulation In
America. It shows how' '100 grows to U.200.
Write now and I'll send It six months free.
K L. Barber, Ul,28 W. Jackson. Boulevard,

.

Chfcago.

. TREES. SEEDSAND PLA�NTS.
CLEAN ALFALFA SEED FOn SALE.,

Edwin S. Young, Route ro, Oklahoma City.
. DAIRYMEN-WE HAVE SEVERAL CARS
No. 1 second cutting alfalfa for sale. Shi
mer & Son, 1816 Ka.nsas Ave.. Topeka,
WATERMELONS--GUARANTEED PURE.

Both Halbert Honey and Rubber Rind. H.
A. Halbert, Originator, Coleman, Texas.

RHUBARB ROOTS, $1.75 HUNDRED.
Large variety; other plants. Price list.
Fayetteville Plant Co., Fayetteville, Ark.

PURE GRADED FETERITA SEED, $4.00
per 100 pounds. Fred Hothan, Scranton,
Kansas.

BLACK-HULLED WHITE KAFIR SEED,
$2.25 for 70 pound. In head. H. W. Chest
nut, Klncafd, Kansas.

BOW CREEK FARM SEEDS-ALFALFA,
feterlta. kaflr. Sudan grass" corn. (Sudan,
sweet clover wanted.) Logan, Kansas.

TEN, ELBERTA AND FIVE CHAMPION
peach trees, postpaid, $1. Send now. �Vel
ling ton Nurseries, Dept. C, Wellington. Kan.

TIMOTHY SEED-FANCY, NEW CROP.
recleaned timothy seed at $2.50 per bushel.
Write today for samptes. Watson Bros.,
Seed Merchants, Milan, Mo.

SEED CORN - DIAMOND JOE WHITE,
excellent drouth resister" and Reid's Yellow
Dent. Graded. $2.50 bushel. D. D. Denver,
Milford, Kansas.' .

IOWA GOLD MINE AND BOONE CO.
White seed corn, selected, -shelled, graded,
'2 per. Choice alfa.lfa seed. '7.50 per. Sam
ples free. J. F. Fel'gley, Enterprise, Kan.

REID'S Y'ELLOW DENT. BOONE COUNTY
White seed corn. Genuine Red Texas seed,
oats, clover. timothy and alfalfa seed. S.
G. Trent, Hiawatha, Kansas.

TREES, SHRUBS, PLANTS, VINES.
seeds. Everything at lowest prices direct
to you. All tree peddlers' commissions cut
out. Free book. Wichita Nurseries & Seed
House, Shell Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.

ORANGE AND GOLDEN CANE, STAND
ard and dwarf l<a!lr, red and cream dwarf
maize, each $4.50 per 100 pounds, prepaid
In Kansas. Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon.
Okla.

SEED CORN - JOHNSON CO. WHITE,
Boone County White,. Reid's Yellow Dent,
Hiawatha Yellow Dent. Won th'st and
sweepatakea at state show. Write George R.
Ma.nvllle, Faucett, Mo.

SEND $1.00 FOR 1()0 PROGRESSIV1!l
strawberry plants and get our Twentieth:
Century Berry Book absolutely free. Worth
dollars to you. E. W, Townsend, Box a.
SaHsburv, Md.

RED TEXAS RUST-PROOF SEED OATS,
recleaned and carefully graded. You buy
nothing but oats. Gro.wn here one year.
They are fine. Let me send you a sample
and pr.lce. Warren Watts, Clay Center, Kan..

ALFALFA '�iEED FROM HIGH PRODUC
Ing fields. 370 bushels threshed from forty
acrea- Quick to recover after each cutting.
95 %. germination. 99 purity. Test made by
County Agent Schnacke. Won first at our
fair. Price, $8 per bushel: new sacks, 25c.
Stockwell Farms, Larned, Kansas.

KAFIR 'SEED - WE, HAVE TWO CARS
tine white kaflr seed testing over 90 per
cent germination,. which we will sell while
It last In 2-bushel sacks at $1.S5 per bushel.
Sacks free. It Is going to be hard to find
good kaflr like this this year. U you .. ilL
need kaflr, better order quick. Brooks,
Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan.

DOGS.

FOX. WOLF AND COON HOUNDS;
rabbit dogs. Reasonable, J, P. Tindall,
Lees Summft, Mo.

FOIt SALE-PAIR GUARANTEED COON
hounds. Hend 2 cen ts tor prtcee, John
Rash, Centerville, Kansas.

AIRDALE - THE GREAT TWENTIETH
century dog. Collies that are bred: worke..,
W.e breed the best. Send for IIBt. W. J!l.
Watson, Box �2S, Oakland. Iowa.

PATENTS.
PATENTS - PICTURE OF PATENT OF

fice and 3-year calendar free. FItzgerald'
Co., Patent Attorneys. 841 F St., Washing
ton, D. C. Established 1880.

THE STRAl' LIST.
TAKEN UP - BY OWEN! O'NEIL, Ol!l'

Windom, McPherson COURty, KWlS88, on. the'

�!:,���t�w�yy�!r�eg[d�b�!io:9�6�e��e��If:�
marks or brands. W. E. Rostlne, County
Clerk, McPherson, Kansas.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
December 2S, 1916, one red steer with borns,
three years old, waa' taken up bl! W. E.
Kimel In Nlnnescah Township In Sedgwick
County" Kansas. Said animal was a�ppalsed
December' 2S, 1916,

-

at ,50 : H. M. B'arrett,
County ClerIF, Wlcnlta, Kansas.

TAKEN UP-ON THE 15TH D,AY OF
Mar.ch, 19.16, by C.. S. Heath, w.hose rest
dence Is eight mttea north and 3% miles
east of Leoti, East Edwards' Township,

:��hh��0��1�htO�t-Om::�l���ol��o��r:it
age nine years, brand "C" on left hlp, white

���!,P:. I�of:�� a�r:r��e��:hf:�: Dean True-

HORSES AND MULES.
CLOSING OUT SALE OF SHETLAND·

ponies. Geo. Aid, Gallatin, Mo.
.

.FOR SALE CHEAP--TWEJ:.VE JENNETS,
good breeding.

.

Geo, S. Stullken" Bazine,
Kanoas. -

FOR SALE-THREE REGISTERED PER
cheron stallions, coming 2 l!ears old'. W. Eo
DUstin, Route 1, Topeka, Kansas.

. SALE OR TRADE FOR YOUNG STOCK,
15-16th Belgian stallion 9 years old, weight
2,000 pounds; 65 per cent breeder. W. G.
Shideler, Silver Lake, Kansas.

WANTED - TO TRADE l,OOO-POUND
registered blue ribbon jack, 7 years old.
black, for good draft stallion. J. Eo Itsch
ner, Box 122', Sayre, Okla.

ONE REGISTERED PERCHERON STAL·
lion, 4 years old, weight 1,950 pounds, black
with small star. Reg. No. 89169. One road
stallion, "Ben Weaver.,'" track record 2:18.
One mammoth black jack, 4 years old,
heavy boned, 14 hands, All good breeders
and colts to show. Emern H .. Stedd, County
Clerlt, Lyons,. KansB-s.

CATTLE.
FOR SALE,- REGISTERED HOLSTEIN

bull, fifteen man the old. Good breeding,
Priced to selL F. E. Weed, Athol, Kansas.

POLLED JERSEYS-BREEDERS' NAMES
of Chas. S. Hatfield, Secy., Box -iO,. Route,· 4,
Springfield. Ohio.

FOR SALE -- REGIS'l'ERED GUERNSEY
bull, serviceable age; May Rose-Glenwood

��e��n�va!'s�r J,��e���P��':.s:�d Price. write
FOUR REGISTERED JERSEY cows

and heifers for sale. Golden Lad and St.
Lambert breeding. Priced to· sell, W. F,
Pyke .. 1\'Iarion, Ka.nsas.

300HEAD OF REGISTERED AND HIGH
grade cows and heifers for sale, headed by
the great 40-pound bull, .Johanna. King Se
gls.. Neal Houslett, Oxford" Wis.

FOR SALE CHEAP - A PURE-BRED
Jersey bull, four months old; from an extra.
good milker. Milk test of nearly 8 per cent.
Eber Anderson, Clay Center, Kansas.

FOR SALE _ AN EXCELLENT REGIS
tered Shor.thorn bull, of serviceable age.
Red In color. C. W. Merriam, Columbian,
Building, Topeka, Kansas.

FOR SALE-FOllR REGISTERED JER�·
sey bull calves, Flnancl ..l breeding, good
enough for any herd. Priced cheap. Must
sell. Earl Eager, Beaver Cr-ossin.g, Neb.

FOR SALE-SIX PURE-BRED SHOH.T
horn bulls from six to ten months old. Good
lusty calves at the right price. WMlren
Watts, Clay Center, Kansas.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE - ONE PURE
bred heifer calf and four grades" nicely
marked ..nd colored. Arthur Findlay, Wblte
water, Wis.

HIGHLY BRED, HOLSTEIN CALVES,
either sex, 15-16ths pure, crated and deliv
ered to any station. by express, charges all
paid, for UO s.plece. Fl'ank M. Hawell,
Whitewater, Wls.

GOATS
FOR SALE-MILCH GOATS.

Fleming, Eminence, Kansas.
BURR

FARM AND HERD.

"Under no consideration should farm
ers payout any money or give any notes
to agents or strangers purporting to be

working in the interests of the new

Farm. Loan Law."-Secretary. Federal
Farm Loan Board.

See that the fly wheels run true on

the engine you buy, for this is an indio
cation of first-class workmanship. The

fly wheels should be good and heavy
and the engine should run with but little
shaking and vibration, showing that it
is properly balanced.

The prospects tor the llve stock show to
be held a.t Wichita, Kansas. February 26 to
March 3 inclusive, are very bright. Exhlb·
Itors all over the country are takl'ng an

active Interest and entries are coming In
rapidly. This show will' be held during the
annual convention of the Kansas Live Stoc'k
Association. The consignments ot stock to

go In the sales of the various breeds are

from the best herds In the countr.y and the
offerings in the sales will be very high
class. On February 26 the sale of sixty
head of Poland China and Duroc bred gilts
will be held. February 27 sixty head of
carefully selected Hereford cattle wilt! be
sold. February 28 Is the date of the Short·
horn sale. Sixty head of good onea will

��.... �����r i!�r��"t�lnlS:e c!��. Pek';,.��y�n�.
the offering will be coach horses, trotlln'g
bred horses, French and German. coach·
horses and a choice lot of jacks. The series
of sales will close March 3 with an offering.
of lIlxty head of choice dairy cat tie.

.iT
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PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND' PUL
lets. Nat A. owens, Traer. Iowa.

.

. BARRED ROCK EGGS-WILL PLEASE.

��d�?stPald. Mrs. Geo. Kennedy, Edmond,.

WHITE ReiCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY.
Prices reasonable. Write G. M. Kretz,
CUfton, Kansas.

FOR SALE-BUFF ROCK AND BLA€K
Langshan roosters. good ones, U.50 each.
l\!ewton Coffman. Rosendale, Mo.

CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
cockerels and pullets, U to $3 each. E.
'Lelghton, Emngham, Kansas.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, HALBACK
strain,. $3. Mrs. E. E: Merten, Clay Center,
Kansas.

-BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS - FARM
bred beauties. Eggs for hatching, 5c each.
Mrs. W. C. Boeker, Solomon. Kan�_. _

FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
U.50. White Pekin Drakes, U. Mrs. Bry
ant- Wells, Belmont, Kan.

]i'OR SALE-BARRED ROCK EGGS. C.
A. Hawk strain, 11.60 per setting. Mrs.
Wm. L. Shelly, Route I, Atchison, Kansas.
'PARTRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS

Noftzger strain. Clarence Hoffman, Pres
ton, Ka.nsaa.

BUFF AND WHITE ROCK EGGS-FE
males scoring hl ..h as 96 and 96*. Mating
list. W. H. Beaver, St. John, Kansas.

PURE-BRED S. C. BARRED ROCK
cockerels for sale and eggs In season.. Mrs.
Otho. Farmer, Farnam, Neb.

,.NICELY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
$1.50, cocks; pullets, $1.00; eggs, ,1.00. J.
�_; Hammerli, Oak Hill, Kansas. .

WEIGHER·LAYER BARRED ROCKS
p'ens, n to $6 setting; flock, $5 hundred.
Stock tor sale. C. F. Fickel, Earlton, Kan.

'ARISTOCRAT AND BRADLEY STRAIN
Barred Rock cockerels, 'good size. bone and
barring. Mrs. Bert McTaggart, Pawnee, Ill.

HATCHING EGGS FROM BARRED PLY·
mouth Rocks, excellent birds. Two dollars
for fifteen. Peter -H. Friesen, Route I,
Lehigh, Kansas.

BUFF .!.'lOCK COCKERELS - I,ARGE,
.

early, clear buff to' skin, $6 up, Garlic sets,
'20c per pound. Don Chacey, Leavenworth,
Kansas.

BLUE RIBBON B-o\.RRED. ROCKS -

Twenty-eight years' experience: 110 pre
miums. Cockerels, $3, $8: eggs, _ fifteen, $3.
Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Kansas.

"FISHEL" WHITE ROCKS, PURE-BRED.
Four hens, three pullets, n. each; one extra
tine cock, $6; the pen, $24. Harper Lake
Poultry Farm, Jamestown, Kansas.

FOR SALE - EXTRA FINE BARRED
Rock cockerels.' Cockerel. mating. Pure
Thompson -strain. Sired by $25 bird. $3.50
to '$5 eacll. cr. W. Romberg, Red"Oak, Iowa.

FINE LARGE BARRED AND WHITE
Rock cocks and cockerels. Forty·flve prizes
last year. Write for prices and mating list.
H. F. Hicks, Ca�brldge, Kansas.

BUFF ROCKS-WtLL CLOSE OUT RE
maining utllity cockerels from my New
York. Chicago and St. Louis winners at $3
each. Pullets, $1.50 up. T. H. Lucas, Pat
tonville, Mo.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, RHODEl
Island Reds. Fine lot of birds now ready
tor shipment. Prices reasonable. Quality
guaranteed. Eggs In season. Tom Left
wich, Winfield, KansaBl

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH
dark and light mattngs, Prices for eggs
trom special matlngs, $5 per fifteen. Utility
eggs, $5 per hundred. Send tor circular. C.
C, Lindamood, Walton, Kansas.

BARRED ROCKS - FIN E LAYERS,
large size, yellow flesh, hardy. Buy the
best. Prize winners at Missouri's two big
shows. Eggs, fifteen, $1.50: hundred, n.
M. E. Lane, Clinton, Mo.

.

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS, MISSOURI
and Kansas state shows. Barred Rocks,
Ringlet strain. Eggs and stock for sale.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Hartman's, Route
1, Webb· City, Missouri ..

. BRAHMAS.
LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS '- 100

good heavy birds, have won prizes at Iea.d
Ing shows. Can surely furnish you quality.
Schreiber Farm, Sibley, Iowa.

.

LIGHT BRAHMAS, FELCH STRAIN
Twelve premiums, fourteen entries In Kan
sas State Show; stock and eggs. Satisfac
tion or money back. Mrs. J. R. KenworthY,
Wichita, I{ansas. .

ANCONAS.
ANCONA EGGS, SIXTEEN, $I: 100, $6.

W. G. Shaw, Cherokee, Okla.

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS-EGGS, FIP
teen for $1.25 or $6 per hundred delivered.
Write for printed mat ter, C. K. Whitney,
Route 9, Wichita, Kan.

TURKEYS.
SARVER'S FAMOUS' NARRAGANSETT

turl<eys, large boned stock, unrelated. Sun
light Poultry Farm, Mt. Moriah. Mo.

WHITE HOLLAND 'l'URKEYS. SINGLE
Comb 'Whlte Leghorns, Single Comb Butt
Orplngton eggs. Baby chicks. Mrs. S. A.
Warren, Reger. Mo.

FIFTY MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
Toms, $7.60. $10,. $15; pullets, $5. $10; hens,
$10. $15. Eggs-Yard 1. $1 each; second,
60 cents. Black Lan gahuna, Barred Ply
mou th Rock". show record. Order direct
from ad Oreler early. Jas. W. Anders,
Unionville, J\Io.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.·
DARK RED ROSE COMB RHODE ISL

and Red cockerels, $3 and $4 each. Mrs. F.
A.: McGuire, Paradise, Kansas .

llGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING ROSE
Comb· Rhode Island Reds. Catalog tree. ·M.
L. Puckett, Puxico, Mo.

R. C. RHODE IS.LAND RED COCKER
els, extra fine, $3 each, two tor 15; eggs,f6 per hundred. Redvlew, Irving, Kansas.

S. C. R. I. RED MALE BIRDS-WIN
nings for last three years, 12 firsts, 8 sec
o_pds, 6 thirds, '1 fourths, and 7 specials.James Sisters, Olathe, Kansas._

• ROSE 'COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
Eg&B, U per setting. Kansas state sbow
wlrfbers. Mating list. L. E. Castle. Wlc!1-Ita, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
eockerete, large husky darl< red fellowq that
will Improve your 1!ock, $a to $15 each.Write for price on hatching eggs.. Nels W.
Peterson, MaBon City, Neb.

EGGS FOR' SALE-S. C. R. I. REDS.
Breeder for' twelve years. $1.50 per setting
of fifteen; $5 a hundred. Mrs. Jno. G.
Schmidt, Route I, Box 136, Edgewood, Lell;
Ington, Mo.

'ONE HUNDRED ROSE COMB RHODE
Island Red cocks and cockerels, sired by
roosters costing $15 to ,'5-,$2,. $3.60, $5 and
$7.50.--each. A few higher. Order at once.
They will go tast. Our pens mated tor 1917
are the best we .ever had. W: R. Huston,
Red Specialist, Americus, Kansas.

MINORCAS.
S. C. WHITE MINORCAS-EGGS FROM

pure-bred birds, $3 and $2 per setting. Cor
respondence soltctted, A. Goodwyn, Min
neapolis, KaJ;lsal.

ORPINGTON$.
BUFF ORPINGTON, EGGS FROM PRIZE

winners, $1.25 per fifteen. Mrs.· Vall, 8610
Ida, Omaha.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs trom silver cup wlnnerll. -Prices reaa
anable. Mrs, J. No M�DiLnlel, Arbela, Mo.

BUFF ORPINGTONS, EGGS AND CHICKS
Bred for eggs ,16 years. Circular free. Will
Schadt, Box 1055, Goshen, In!llana.

. FINE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM:
my regular winners, reasonable. H. T. Far
rar, Axtell, Kansas.

EXHIBITION BU.FF "'6RPINGTON EGGS,
atate, county winners. Bourbon Red' tur
keys. 'Prlceq reasonable. Write tor catalog.
Mrs. Rees Barton, Amoret, Mo.

SINGLE COMB BUFF 'ORPINGTON
eggs from prize winners. Al80 sorne choice
bockerels left.' Mrs. Earle King, Raymore,
Missouri.

BUFF ORPINGTONB-SOME GOOD HENS
and pullets yet for sale. EggB from win
ners, .$1.50 ·a.nd $3 per fifteen. - L. S. Weller,
Salina, Kansas.

LIMITED NUMBER WHITE ORPING
ton cockerels, bred trom Aldrich best 1916
mating. Eggs from three fine pens. Satis
faction guaranteed. H. M. Goodrich, 712
Topeka Ave.. Topeka, Kans ....

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS
and pullets whose grandslre was first prize
winner at Madison Square Garden, New
York. Price, $2 to -'5\ Guaranteed to
please. Thos. D. Mlirs}la I, Sylyla, Kansas.

DAMON'S'ORPINGTONS-MY S. C. BUFF
and White Orptngtone win In all classes ot
competition. Five splendid matlngs In buffs
and whites. Imported blood. Write tor
ma t tng 118t. Few w.l>lte cockerels for lIale
cheap. J. E. Damon, Caldwell, Kansas.

LAWSON, MISSOURI, January 25, 1917.
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen: I have had such great success with KANSAS
FARMER that I have sold out long ago, and yet the inquiries
and orders are corning iri fast and have to be returned.
\ Thanking you

- for YQur past favors and wishing you
the utmost success in K-ANSAS FARMER, I remain,

Very r�spectfuny yours,
MISS CORDIA Cox.

WYANDOTTES. DUCKS AND GEESE.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. U.

A. Gore, Seward, Kansas.

R. C. BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.50
for fifteen. G. G. Wright, Langdon, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS,' $3.00
per fifteen; $5.50 per thirty. lIlrs. 0: E.
Collins, Drexel, Mo.

FOR SALE-PURE-BRED WHITE WY
andotte cockerels, also eggs for hatching.
Write for mating list. C. Shobe, �uxlco, Mo.
EXTRA CHOICE ROSE COlUB SILVER

Wyandotte cockerels, $2 each, six for $10.
Mrs. Phillip Schuppert, Arrington, Kansas.

SHUFF'S "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WY
andottes. Cockerels, $2. U.60,- $3, $4, $5:
hens, $1.50, $2. Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna,
Kansas.

REGAL STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTES,
weigh, lay, -wln and pay. Heavy laying
straln-:' Eggs, $2 and.. $3 a setting, from
blue ribbon stock Kansas State Show. F. P.
Brown, 1461 Ohio, Wichita. Kansas.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES, WON
first, second, third cockerel; first, second.
third pullet, first pen, Northwest Missouri
Poultry Association. Eggs In season, $1.26
per fifteen, $3.50 for fifty. $6.00 per hun
dred, postpaid. Mrs. Arthur Wiley, R9ute 6,
Maryville, Mo.

LANGSHANS.
BLACK LANGSHANS-EGGS. $1.26 FOR

fifteen. Young hens and cockerels, $1.50
each J. Medford, Wheatland, Okla.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, .$3- FOR 15,
from my San Francisco and Kansas State
Show winners; 1917. H. M. Palmer, Flor
ence, Kansas.

SEVERAL BREEDS.
EGGS AND BABY TURKS OF PURE

bred prize winning Bourbon Red turkeys, S.
C. Reds, fine laying strain.' Eggs and baby
chicks. Booking orders now. Mrs. A. G.
Friesz, Keytesville, Mo.

FREE-1917 PRICE LIST OF EGGS. ALL
leading breeds of chickens, turkeys, ducks,
geese and guineas. Monroe Poultry Yard.,
Monroe. Iowa.

QUALITY EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM
the much wanted Impertat 'Rlnglet" Barred
Plymouth Rock. "Goldbanl<" Mammoth
Bronze turkeys; Golden and Chinese Rlng
-neck Pheasan ts. Orders booked for small
deposit. Thank you. Harper Lake Poultry
Farm, Jamestown. Kansas.

FOR SALE, EGGS-EGGS FROM PURE
breds, nnd cockerels, turkeys•. geese, eight
kinds of ducks, pearl and white guineas,
bantams. Barred. White ,and Buff Rocks,
Rhode Island Reds. Houdans. Hamburgs,
Games, Langshans. Mlnorcas, Brahrr1as, Co ..

chins. Buff and White Orplngtons. Buft and
Silver Laced Wyandotte., Leghorns. Hares,
Rabbits. Gutnea Pigs. Dogs. Fancy PIJl:eons.
Write wants. Free circular. D. L. Bruen,
Platte Center. N"b.

ENGLISH PENCILED INDIAN RUNNER
drakes, $1 each. _ A. Grant', Rosalia, Kansas.

ROYAL BLUE .STRAIN ROUEN DUCKS,
$1.75 each. James Cassell, Fremont, Neb.

GEESE, EMBDEN. TOULOUSE, CHINA:
turkeys, ducks. All leading breeds of poul
try. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS BY
the hundred, 95c; smaller lots, U each.
Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Hollon, Kansas.

POULTRY WANTED.
P;\YING FOI!'t NO. 1 POULTRY: TUR

keys, 24c: hens, 17c: .. capons, 22c: ducks,
14c: gUineas, dozen, $5. Coops free. The
Copes, Topeka.

.

BABY CHICKS.
BABY CHICKS �REDS, ROCKS, LEG

horns, 12%c. Eggs also. Request circular.
McCune Hatchery, Dept. M, Ottawa, Kan.

1!'t0SE COMB RED BABY CHICKS. I AM
booking orders now. Order early. Lily
Rabb, Neal, Kansas.

LEGHORNS.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. MRS.

Ida Standiford, Reading, Kansas.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. STATE WIN
ner. Mrs. W. R. Hildreth, Oswego, Kansas.

PURE·BRED S. C. WWITE LEGHORN
cockerels. Mrs. D. Christmann, Oswego,Kansas.

PURE-BRED S. C. BROWN LEGHOI!'tN
eggs. $1 per fifteen, $5 per hundred, Mrs.
L. H. Hastings, Thayer, Kansas.

S. C. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS-FINE'
birds for sale, $1.50 and $2. J. J. Stalder,
Meade, Kansas,

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
cheap. Write for prices. I. M. Fisher,. EI
Dorado Springs, Mo.

SINGf_E COM B BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels from high scoring stock, $1 each.
With combs frozen. 75 cents. Cornelius
Phillips, Emporia, Kansas.

PHIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BUFF
'Leghorns and Single Comb Reds. Extra
winter layers. Eggs for ha tchfng, C. B.
Hlnchl'lff, Hamilton, Mo.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. HATCHING
eggs. The quality kind from my winners
at Omaha and Lincoln. Otto Tlmm, Ben
nington, Neb.

ROSE COllIB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·
erels, scored birds. Write for prices. Eggs
for hatching, $5 per hundred. Mrs. Joe
Streeter, Route 6, Hamilton. Mo:

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Fine winter Ia y ln g- utility and beauty strain.
Eggs from trap nests. Pullets In Leaven
worth ,contest. Eggs, per hundred, $4.50 and

��;'e b;'�1�lt��iC::�n{,2 �arcoCnn�,s K��eScnes.: Para ..

LEGHORNS.
ROSE COMB LEGHORN COCKERELS

Eggs 'In season. Mr�. John .Holzhey, Ben-.,dena, Kansas.

dINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
Cockerels. .."pave Baker, Conway Springs.
Kansas.,' ,

BROWN LEGHORNS - ROSE. SINGLE
C,omb. Bred to' lay strain breeding. Eggs,
tlfteen, $2: fifty, $3; hundred, $6. Plain
view Poultr;y Farm, Lebo, Kansas•

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS, U
to $5 each.. Bred to lay stock. Winners at
state show. Eggs In season•. Pearl Haines,
Rosalia, Kanllas.-

PURE SINGLE'COMB B�F LEGI:IORNS,
Butf Cochln Bantam cockerels, White Hol
land turkey toms. Mrs. S. F. Crites, Flor-
ence, Kansas. .

RUSSELL'S· FAMOUS BROWN LEG
horns, single comb,

-

prize winners. heavy'
layers. Write tor catalog. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mrs. Geo. RUBsell, ChlihowW'.
MissourI.

PRIZE WINNING S. C. 'WHITE LEG
I\orns at two state shows. Eggs, $2, $S. and
$6 per fifteen. Eggs from flock, $5 per 100.
Chicks. Send for free mating list,. C. G.
Cook, Box F, Lyons, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Columbian Wyandottes, Muscovy ducks,
fancy plge-onB. Catalog. Southdown sheep,
Berkshire swine.• J. A. Leland, Springfield,
Illinois. • .

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS FROM .,'
hens with records over two hundred eggil:�'
��� ct':�Ch�hr�g��llW p��°'tiun:r��� c:it;::�
rlon Wfilte Leghorn 'Farm, Route I, D,es.,
Moines, Iowa. ".

YOU WANT GOOD LAY.ERS. MOORE'S
strain of S. C. Brown Leghorns are prIZe
winners and winter layers. Eggs, $1 for
fifteen and $4 for 100 PQstpald. John W.
Moore, R. R. No. I, Popftr Bluff, Mo., tor
merly of Hendrickson, Mo.

Good Roads Bill Submitted
A bill modeled somewhat after the

Iowa road law has been introduced in
the Kansas legislature. In order thllt
our readere may -be informed on this
bill, we give below a summary of its
main provisions:

1. Provides for codification of all laws
relating to dirt roads and the adminis
tration of all laws relating to highway
construction and maintenance.

•

2. Provides for a sta.te highway com
mission to conform to Federal Aid re

quirements. The commission to consist
of the governor and two others to be
appointed by him, the two to serve for
$5 per day and expenses." Their salary
allowance not to be over $200 per year.

3. Provides for state highway engineer
to be employed by the commission.

4. The commission and engineer to be
located at Topeka.

5. Provides that county commissioners
shall appoint a county .englneer, except
ing that two or more counties may join
together and employ an engineer when
one county does not have enough work
to require all of his time. The county
engineer must be approved by the high
way eommiasion and state engineer.

6. Provides for appointment of 'road
overseers by township boards, but the
overseer must have the approval of the
county engineer.

7. Provides for county system of high
ways, County commissioners shall lay
out the system and if the systems of
adjoining counties do not connect _I).t·
county lines, then the state enginl'cr'has'
power to adjust the two systems to
make them connect.

8. Provides for compulsory drnggingof county roads and the pntrol system
of maintaining same.

.

D. Provides for maximum road tax
levy for county of ]} mills and a maxi
mum for townships of 3 mills, tbe same
as at present. '

10. Provides that salaries of county
engineers to be regulated by population
of counties and to be the same as county
clerks. .

-

11. Provides that the highway com
mission may make rules and regulations
relative to road management and build
ing and use of roads where the provisions.have not been made by law. - ....

12. Provides that the highway com
mission mny do educntional work by
holding road meetings and publishingfacts and information relative to roads,
road machinery, bridges, and any general information pertaining to improve
ments of lind maintenance of the high
ways.
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,(Chapter XXXII, "Mornlnl'·-Contlnue4.)
"For the same reascm that i can't now

you.. R�d and Billy Wlntj:lrop and I don't
own a ojl,nt's' 'worth of the 'claim now. I
don'.t even own What's In th!! bank. All I

- got Is Yuma.".
'

"You' gave Yuma. to me, Collie."
"I sure did. 1 haven't even 'her. But I've

got you. Oh, Loul.el I can't believe It. I
could just shout; ,

Can't I have -another one,
Rose Girl '''- ,

"Must I, teach you not to ask ,;, said
Loullfe.

.

Collie took her other meaning a8 she made
a. little mouth at him.' "Not after this." ,he
said. and gave apt proof that he' meant It.
"More than 'a. whole carload of gold '"

she asked. gazing at hIm.

. #

'

::6��lek;:�W that,. too , ..

"What Is It , ..
"P.romlse that· you won't spea.k. to any"

one about the' clatm, or t'he. desert. or my
father un,tll I say you may." "

'

-

Hor course I .promise."
-

"Nor, about ourselves. until r ·tell you to,"

"Never--:}f It will make ,yo� h�ppy."

Over'land Red. silting �n 'a b'oulder' besld�'
the road. stooped' and gather,e.I!.',:up a hand
ful ot pebbles. Then. for lack 'of ,other In
tare'lt. lie Invented a game bf ,ancient and
honorable origin. "She loves me;" he -said,
-t..qsslng away a pebble. "She loves me not."
And up spun another pebble. So he con

tinued until the pebbles were gone. "She
loves me not." he muttered lugubriously.
Then his tace brightened. !'Of course ahe
don't. She ,loves him. That's what I was

tryln' tel get at. anyway."
He 1;umbled at .u huge bunch of little red

flowers' called' "HUmmingbird's "Trumpets."
He arranged the hastily constructed bciuquet
to suit him. Then he laid It on the rock.
"Accordln' to the latest book on irood

table-manners. or 'How .to" Be Happy
Though Dressed Up! this here bouquet Is
the proper thing.' They'll think l'm Bome

wlz' when I step out and present these here
hummln'blrds' bugles. Huh! I seen the two
horses gone, and I gets wise direct. But I
got to brace up. Wonder what she'll think'
about me-after hearln' what I said last

- night at the Old lIfeadow? Gee! I wonder
what I did say? Did I cuss much T I for
get. H-m-m. Good-mornln·. folks. I-er
This here-Them .hummln·blrds' bugles
Happy day-Collie, What's ,wrong with you?
What you laughln' at'"
'!You, of cour.e. W'here did you get the

posies'"
, "Picked 'em along the Gilden Shore. Just
got back."

'

,

"You do look scared, Rcd." .

"Seetn' you're gettlli' personal - you
needn't to think because you ju�t been there
that I never w111."

'

"Say. Overland-I-w§-" bel:an, Collie.
"I 'ktiowed It! I won't Bay" a. word to

nobody." .

.

Collie glanced at Louise. She nodded.
Th,m she gave Overlanil ,',her "lianil. He
seilled It and stood looking ·Into her sweet
gray eyes. "Little Rose Girl...· he 'said qui
etly, "you always was the best and klnd.,st
and beautltullest we ever knowed. It ain't
the first time you give your 'hand to help
them that ain't fit to touch It. It there ts

any Golden ·Shore, I gue88 me and Collie
will be there just because we kno\yed you
down ,here and COUldn't Btay :around, no

how. where you wnsn't. And. bellevc me,
If he don't treat you trom now on like you
waB a plumb angel, I'II-�'II ride him otf
the big range and Into space qulcker'n
shootln' stars I These here flowers Is tor
you-not tor that long-legged grasshopp�r
,rldln' your hoss there. I shoul4 think Boyar
would- be plumb ashamed."
"Then Collie can walk," ,said Louise

promptly. "Collie, wl11 you pleasc let Mr.
Summhrs take Boyar? I want 'to talk with
thc President 'of-of, my mln8" a. little
while."
"Don't �Int, Chico," saId Overland,

swinging Into the saddle. "I always was

the 'cute little gopher with the ladles. You
watch us ride up this trail If you, want to

,- see a pall' that can ride."
Collie shook his fIst at the grinning Over

land. who·_ hlld turned as, he rode away.
"You want to learn to act quick wh�n a

lady asks you," called Overland. "You
didn't get ott this hoss any too spry."
Then Collie stooped and picked up a little

red flower that had dropped trom the bois
terous one's offering.
'had been' pleasant. They were talking
about; O\·erlsnd. They had been discussIng
the rearrang.,ment ot a great many th'ngs
sInce the news of Louise's herl.tage had be
come known.
"You hnd better close the mUffler, Bl11y.

You are frightening that pony!"
"That's the Yuma colt," said Winthrop.

"Overland Is riding her."
CHAPTER XXXIII

A SPEECH
The Marshalls and Billy Winthrop came

In their car. The ride through the canon

·�Overland ?"
"Yes. He's coming to meet us."
Plunging through the crnckllng greaBe-

wood at the side of the rond, the Yuma.
colt leaped toward the car. In broad som

brero, blue silk nllckerchlef. blue flannel
shirt. and silver-studded leather chaps. was

a strangely familiar figure. The great sli
ver spurs rang musically as the pony reared.
The figure gave easily to the wild plunging
of the horse, yet was as firm as Iron In the
saddle.
Anne drew a deep breath. It 'was not. the

grotesque, frock-coated Overland ot a re

cent visit, nor was It the ragged, unkempt
vision Louise had conjured up for her In
rela.tlng the Old Meadow story. In tact. It
was not Overland Red at all. but Jack Sum
mers. thc range-rider of the old red Abilene
days. He was clean-shaven, vigorous. splen ..

dldly strong, and confident. In the saddle,
bedecked with his showy trappings, sur

rounded by his friends, Jack Summers had
found hi ... youth again, and the past was as

a closed book. for the nonce.'

·'I'm the bOBS'S envy extraordinary," said
Overland. by way of greeting. '�alt said

Overland Red.-CopyrlBht. Houghton lI[lmln Company.

'.

something else, ,too, about beln' a. poten:
lIary,' but I reckon that was .a....J.oke;..

'

,

':Good-mornhig! Don't .et down! Glad
to Bl'e you again!"
But Overland was In the road. hat In

hand. and; Yuma'" bridIe-reins over one arm •.

II'Mornln', Billy.! 'Mornln', Doctor! You
run rlgh t up to tlie house.' ,I lett the pte
open."

. .,

Then Overland rode back, tollowlng them.
Later lie reappeared, minus spurs and chapa.
but s"1l11' clad An the garb of the range
rider. He' was as proud and happy as a

boy. lJe seemed to have dropped ten years
fro1'1 bls shoulders, And he was strangely
unlike hi. bolaterous self withal. .

The noon sun crept through the .moon
vine. Out on, the wide veranda was -ttie
long ta!>le. Th�y were a happ,y grou� at
luncheon there. Even the taciturn Brand
Williams had been persuaded to come. HI.
nILtJve 'picturesqueness was rather effaced
by Ii.

,

,!!Iack, characterless_ I!Ult o� "·s1'ore·
clo,theB. -

Walter ,Stone, at the ,conClusion of the
luncheon. asked Overland to make s; speech,
Nothing- daunted. Overland Tose briskly•.
"I ezpect 70u're look In' for me to tall

off the 'roof' of the canne�y In to the tomato
vat 'and' make a. large 'red .pllUlh.' Not me.

� gQt .aorne thin' to sa,)'., Now the difference
In c)roppln' a egg on the kitchen floor and
breaJdn' It calm-like, In.a saucer. ain't'

- only ·th,e muss on 'the floor. You save the'
egg. Just "recent I come nigh to losln' my
whole basket. 'You all know who saved ·em.,
Not namln' any names. the same person, by
jest beln' herself. and kind to every,body.
l!u,t me wl.e to the fact that money. and
clothes 'al,n't all that goes to, make a man.

AneL at -th.e same time, apea'kln·. kind of
orthodoxlcal, money and clothes has a.

whole �ot to do with.makln' a' man. I' just'
got ,hep to that Idea. recent.
"Speak In' of clothes leads me to remark

that I got a .new outfit up ..t the bunk
house. It's a automoblleln' ·'Outflt. Billy
Ifays It's the ,eorreo' thing. He helped me

pick It out. Which leads Billy Into this
here thing, too. He' 1!ald to break the news

gentle. and not scare anybody to death and
not get 'em to thlnkln' that somebody was

hurt or anything like that, so I'm breakln'
It to you easy. Me and 1I11ly Is 11'01,," away.
We're goln' In th01 Guzlluh-'Q_od save the
mush," as the pote says. We are the Over
land Red Towerlst and Observation Com
pan:v., Unlimited. We are goln'

'

" 'Round the wor,ld and back again;
Heel and toe In sun and raln'-

as another pote says. Only we ride. I
aln't got nothln' to say about, gettin' mar
ried, or happy days, or any ot that orcllnary
kind !If I!tuft. I want to drink. the health
of ,my friends. I got so many and such
good .ones that I dasBent to Incriminate any

particular one; so I say, lookln' at, your
taces like roses and lilies and-and face.. .1
say,- _

"'Here's to"-California,' the -ilarUnrr of the
West,

A blessln' on those IIvln' here
And God help all the rest.·"

Overland sat down amid applause. He
located ,his tobacco and paper., rolled a

clgarct with one 'hand. and gazed across the
hills. Glancing' uP. he saw Louise looking
at him. He smiled. "I was settln' on a

crazy ,bronc'· holdln" his head up so he
couldn't go to buckln'-outslde a little old
adobe down In Yuma. Arizona; then. Did
you' ever dr.ltt away life that. just' from
some little old trick to make you dream?"
At a nod from' Aunt Eleanor they all

rose.
-

Louise stepped from her end of the table
to ,where Overland stood galling out acr09S

the hills. She touched him lightly on the
ar�. He turned and looked at her un�ec
Ingly. His eyes' were tilled with the dreams
of his youth. dreams that had not come_true
• • • and yet • • • He gazed down Into
her face. His expression changed. His eyes
grew misty with happiness. He realized how
many friends he had and how loyal and
excellen t they were. And of all that he
had gained his greatest treasure was his
love tor Louise-for Louise Lacharme, the
BtUe Rose Glr.l of his dream.. That love
lay burled deep In his rugged heart. She
,!!!,ould never I<now of It. No one should ever

know-not even Collie.
Louise, In an ecstacy of affection and pity

that she could not understand, SUddenly
flung her arms around Overland's neck and
kissed him tull on the lips.

ha�o��mt:at�u�e had ever dared t(! dream

THE END.

FARM AND HERD.
H. E. Huber of Meriden, Kansas, has an

nounced February 23 for his annual Short
horn sale to be held on his farm ncar Meri
den. At the head of this herd Is the great
breeding bull. Silk Good". a ten-year-ohl
bull by Choice Goods. All the cows either
have calves by this great sire or are bred
,to him. Most of the heifers are sired by
him. Six very promising young bulls will
be sold In this sale sired by Silk Goods' and
are splendid prospects tor herd bulls.

We have just received the catalog of the'
ofterlng of big-type Poland China sows to
be Rold In the sale to be held by Cln.rence
Dean of Weston, Missouri, the noted breeder
of Mastodo" Polands. The sale will be held
February 2S at Dearborn. MIs8Guri. Mr.
Dean hns catalogued fifty head of tried sows
and spring gilts. The catalog shows a re
markable offering of daughte�s of the most

il8 o(terlng J& bull calt, 1!orn Decembe�" 3. lU8, by U,93-pound three-y,ear-old niece of the
new world's champ,lo!!_ 5G-pound cow, and sired by a great BOn of the $26,.0.0.0 bull, Rarr
Apple Kor!,dyke Sth. Also pure-bred cows and heifers of choicest breeding. We keep &

;!!::�::! �! high-grade cows and �elters ,!n�and at all times. Write your wa.nta In good

T. R. MAURER � CO., Weat 'Sixth �ve., EMPORIA� KANSAS

OLYDE GiROD. At the 'U'I!I. �
.

_
_

·F. W.-ROBIION. CUIII.. "..... Itatt B.nk

HOj.STEIN':FRIESIAN FARM, TOWANDA, 'KANSAS
Breede... ot pure-bred, Holatelna. Spedal attnetlool fu· choice ,CJUDa bul1a nab for llientce wlUa .l,li1Oit_

able breedlnl. Write for pedla"- and prleei. We maintain a breedlU herd of _.bred femlliN .nd otter
a arand llIl Of ,oune IPrlnlfn1 heu.... and COWl, • number with Ii. R. O. recoi'da Ill, JII'tc. within .......

,

IT_WILL PAY YOII TO aEE OUR OFFERIIIII
'

,

or choJos astra hIIh lind" ,DUD' ""'WI and helf..... all Qrlnaera fu call to pu....bNd __ :·1.... d_Ioped
t_Ill., ,ood udd_, ..ell iIUIrIied and the�� da1I7 t;nJe at.�JlrI_ that' will aball_� tor

ru:c=..of =. =In���. -A
,

� to Gar t_ ww _....... JOU. Keep ua 'In mtn4 before

.. '

- GIROD tic ROBISON

B��eburn Holsteins �Ry& BULI:i -

II. B. Cowl.., toI KaiIaiia '&v,� lEan.

HORSES �ND 'IIIULES.

'.ctl•. J •••• t.. '....n••
Two coming· '-year-old herd Jack.. 9Y,

and l!O-lnch bone. 1.1.0.0 and 1,:lerO pounds•

'Two comln. 4-year-old jacks. Eisht jen-.
net.. moat' of them In foal. Two eomlns s
year-old Percheron, &talllons. Write for
pr_lces and. descrlp_tlon. /

W.8.·DEABDOFF - BALB, Hl8S01JB1
.

POLA.ND: CHINAS

'al••• C.i•• llira _nd IIH.
Twenty-five early aprlnlf boars and tWl'nty

five gilts. Sired by I Am 'King ot Wonder
and ,Watt's King.

r ,

WH. WAft. SON - GREEN CIT1l'. MO.

••••it Vii. 'Shck FI..
'I.. J.nl, Id.i••

PUBLIC SALB FEBBVARY U.

10 H�lltellla and IS bred IIOWI. Wdte ,tor Bill" bID.

....'... e...... • - """,I, 11l1li

REGISTERED HOl.TEIIS
laWA IlNa BRED saw' SALE FE.. I -

We want to cut down our herd. WI11 �ell
'ten or twelve choice cows, 'most of them

WUI Sell ·co Head of Top.. A:m·-.ofterlns young. also a few heifers.

now @ome choice herd boar prosp,ectB. June IlL E. MOOBE • CO. CAlIIEBON 110 '

,and July pigs. All Immune. Send for cat-
• •

alog of sow sale and price on boars.
,

P. M. ANDBBSON. LA'l'lIBOP. :MISS01JBa

HI.Q'•.Iil-TJpI 'ol.ld.
Fall piP. elthe.. sex,. aired by Mammoth

Orange; Special price of U6 each to make
room tor spring litters.
JOHN D. HENRV,·LECQIIIP'rON, KAN8AS

'l'OWNVIEW FARM
BIa'-Type Poland Chin...

Fllr 8&1_25 summer. and fall gilts. sired
'by Miller's Sioux Chief and out of Lady Long
�"lIow., Bred for late' sprlq litters. Also 2&
summer b'O'a1'8: Come and -see"my' 'herd.
C. E. GREENB - PEABODY, KANSAS

BIG-BONED Dl1II11NE POLAND8
,
Both I18Zea, July and Aupat farro..... Best

lifg-type breeding. Choice Individuals. Also
bred gilts. - All sIred 'by that great boar.
Chief MiamI. Dams 8.00 to '00 pounds.
Remember thts f. the home of largest boned
boar of the breed.

-

WALTER B. BROWN, PBlUl.V. KANSAS.

Sizi lad' Qualit; ,.II.d.
Five blg"type gilts, weight 276 pounds

each. bred for February, March and April
tarrow. $36 eaCh. Two good tried sows.
priced to sell. Choice lot of summer sow

pigs, weight 15.0 pounds and over, US each
or two for 135. Fall p!gs, $16 each, two
for 126. sired by 1.GGG-pound boars, out of
extra. large sows.

0'1"1'0 PLAGAlIIANN:. EUREKA, 1IIl8S0URI

ARKELL'S BIG POLANDS
April and March bred gilts by Longfellow

Again and Chief Big Bone, weight 226 to
276 pounds. They �r.e bred to Arkell's Big
Tlmm. Also a few�bred sows. Priced right.
JAS. ABKELL. JVNCTION CITY. KANSAS

OLD ORlallAL SPOllED POUlOS
Stock of all ages. sired by seven of the

very best boars of the' East and West.
Priced right. Write your wants to the

CEDAR ROW STOCK FARl\1
A. S. Alexander. Prop. Burllnrrton. Kan8&!1

LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Boars - Serviceable age. guaranteed to

please. Breeding stock. both sexes.
'

T. T. LANGFOR»- a SONS. Jamesport. Mo.

noted sires of the breed, Incluglng such
boars as Long Jumbo, Chlet Price Again 2d,
A Wonder Price by A Wonder. Big Bone
Model by the champion Long Big Bone,
and Smooth Black Bone by Smooth Big
Bone. They are bred to Dean's Big Tlmm
by Big TJmm.

.

.

Catalogs are out announcing the Poland
China bred BOW sale of A. J. Erhart &: Son
at Hutchinson, Kansas, on February 22.
Erhart & Son' own a large farm near Ness
City, Kansas. but the sale wlll be held at
the state tall' grounds at Hutchinson. This
arrangement wlll afford prospective buyers
more conveniences for shipping and attend
Ing the sale. The offering promises to be
one ot the very best that will go through
a public auction this year and Is a part of
the 1916 show herd.

DEMING RANCH POLANDS
We will not hold a spring sale. Our show herd will be at Wichita, Kansas, Oklahoma

City. and Fort Worth, Texas. We have for sale forty bred sows and gilts bred to our four
herd boars, also 125 high class fall pig', boars and gil ts.

H. O. SHEI.DEN. HERDSl\l&N

THE DEMING RANCH, - OSWEGO, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
We ofter tor sale' 2.00 'choice," hl.h grade
Holstein, cows, hetters ani! ..,rvlce bulls_of
various ages; well marked 'and III sood con
dition. Also, can furnish a few.oholoe. beau
tifully mjl;rked. 16/18ths pure-bred helfer or
male calves. 1 to 2 weaks old, out of heavy
inllk-produclng dams. !It $16 each, crated f.

• 0. b. carL Firat dratt' takft-"them•. Wr.lte
W. C. KENYON '. SONS, E..-GIN, D.l!1N018

HOLSTEIN
Holstein cows, springer. or breil helter•• ,

Very large, sood markings. out of be.t mllk
II!. strains, bred to pure-bred bulls of the
very bee_! Dlood. 8peclal_ prices' on carload
lots. J. C. BOBISON, TOWANDA. KANSAS

C:ORYDALE FARM HERD
Often for sale tour bull calveB two to .to.!!r

months, sired by Jewel Paul 'Butter BOy
9424&. Theae calves are all nicely marked

,
and from good milkers.
L. r. CORY. _N. BELLBVlLLB. EAN.,

lunflo.er HI,.r Hal.fein.
·Watch for Date of BIa' PubUa Sate,

160 head bred for production.
-

Ge"t/catalorr
early.

'

F.� SEARLE OKKALOOSA,KANSAS

I·.ttlr Irld HII.hi••
Buy yoUI' next bun calf from a herd th;"£

won the butter te.t over all breeds.
�. P. KAft

•

�N. KANSAS

The Cedar LaDe Holstein Herd
We are now offerlnrr some/exceptionally

good bulls of servlceabl& a.es at very attrac
tive prices. These calves, are sired by o:ur
29.4-pound grandson cit Pontiac' Korndyke.
� II.�G, �EPENDENC&KANSA8

BONNIE BRAE' HOLSTEINS
Registered -bulls trom calves to 6 months

old. lIest breedlns and good Individuals.
IBA ROJI[IG 'l'OPEKA, ,KANSAS

LilAC IA·IRY FAR'.
Route No.2. Topeka. KanBas.

BREEDERS OF PURE-BRED HOLSTEINS
Bulls from A. R. O. cows, all ages, for sale.

GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN HEBD
Herd headed by Sir Korndyke Ben Hello

No. 166946. the long distance slre� His dam.
_grand dam and dam's two sisters average
better than 1,20.0 pounds butter In one year.
Young bulls of serviceable age tor sale
W. E. BENTLEY. lIIAN'HA'l'TAN. KANSAS

REel.ER'S HOlstEIIS
Hol.teln-F1rleslan A. R. O. bulls ready tor

������e. World's record blood ftows In their

G. REGIER. a SONS. WHITEWATER. KAN.
HOLSTEIN CALVES-Ten helfe... ana two bull••

IS-16ths pure. beautifully marked. 5 weeke old. from
baa.,. milk..... 120 each. crated tor shipment any
where. Write EDGEWOOD FARM. WhlM.tar, WI••

TREDICO BULLS
.... _

O;-C. T.
.......aman. Kanaaa

HOLSTEIN CALVES.
Very hlSh grade heifer calves, five weeks

old. nicely marked, UG each dellvered to
your statlon We can supply you with reg
Istered or high grade Holsteins any li,ge or
number. at reasonable prices. Clover Valley
Holstein Farm. Whitewater, Wts.

CEDAB LAWN FARMS
C. A. Schroeder a SonA, PropB.

Forty years of registered Holstein breed ..
lng, not dealing. Birthplace of 4G-pound
cow, Johanna DeKol Van Beers. State wants
and get dellv ..red prices on young bulls.
W. C. SCHROEDER. - WEST BEND. WIS.
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KENTUC,KY JACKS AT
, .

PRIVATE SALE
/

E. P. Maggard, formerly with the firm of Saunders &
Maggard, Poplar Plains, Ky., has shipped twenty-three head
of jacks to Newton, Kansas, and they will be for sale pri
vately at Welsh's Transfer Barn. This is a well bred load of
jacks, including imported jacks, and they range in age from
coming three to matured aged jacks; height from 14 to 16
hands. I will make prices reasonable, as I want to close them
out in the next thirty. days. Anyone wanting a good jack
will do well to call and see them. Barn two, blocks from

- Santa Fe Depot, one block from Interurban. Come and see me.

·E. P. MAGGARD, Newto-n, Kan.

HerefordBreeders
Combination Sale
At ·Great" Bend
Friday, March

Kansas
9, 1917

/

Eighty head of choice Herefords from the well known herds of
w. I. Bowman & Co., Ness City, Kansas
H. D. Plummer, Longton, Kans�s
Samuel Drybread, Elk City, Kansas
W. C. Stanley, Great Bend, Kansas
R. Taylor & Son, Great Bend, Kansas
Moses Bros. & Clayton, Great Bend, Kansas

There will be forty head of exceptionally good young
cows and heifers, all bred to good bulls. Forty head of bulls
of serviceable age, including herd headers, farm and rangebulls. For catalog address

.

Thos, Clayton, ;Mgr. Great Bend, Kansas

HORSES AND MULES. HORSES AND MULES,

German Coach Stallions and Mares
THE FARMER'S GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE

Twenty-three stallions from woan l lngs to 5-year-olds. Hand
some, stylish, gentle, but powerful young stallions, 1,300 to 1,600-
pound fellows, the r'lgh t k I nd to pr-orl u ce durable, active farm horses
and command attention In any stud, Priced where you w111 buy.Satisfaction guaranteed. Come or write a t once.

<.'BERGNER BROS .. , R°Rr��I:�kP��t�T:R!!:SAS
MARES AND FILLIES

ABOUT ALL SOLD
Two to sIx years old, heavy bone, right In
every way. Imported SpanIsh jack, weIght
1,200 pounds, at head of jennet herd, Come
and see us. We mean business. PrIces
reasonable.

40 Haad Parcharon Stallions 40• Jacks Ind Jannet, •
',

A few good ones left, Fitly head of stal
lions and mares, ThIrty head of stallIons,
Including Percherons, BelgIans and Coach
stalllons, 2 to 6 years old. All tor sale at
hard times prices. Come and- see me.

AJ. III. NOL�N - - PAOLA, KANS S

Home-Bred Di'aft.'Stallions, your choIce J. P. " M. H. MILONEuoo wIth the exception of two. Also mareo
CHASE KANSAStor ilv,1�. A. Lat1.mer Wilson, Creston, Iowa

February 10, 1911

"

The-lansas Natu-nat Live
Stock 'Show and' Sala and

II The Annual Convention of· the
Kansas Live Stock A$s'n'

-

I
.,

SIX DAYS OF PURE-BRED LIVE STOCK SALES AT
WICHITA, WEEK OF FEBRUARY 26

Monday, February �8, at 9 a.· m.-Sixty Poland, China and Duroc Bred
Sows and Gilt!! COIISigIW(1 from the best herds- in: tlle 'Central WPost, &nchidingten famous show animals from the herd of Crow & Sons, Hutchinson, Kansas.

/

Tuesday, February 27, at 9 a. m.-Sixty head of selected Herefords, The
champion Hereford bull of America will be on exhibition.

I �

Wednesday, February 28, at 9 a. m.-=-Sixty selected Shorthorns, includ
ing pure Scotch and Scotch-tops consigned by Theo. Martin, Bellevue Iowa';
Park E. Salter. Augusta, Kansas ; Haman & Son anti F. P. Wilson, Peabody,

I Kansas r John Regier, Whitewater; Kansas; James Baxter & Son, Vlay Cen
ter, Kansas, and others.

Thursday, March 1, at 9 a. m.-Sixty hlgh-clasa 'Pereherons consigned
. by W. S. Corsa, Whitehall, Hlinoiaj J. C. Robison and Bishop Bros., Towanda,
Kansas; W. R. Neal, Caldwell, Kansas; Ira Rusk" Wolllngton, Kansas ; J . -O,
Cedarholjn, Lindsborg; J. H. Armstr.ong, Bmporia, and others. Sale includes
Isola, three times grand champiun at state 'fairs, and marl's bred to him.
Also stallions and mares sired by the famous champions, Carnot and 'Caslno .

•J, C, Robison writes that he will sell ten of the b.,..",; mares he ever sold in
one sale, Enough said.

Friday, March 2, at 9 a. m.-Coach Horses, Trotting Bred Horses and
Jacks. Sale includes stalfions, mares, racing prospects -und developed race
horses, French and German Coach" somc extra good 16-hand jacks weighing
1,200 pounds. ,

Saturday, March 3, at 9 a. m.-Sale of Sixty Dairy Cattle.
We positively guarantee the Kansas National Live Stock-Show will be

the largest event of the kind ever held in Kansas.· The best Shorthorns,
Herefords, Perchcrons, Poland Chinas, and Durocs in America will" be here. ,

Write at once for premium list and entry blank to show and sale. Sale
catalog mailed fiee February 20, '

Thl Kanlal I.fional live StockI Show A•• 'n,
By F. S. ,Kirk, General Manager

•
I Live Stock. Exchangt!Room 27·

.

20 Head _, JACKS & JENIETS 20 Haad\

AT McCUNE, KAN., THURSDAY, FEB. 22

12 HEAD OF JACKS
From two years to aged jac1es; 14 to 15 % hand.
h lgh; Black wIth whIte poInts. Good .bone,
body, head and ears. These jacks are my own
raisIng, SIred by Bradley's Sunlight and Ken
tucley Yelberton, both bIg Kentucky jacks..
Kentucky Yelberton's dam took fourth premium
at the St. LouIs world's ·falr In a. bunch of
thIrty ancl his sIre took fIrst premium at

'

the
Lex lng ton, Kentucky, state fall' for the best
jack, and first premlum for best jac1e with
three colts, and hIs gr-and stre sired the cham
pion yearling jack at the

_

St. LouIs world's fair.

I HEAD OF JEIIEYS
.� Eight head of jennets from yearlings up to
age,1 jennets, Aged jennets

-

from 14 to 15
hands. Btack wIth whIte poInts.

Will sell two drIvIng mares and two good ponies. Will. offer for sale one ·regls.tered
Percheron mare coming four years old; registered Percheron stud colt coming tW9 yenrs
old, an extra. good one. .

TER�IS: Cash or 12 months' time on bankable notes drawing 60/0 Interest from date,

G. W. OVERLEY, McCUNE, KANS •

PRAIRIE VIE W 5 TOe K fiR M JACKS ANa JENNEIS
15 Large MaDunoth B I a e k

Jacks for. sale, age" from
2 to G years: large, henVY.-

��'clc��lnt��eSc�r;:s:pr�11�e!�rg���
jennets for sale. Come and
see me.

PHIL WALKER,
II10liRe, Elk County, Kansas

n as 40 bIg. black Mammoth jack, and jennets.
Every jacl( my own raising: two to six years
old, 15 to 16 huuda hIgh, extra heavy bone,

��� ����"rorI $��� '��l 19�o at�,t.
most speculators CRn for a. thou
saud. Como and eee for yoursDlf.
Thcy must sell.
ED BOEN, LAWSON, 1110.

...�_..IJ ��=I:�:�.I!i�t.��.�;,�s�n'� f.
Barn Full of Percheron Stallions and !\lareK.
Twenty-fIve mature and aged jucks. Priced
to sell, AL. E. SIIUTH. I....wJ:ence•. KnnsllB.PERCH ERONS-BELGIANS

Imported and horne-grown 4 and 5 yr. old
St1l1U01l8. ton und hcuvtur. 3 yr. 01U9, 2
yr. nlds, yeurl lngs, Produce of 62; Imported
mares and noted prtae winning Imported
,Ires. Farmers' prices, .Fred Chandlcr, R.7,
Charlton, Iowa. (Abo.e Kalls., CIty,)

AUCTIONEERS.

Live Stock and Farm Auctioneer
Write or wIre for date. I can please you.

LAFE BURGER, WELLINGTON. KANSAS

FRINI J. ZAUN Live Stock Auetloneer.
Write or wire for date.

Independence. 1\Us8ourl

FOUR BIG JACKS FOR SALE
Also three jennets. Jacks arc all b'lack s,

, and 6 years old, 15'h to 16 % hands,
standard. All grandsons of LImestone
Mammoth, Barns 3 blocks north of depot,
F. W. POOS - POTTER, KANSAS

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLIONS
for sale at theIr actual. cash value, Barn

�. ��vSEYMOUR, GREAT BEND, KANSAS

LESTER R. HAIIOI.TON
Lh'e Stock AuctIoneer

Write for terms and date. Clarksdllle, 1\10.

"

, .

,"'I. ,�_
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ANNUAL· ·a·RED 'SO"I S'AL:E
THE KANSAS STATE AGRIGl1LTl1RAL COLLEGE will sell Poland Chinas

Jerseys,
.

Friday, February 16, Manhattan, Kansa.;
,

WRITE FOR CATALOG:

and Duroo

G(JERNSEY CATITLE.
-

\
t

GUERNSEY CATTLE.,

$8!.86 . PROFIT' PER COW PER YEAR
over a period of .,�. is the average of

.

'.

�. GlW>E GutJ(NSEY HERD
.

IN WISCONSIN,

no WAS THE GUERNSEY !!!!!:!: THAT. Dm IT

Write (H'•., (r.......... Out CUOKSEYS I
THE AMERICAN GUERNSEY Cl1TLE CLUB

BOX R. K. PETERBORO, N. B.

REGISTERED' Gl1ERNSEY Bl1LL CALVES FOB SALE
Grandsons or Imp. MaRher's Sequel A. R, out' of first class cows. / Tuberculin tested.

R. C. KRUEGER - \ Bl1RLINGTON, KANSAS •

HEREFO�D CATTLE. HEREFORD CATTLE.·

WALIIUT BREEDING /FARM_

111
Hereford cattie, Shropshire and Cotswold Sheep, Berkshire Hop.
Thirty-five grandsons and granddaughters of Beau Brummel lOth

for sale. b .....ne extra -herd headers at reasonable prices. 'breedlng con
sidered. Corne and see my herd. Satisfaction ,guaranteed.

LEON A. WAITE, \ WINFIELD, KANSA.

HEREFORD CATTLE
FOR SALE315 Bl1LLS, 10 MONTHS ,TO t YEABS OLD.

20 COWS AND HEIFERS.
,

Beat breeding families. Bred to an Imported Brldlsher bull. Co�.
and aee me" Sale barns rlgflt In town.

•

T•. I. WOO.,DALL,. HOWARD, KANSAS

STAR BREEDING FARM��HEREFORD PLACE

FOR SALE--IOO BULLS :g �f:GB2,,:����r��
20 COMING 3-YEAR-OLDS

Herd headers and range bulls. Ten yearling heifers. twenty heifer
calves and a carload of good cows. The very best breeding repre
aim ted. Corne and see me.

SAMUEL DRYBREAD. ELI CITY. IAISAI
,.-

HEREFORD CATTLE HEREFORDS AND PERCHERONS

1150 Head In Herd. A few cows and heifer.
for sale. Also a lot of farm and range bulls.
Priced reasonable.
B. M. BROWN, FALL RIVER, KANSAS

JERSEY CATTLE.

Choice 2-year-old bull. weight 1,600 Ibs.:
extra good bull calves. One May calf.
Weight 600 Ibs.. outstanding herd header
prospect. Two choice' yearllng Percheron
stallions. Priced to ,sell.
M. E. GIDEON EMMETT. KANSAS

JERSEY CATTLE.

• fSam�II�ltehsE"'�AI�I:b�re'dfl�t�o��d�����;'����!.choice registered herd bull. Must reduce herd.

N. L. DUCHESNE GREAT BEND, KANSAS

120 Jarsa, Cows and Haifar.
Pure-bred and high grade. Forty bred

yearlings, superior Individuals. all from
profitable darns, now for sale.
.,. W. BERRY &; SO])l, Jewell City, Kansas

DORN'WOOD FARM JERSEYS
Fine young bulls from Register of Merit

and imported cows; descendants of Fon
talne's Eminent, Pogls 80th of Hood Farm.
and Golden Fern's Lad.
DORNWOOD FARIII, Route 1, Topeka, Kan.

Registered Jersey Bulls. butter-bred, from
h! gh prodUCing cows. Photo furnlshcd. Max
well's Jersey Dairy, Route 2, Topekrl; Kan.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

ATTEBERRY'S I1AIIIPSHIRE HOGS
Choice July boars, best

QI���eg;r;.�;'lt1s:.50 each. They

ATTEBERRY &; SONS
Lancaster - Missouri •

RED POLLED C!iTTLE.

Red Polled Cattle
A. few 1916 fan bull calves for sale. Also a

few cows and heifers.
. A.ULD BROS. FRANKFORT, KANSAS

RED POLLED BULLS
FORTY yearling bulls, big rugged fellows.

�Ired by ton sires; all reglstered and priced
�easonablv. Will "ell It few females.
&-E. FR,iZELJ., Frizell. Pawnee Co .. Kansas

REDNURST JERSEYS
Grandsons of Golden Jolly and Nobie of

Oaklands for sale. Also a, few fancy cows
and heifers of same breeding. Write.
REDlIlAN &; SON TIPTON. MISSOURI

Bargains in Jersey Cows
From one to a carload of good, young,

registereci Jersey cows, mostly fresh or Boon
due. Offered at sacrifice prices because'
short of feed and cannot winter. Also a few
open heifers and young bulls. Write your
wants or corne and see this stock.
The Ennis Stock &; Dairy Farm. Horine, Mo,

(Just South of St. Louis.)

LINSCOTT JERSEYS

I
KIn... Flro! Register of Merit, Eltab. 1878.

. If Int,erested In getting the best blood of the
Jereey breed. write me ror descriptive llat.
Moot attractive podllP'oo.
R. J. LINSCOTT '. HOLTON, KANSAS

20 • Registered Jerse, Cattle • 20
Thlrt,y O. J. Chester White Hogs and Five
Horses at blooded auction stock sale at To
p�l,a State Fnlr Ground., March 8, 1917.
Catalog r�ady February 10.
F. J. SCIIER�IAN, Ronte 8, Topeka-, Kansas

FARM AND HERD.
C. A. Schroeder & Sons of Cedar Lawn

Farnls. "r(\�t Bp.nd. 'Visconsln. owner,t::: of
one of the great Holst�in herds In that state,
report thell' herd doing well. This herd
was estnbll,h�!l In 1878 and the Holstein
cows purch::u::prl nt that time were among
the tll·.t hrought Into thnt state. The herd
now con�lsls of 200 head anod Js noted for
high recorl1 cow.. The foundation stock for
many of the hea\'y producIng herds' now In
existence was selected from Cedar Lawn
Fnrms .herd.

FARM 'AND HERD
NEWS' NOTES

G. C. Wheeler,· Eive St';ck ,Editor
W. J. Cody, Manager Sto,pk Advet'
tieing. O.W.Devine,�epre.entative
..

Addre.. A',I CommunlcatloD. to'
Kall••• Farm.er, .nd Not to

. Illdlvldual.
.

Personal"mall may have to be held
for seve�al aays, ,or be' delayed In
forwarding, and Kansas Farmer
oanno,t aBSumll any re.pon8lblllty
for mlstaJte. occurrlntr thereby

CIAIM'SALB D.&TBS.
Comb�' sare.

Feb. \ 28 to March' 8-F. S. Kirk, MaDager,-' \

Wichita! ,Kansas.
'

Jacka _d JellDet••
Feb. 22-6. W. Overley. McCune, Kansa3.
Feb. 22, 1911-W. H. Roller & Son, Circle
ville. Kan�, and Bruce Saunders. Holton,

March 13-H. T. Hineman & SOOB. lJIghton,
Kansas.

March 16-L. M. Monaees & Sons, Smithton.
Mo. Sale at State Fair Grounds. Sedalia,
-Missouri.

March,19-6. C. Rllan. L.a. Plat"" MOo
-, "ene;,- Cattl••

March 8-F.'J. Scherman, Topeka, KaDaalo

Holsteins.
Feb. 21-Dwlght Williams, Omaha, Neb.

Sborthorn Cattle.
Feb. 23-H, lIl. Huber, Meriden. Kansas.
March' 7-Andrew J. Howitt & Son. King
City, Mo., _.

M1t�oIP"30, 1911"""" ctl'ibblniflon"-Sale. 'South
Omaha, Neb. H. C. McKelvie, Lincoln,
Neb:, Manager.

'

Aprll 4-6, 1911-Central Shorthorn. Associa
tion at Stock Yards Pavilion, Kansas
ru�Mo.

.

.

Hereford Cattle.
Feb. 26-Comblnatlon sale at Hays, Kan.
Prof. W. A. Coche.I, Manhattan. Mgr.

March 3-W. ·A_ Cochel. Manhattan. Kansaa.
Ma.rch 6-Moses Bros. & Clayton. Great
Bend, Kanaas.• Combination 8ale.

Polled Dorhams.
March 29, 1911 _..Combination sale... South
Omaha. Neb. H. C. McKelvie, ....Incotn,
Neb., Manager. .

Poland chinas�
J'eb, llO-Fred B. Caldwell. Howard. Kan.
Feb. II-A. J. Erhart .. 80n, Nel. Cit,.,
Kan. 8ale at Hutchinson, Kan.·

Feb. 23-F. Olivier .. Sons. Danville. Kan.
Feb. 28-Clar-erice Dean, Weston. Mo. Sale
at Dearborn. ,Mo.

DUTOCS and Poland••
April 26-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Polands and DuroCIJ.
Feb. 16-Kan.as�State Agricultural College,
Manhattan. Kansas.

nur-.
March 6-Rlchard Rothgeb. Pleasant Green.
Mo.

March 16-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.

O. I. C. Hotr..
March 8-F. J. Scherman, Topeka, Kansas.

Hampshire Hogs.
Ma�ch I-Missouri Hampshire Breeders' As-
80'tllatlon, C. I. Warxl, Cameron. Mo .• Mgr.:
sale at St. Joseph. -Mo.

.

•

Harry Forbes of Topeka. owner of one of
the good herds of Shorthorn cattle In Kan
sas. reports a heavy de'mand tor Shorthorn
bulls. During the last months he sold eight
head and at this time hus only three left
that are old enough for service. The de
mand Is such that a number of' prospective
buyers have asked for prices on fall calves.

Andrew J. Howitt 8. Sons of King City.
Mls"ourl. announce March 1 as the dat» of
their annual Shorthorn sale. This firm owns
one' ot Mlsoourl's gooel, Shorthorn herds and
will ca talog a good oft(>rlng for this sale.
George McAdam of Holton. Knnsas. t.he

well known breeder of Aberde�Angus cat
tle and Berkshire hogs. reports a goo,1 de
mand for both' cattle and hogs. He hRS
sold out of bred gilts and recently de ltverr-d
twelve head of choice Angu" cows anel helf
�rs to J. H. Holt, manager of the Breezy K
Ranch, Quinlan. Okla.• at very satlsfactor�'
prices.

ThA Missouri Hamp"hlre Breed"rs' Asso
ciation will holel a sale of Hamp.hlrp. hogs
at St. Joseph. Mls�ourl. March I. This sale
wIll be undt'r thf" managpment of r.. T. "'Tnrd
of Cameron. Missouri. Rnd It choice otterlng
from MI"sourl's, good herds will be cata
logued.

W. S. Dear<loff of Hale. Missouri. one of
the lending breeders of Percheron horses
Ilnd Mnmmoth. jacks In that stllte. reports
his h,·rd. ,Iolng well. A feature of the
herds Rt this t Imp. is the choice lot ot jacks
anel young stallions of serviceable age.

We have .lust received the catalog of the
bred sow offering of H. B. Walter. to be
sold' at Effingham. Kansas. The catalog Is
nicely Illustrated and a large percentage of
the sows catalogued were sired by Mr. Wai
ter's great boar, Big Bob Wonder. noted
throughout ,the corn belt as the sire of prize
winners.

F. J. Scherman, Route 8, Topelm, has an
nounced a public sale of twenty head of
Jorsey cattle and forty head of O. I. C. hOI;S
for March 8. 1917. The sale will be held
at the Topeka State Fair grounds.

P. ]\f. Anderson of Lathrop, Mo .. held one
of the most successful Poland China sales
on February 1 In t.he history of his herd.

'

Forty "OW" and I;llts averaged $68.12. Mr.
P. L. Carswell, formerly of Topeka but now
on his farm near Kansas City, Mo., topped
the sale on -No. 5 at $l3C. 'Valter B.
H"own of Perry. Kansas, bought five hend
and was one of the strongest bidders. About
one-t.hlrd of the offering came to Kansas
breeders "t good prices. The average of
the �nle was very satisfactory to Mr. An
derson. Had th,e weather been favorable a
much higher average would have been
made. The extreme cold and hl,�h wind
kept many prospective purchasers from at
tending the sale.

..Real 'Estate
�

For Sale
28d-ACRE FARM located 3 miles gOOd

townl Franklin County, In proven 011 fleldl
fidr mprovements, 80 acres taine grassl Uuacres natwe .,neadow and pasture, rema rider

. In cultivation: �ood orchard, well-waterlecL
A big liargain for Immediate sale at UO per

,acre. Possession at once, Write for 'full'
description of this or any size farm 'you ma�
want. IIlan.fleld Land Co.j'-Ottaw., Kau_!lllll.

....JM6 ACRES, 6 miles Adrian, Mo. All
smooth land, 26 acrea In wheat, .0 acres In
tame h'ay. remainder cultivation: 95 acrea
fenced hog-tight: fair Improvement�s'

Price
right. eaay term� for Immediate sa •

- ,

MANSFIELD LAND CO., Ottawa. �8118.
32 ACRES; 2 % mll�'s� buslrie.s center Mo

Alester. city 16.000: -% mile $30.000 ward'
school. 26 acres str,lctly first class dry bot
tom land, 12 acres cultivated. ,55 per acre,
terms. Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Ok.

LANE COl1NTY BARGAINS
Bes,t tract of land tor a colony In state.

...comes In half ,mile of station. Some well
Improved from $I 0 to $2 5 an acre. Get my
�Ist of bargains. C. N. Owen, Dltrhton, Kan.

SH,ORTHORN CATTLE.

Ba�ber Shorthorn's
"VWatrer .Junior and Cnrl�;,- �,Head Herd.

For Sale-Twenty ;omlng yearling bull.:
20 yearling - bu!ls, .0 cows and heifers,
8cotch and Scotch topped. We 'J1iLve what
\you want. Corne and see our cattle. Thre.
hundred head In herd.

.r: C. l.i6'r & SO,nl
8KIDMo,�E M1SS01JB1

OUR HERD Bl1LL·
Abbot.ford Lad 2d 39158'1, pure Scotch,

deep red and a good breder, three years old.

t�\�:� ��I�e�lr��""�Y hi"r:. a!rsokes"t!�g :::�
bulls six to te.n months.
CHESTER A. CHAPMAN, ElIsw!'rth, Kau.

It��!!'�!'Da�p�nl� !�a����n�!
heads hera. A few young Scotch bulls aDd
bred heifers for sale. '

H. M. HILL .. LAFONTAINB. KANSAS

CIDAR HElaHTS SHO.RTHGRI'
For Sale-One Lavender bun. 14 montha

old: one Orange Blossom, 10 months old:
one Golden Drop, 10 months old.

-

HARRY T. FORBES
BeD Phone 159 N-I, Roote 8, Topeka, Kana.

Lowemont Shorthorns - Bulls. ', Including
white 2-yr.-old: 18 cows and helgers; priced
right. E. E. Heacock &; Son, Hariford,Kaullli8.

Breeders' Difectory
ANGl1S CATTLE.

Gee. M. McAdam, Holton, Kan.
Gee. A. Deitrich. Carbondale, Kan.,

D. J. Whit., plements. Kan.
RED POLLED CATTLE.

Mahloll GroenmUier. Pomona. Kansaa.
DORSET-HORN SHEEP. ,

B. C. LaTourette, Route 2, Oberlin, Kan.
JERSEY CATTLE.

.,. B. Porter '" Son, Mayett... Kan.

Catalogs are out for the Hereford Breed-

If:�d:o�a��:s�lonF:r�� ':�arofh�I,�I�: }':;,';'::�
cows and heifers all bred to good bulls. and
forty head of serviceable bulls all of serv
Iceable age na ve been catalogued for this
sale. The constxnmenta arc from the best
herds In the .tate. The following well
known breeders will be represented: W. I.
Bowman & Co., Ness City. Kansas: H. D.
Plummer. Longton, Kansas; Samuel Dry
bread. Elk City. Kansas. and W. C. Stan
ley, R. Taylor & Sons, and Moses Bros. &
Clayton of Great Bend. Kansas.

Searle & Cottle of Berryton. Kansas. ha.ve
announced February 19 as a clOSing out sate
of thirty-five head of Holstein cattle and
DUroc Jersey hogs. The herd bull, Trojan
Trltorna .and "everal registered cows will
sell, also a fe\V hJgh grade cows, five r.egls
tered DUroe Jersp.y brood sows and tE"n reg
Istered Duroc gilts, all bred for spring lit
ter.. The brood sows are slreel by Tat-a
wolla and bred to A Critic. The ten gilts
are sired by A Critic and bred to Crimson
Model 2d, '

Bergner Bros, of Pratt, I{ansas. are

among the successful brel1dHs of pure-bred
-German Coach hor�eEl. Their herd was· es
tablished on their 2.500-ac,re ranch In 1907

f.:'r�d thci�r��� �"a\;ov"e'��:r �ned'd_b��e�b�l:g
Coach stallions, mares and fillies. 'they
have a numb('r of mares In their herd sired
by The JIIoltke 13, grand champion at the
Chicago ';Yorhl'�' FaIr, nlso a ]ot sired by
lIfephl.topheles 4221. a prize winner at the
state fairs for years. They now have' at
the head of thell' herd Mllon 3159,' premier
champion coach horse at the St. Louis fair.
They have the Idoal type coach horse and
the grea tcr part of thl! wOl'k on their big
ranch Is done with their cORch brood mares
and they have tound the German Coach a
splendid farm and general purpose horse.

J. 'V. Cox & Son of Arapahoe. Neb .• own
ers of Riverside Farm Herd of Mulefoot
hogs, report their he"d dolnS' well. This Is
one of- the noted as well as one of the larg
est hel'ds of that breerl of hogs In existence.
Their "how herd Is noted ns consistent win
ners antl for several years have been
awanled a large percentage of the cham
pionships and fll'st and second premiums at
Iowa and Nebrasl{n State Fairs. A feature
of their herd at this time Is the choice lot
of young stock of breeding age.
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Theso two champion jack" are rep- ,

i'esentatlve of the high standard of
the forty jacks and jennets that go
In this sale to the highest bidder. re
gardleBB of price.
Plan to attend this sale. and write

for Illustrated catalog at' once.
'

Mr. Saunders Is closing out his en
tire herd and Mr. Roller &; SOn are
selllng very close.

.

DEACON JR.

JG.·ANSAS FA-RMER

BIG COIBIIATIOI
JACK S'ALE

,

-�

FOBTY BEAD

'J.'wen&7-flve .Jaek. and IIttteen .Jennets. AU black
with whlte polata aud ... nPi&ered.

aoHo.. Jack.o. Co.alr. lanlll
Thursday, February 22

The show herds ot M. H. Roller &: Son. IncludingJohn L, Jr., champion State Fair, Topeka, 19U-�I.and the show herd of Bruce Saunders, IncludluDeacon J·r.. champion State Fair, Topeka. 1918.
CATALOGUES BEADY TO lILUL.

ADDRESS EITHER

BRUCE SIUIIDERS, Holton., I.....
'OB,

M. H. ROLLER • SOl, Clr.,IIII, II.....
AUCTIONBEB8

R. L. HARRIMAN C. POOL -

- V. E. ADDY

InClluded IJi the ilale are two Per
che.ron 8talllon" two' and three yl!ar8
old. elred by Incleu8, champion of
the leadlnr mowa In U11.
Sale In blg:8al& 'pavilion In town.

'Good raJlroad facllltieL A8k :Four
railroad agent. Good hotel accommo-
dations. .

JOHN L. JR.

DE'AN'S MASTODON 'POLAND,-.

-

. -

ON'INA 'BR'ED SO W-" SAtE
,. At Dearborn, Missouri, February 28,,

,

1817
FIFTY' HEAD TRIED,-SOWS AND SPRING �ILTS, ALL IMMUNE BY DOUBLE TREATMEN1.:.

Eleven tzledsows by famous· big-type boars, among them Lady Price, a great 'sow by ChiefPrlee .A;gain 2d. Sheis bred to Big Bone Model, a son of the champion Long Big Bone. Three tried sows by Halford's 1,006-pound LongJumbo, bred to my great herd boars. There will be six extra fine gilts -sired by Smooth Black Bone by Smooth Big Boneand out of a Big-Bob dam and bred to Dean's 'Big' Timm, a good son of Big Timm, the 1,125-pound Nebraska champion.Three good gilts by Smooth Black Bone out of the great sow, Lady Wonder 7th, by 'Mastodon Price. These gilts are,bred to Dean's Big Timm. This entire offering is sired by noted big-type sires and it will be one of the best big-typeoffering� sold this year. Sale at Dearborn in sale pavilion. CLARENCE DEAN
-

• WESTON MOSend at once for catalog. Address
0 W D'· ti K '-'F •

.

•• evme represen ng ansas armer.

Shorthorn Cattle Sale, on Friday Feb. 23
At My Farm Six Mile. from Meriden, Kansa., on the'Santa Fe Ry.; SevenMile. from Grantville, on U. P. Ry..

Fifteen head of cow. and heifer., sev-
eral with calves at foot and bred again
to my herd bull, Silk Good. - by old
Choice Goods.

.

Six young bull.. by Silk Goods.
The cows are a valuable lot, including the great

cow, New Year's Lady, with roan heifer calf at foot
and bred again. Also Violet Goldenrod with red
heifer calf at foot and bred again to Silk Goods.

Marion 2(1 sells with red bull calf at foot bv
Silk Goo.ds and bred again. Carrie Mclody-:thfsvaluable cow is due to drop ealf soon by Silk Goods.
Most of the heifers are sired by Silk Goods,
I am selling some of my best cattle to reduce mY"herd. They are right in every :way and good founda

tion stock for any farmer or breeder to buy. Th.ey
are reds and roans and in good condition, All are

registered and t�sted. I will also sell twenty large Duroc BOWS bred for early
spri�g litters but not recorded. Send for catalog and come to my sale. All
trains met at Meriden, Kansas. .

H. Eil HUBER, Owner, Meriden, Kansas

When writing to KANSAS
FAIUIER live stock, advertisers,
please mention this paper.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

4.f..S"'��:.-

�.�• •
....

' '.It MR. HUGH J.
� , �. CHISHOLM main-
�..o� ff!'.c. � tains a prize herd

fO_Rrpo-" of AYRSHIRES

at Strathglass, his beautiful farm In West
chester County. N. Y,-every animal a.
beauty and a proflt-ma.ker In the dairy.
Mr. ChIsholm discarded a very popular and
widely advertised breed In favor of AYR
SHIRES when he really Investigated their
merits, It will pay YOU to Investigate thIs
handsome. prothable breed.

.\nsHIBE BREEDEBS' ASSOCIATION
c. I. Winslow, Bee'y 33 Park St•• Bran\fon. vt.

DUROC JERSEYS.'

TWENTY FIVE SPRlla BOIRS
Sired by Crimson Wonder Again Jr.. first

prIse boar at Topeka Fair.. 1916, and G. M.'s
Crimson Wonder. BIg rugged' fellows ready
for service. Immunized and priced to sell.
O. M. SHEPHERD LYONS. KANSAS

aUIRIIITEED DUROC BRED liLTS
Immune Duroc. gilts with sille. bone and

stretch. Guaranteed In farrow. Shipped to
you before you pay,
F. C. CROCKER, BOX K, FILLEY, NEIt.

, ROSE HILL HERD DUBOCS
Fol' 8&10,- Thirty spring gilts bred for

March and April farrow: ten boars for serv-

��e�e�orfJ'.w J:�I ofl:�;'lIf�lls��sm:nDJ"b;I�C::::
of state faIr pr)ze blood. S. Y. THORNTON,
Blaekwatel', Mla80urt, on Missouri Pacific Ry.

When writing to KANSAs
FARMER live' stock advertisers,
please mention this paper.

MULEFOOT HOGS.

'iiOJ' BlIr-'.f)'po Muletoot HOlrs from Amer
Ica's champion herd. Low cash prIces. BIg
catalog free. Jno.Dunlap,W1lUamspori,O.

Mulefoot Hop. Choice bred sows and gilts,
f.:'t:e:3�e�. 'W. ��,.fw;,::t:r.:a�:e�\,��ee

ANGUS CATTLE
EDGEWOOD FARM

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE
Twenty-tlve young bulls. also some good

COWl! and heifers for sale. All· registered.
D• .J. �E. CLEMENTS, KANSAS

Maln line of A. T. &: S, F. Ry.. HI Miles,
West of Kansas CIty.

John Dunlap, of Williamsport,' Ohio,
owner ot one of the great herds of pure
bred Mulefoot hogs.' reports that the de
mand for Mulefoot breeding stock In 1916
was the heaviest of any year In the his
tory of his herd. Mr. Dunlap has developed
a hardy ,big type, easy feeding Mulefoot hog
thlLt Is proving a profitable feeder and mar
ket hog.

POLLED DURHAM CATTl,.E.
POLLEDDURHAM BULLS
Choice bull calves out of BeUe's Hero. heby Roan Hero. Reds and roans. Also a fewheIfers and cows bred to this same bull,

�.M.AL�GHT, OVERBROOK. KANSAS
DO'UBLE STANDARD POLLED DUBHAM8.Bulls for sale. "Forest Sult'an" at head ofherd. C. M. HOWABD, Hammond: Kan8as

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

GAL,LOWAY BULLS.
SIXTY yearling and two-year-old bulls,strong and rugged: farmer bulls. have been

��Yfe���rown. Will price a. few cows and

E. E. FRIZELL, FrlieU, Pawnee Co..K_

If on the market for pure-bred
stock, read KANSAS FARMER live
stock advertisements. You will
find what you want.
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Poland China' Brad' 'Saw Sala
----_.....'

/

CALDWELL'S BIG BOB '6436-WORLD'S CHAM·PION SENIOR 'YEARLING AND SENSATION OF �916 'SHOWS

I. t1te 'Topliner in the Fir.t Sale of. the South� Kansas £irc�it at

Howard, lansas, TII.d'ay; Flbruary 20� 1.917·

40 _ Head .....25 I� Ind lilts Br.d. to HiDI---IS Held of
..
Silts. Sired ,.,. Him �. 40' Head

.
.

Daughters of Caldwell's'Big B�b are bred to EXPANSION BUD 82486, an outstanding 'spring prospect by ExpansionBure•

. HOWARD,' KANSAS.•

EVERYTHING IMMUNE. - Watch for. further announcements-Send· for .the catalog. Attend this sale if possible.

O. W. Devine will represent Kansas Farmer.

A. J. ER'HART &,'SONS'
SUPERB O-FFERI'I'C IF -IMMUIIE

B,R:ED saws AID' suTS
'

FI.turillililla" Ir., ....... Champion in 1815•
•1. lin, .f AD ....,-Ired Boan

.

Sell in Sale Pavilion at .state Fair Ground.

Hutchinson,
60 •

Feb. 22
• 60

Du-rs.,
/

lead 0' Triad 10WI, Summar and Fill
'1IFlI"" and I;rlnl 811tl

This offering is sired by such boars .a� Big Hadley Jr., Orphan Big Gun, Junibo Hadley, Missouri King by Long
King, �iant Wonder by A. Wonder .�n� BIg Ben.

. �hey are an outstanding lot and have done exceptionally fin�. W�
are gomg to be able to offer them In tIP top condition, The dams of the .offering are sired by Big Hadley Jr., MIssourI
King by Long King, Long Kiilg�s Equal, Giant Wonder by A..Wonder. .

AS SPECIAL 'ATTRACTIONS for ·this aale we are putting in Big Ben's Giantess that we bought at Pfanders
Sale, Spring 1915, bred to Big Hadley Jr.; alao a two-year-old sow by Orplian Big Gun and out of Hadley Lily 2d
-� King Hadley, Jumbo Wonder .by Giant Wonder by A. Wonder and eut-of Lady Jumbo's Equal and Big Wonder
2d by Big Hadley and out of Jumbo Wonder. _

We are putting in five Big Hadley gilts that we do not believe their equal will sell this year. Their dam was by
Major B. Hadley-. They are line-bred Hadleys. Model Hadley, Model Hadley 2d, Beauties Hadley 1st, 2d and 3d, are

spring gilts. We are putting in Walnut Valley Lady 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th out of Walnut Valley Girl by Big Hadley Jr.,
and they are sired by the -90�-pound yearling, Big Bob Jumbo. Two gilts, sisters to our under six months show herd
last fall, which. included the junior champion boar of Kansas and Oklahoma. These gilts are sired by Big Hanley 3r. and
out of. the 900-pound sow, Lady Jumbo's Equal. The entire offering 'is immune. For catalog write

A. I. E,R�ART a SONS, • •

Auetioneen-Snyder, Price� BurBer, Carpenter, Groff and Kramer.
Ness ·City, Kansas
o. W. Devine witt represent Kanaa. Farmer.
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,'lAtOun.' ay!! "rIa·. Risk
Then if _pleased you can keep 'it and pay only a
little each month out of Jour extra cream profitsuntil the machine is pai for. In this way the sepa-

- rator itself will earn its own cost-and more before
yoti'_pay. You won't feel the cost at all. If YQu do not .

. need a large. capacity machine you can obtain a smaller one
.. on payments as low.' as ..' ,:

'opof
-

··MIIk
Tank
I.

On.,
a81n.
Fro.. )'
till

Floor ....
. '. ,-\.

.. �

OalyS2aMo
No, 'n'.rest to Pay-No. EJlt�as

The prices we quote include everything. You have no extras to pfly-no.interest. You buy direct from lhe' manufacturer and save nearly half.
We give 311 "ar.' ""a' on your own farm. During this time if you.

don't find theNew Butterfly the lightest running, easiest clean
ingand best all around separator an themarket (regardlessof price),
yqu don't need to keep it. 1l;1E!t �nd it bac� at our expense andweWill refund what you paid,mc!uding aJl freight charges bothways.

.

Used on' "'�re Tlla,. "100,,00
Over l00� New Butterfly Cream Separators are

use, No doubtsome of them-right in your
own neighborhood. . We have been adver.

tising in this paper for years - the pub-lishers know us and mow we do just
as we agree. Read these letters from just
a few of thousands of satisfied owners:

.
,

-

SaYen YII,. Old-Runs Like New· Mada S81.39 More from Same Co..
"The Butterfty' Separator we purchased "We made $78.61 worth of butter beforeweof you about seven years ago is still doing had the machine and in the same length of timefine worlt. I recently' took: it apart and we made with the Butterlly Separator $140.00cleaned the gears With coal oil. Now it -worth of butter from the samenumberof cows."tuns like a"newmachine and works aswell Tbos. S. Kermoslty,as ever." H. S. Stonebraker, Point Aux Pius, Mic:h.Kokomo, Indiana.

Twel,a.Ya-a-r.-OI-d'-Girl R""ns II Lllhter Runnln, and,Eislar to·Clean.. We don't see how we got alOng without"Wewould not do without our Butterfty the New Butterfty as long as we did. It runsSeparator or exchange it for all the other lijrhter, is easier washed and kept clean than themachines we have seen, Our little girl. 12 higher·priced machines in·this n�lghborhood.
.

yearsold. runs it like a clockl" '. R. E. Mocollrrl·!SOPJont. lEW BUTTERFLY. .Mrs. P. E. Rude, Ashland,Wis.
... .lVl

AL::'CH-:O':'R :.,- , Fi��..O.�t'l· '!UO.D�.·�O" ����;J�....... .. • I HI .. num skimming device, very easyI 2181 Marshall Blvd Chic fIIO to clean; Light-running vertical., aa Why not get one of these shafts, frictionless pivot, ball-bearlngsI Ge.ntlemen:-Withbut obligation 'on my part, please I b'g labor saVI' g bathed in oil; low-down, self-draining'1. - n.' mon�y- milk tank; closed drip-proof and dust-proofmail me your free Catalog Folder and full particulars making machines while boottom. Simplest and most sanitary rna.regarding your special easy payment offer on the New"
h th k t. S d f r C tal F lderYOU have the opportunity c me on e mar e en 0 a og 0

__

.,

I Butterfly Cream Separator.

I . to do SO on this liberal self-earning plan? Let us send you our bignew illustrated Catalog Folder showing all the machines we make

II keep cows.. I
and quoting lowest factory prices and easy' payment terms. We will also
mail you a book of letters from owners telling how the New Butterfly is helpingthem to make as high as $100 a year extra l!.t_:ofit from their cows. SenmngNfl",. coupon does not obligate you in any way. Wri�e today.I 1\0

: .••..••••••••••••... 1 ALBAUGH-DOVER CO•.
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Sklmmln.
D"I..
lad.ot

Ilumlnum,
One.pI_

EIII.,
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Factories: 2181 Marshall Boulevard, CHICACO, Il.L.AIIDMtmtdildtlrrnqfIlIIHRIBIt-DtlNr"SfwtINnn" Fatm�W""'JiIrCtItG10tl '_
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